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For Mind and Mnllrr.
T0E BETTER LAND.

I1V HOilACK M. liK'IlAHDS.

I iun dreaminn dreams 
Of the “ Better Lund,”

Wilh Its valleys green 
Ami its mountains grand—

Its rushing streams,, V
' And Its tinkling rills;

Of the light that gleams 
From ever-green liill*.

, Its perfumed .air
. 'And flowery sod— . , . ,

- Of its golden stair 1 . ■ ■■■.-'
‘ By the angels trod.

■ Of one who from earth, ■ ,
Hath'gone before;

Who, in her new birth,
.Hath sorrow no more. , v

She is ealling to me,
.Kaclt hour of the day;

Her hand 1 (am see 
' Beekoningtiway,

.........  Her voice on'my ear
• Is u.'Hotmd of delight;

i Itstillelli all fear •
And drives away night-.

"If says to m.v soul,
< i "why resT in earth’s gloom,

Thy Heavenly goal 
 ̂ Is this side the tomb'/’’

.My darling, I’ll come 
Like dew from the soil;

My smd io ils home, ■»
Its love and ps (.lod.

Philaddjihiti, I’n. :

EXPERIENCES WITH T he  SPIRIT ENEMIES 
, OF SPIRITUALISM.

ltV ./. it, KOHIIttTS

F eather” Haiti, that Queenly spirit had great mis- 
; givings as to whether the ennmiunieatiim would 

reach the king on account of otlicial obstructions, 
hut still, that she hoped - i t  might. On reflection, 

* I considered it my .duty to send the .message to

urns. This was promised me, when the seance 
was closed, hi a few moments alter this form 
withdrew the last tim e,another female spirit, form 
came out,-and almost the sumo instant that this 
spirit withdrew behind the curtain the sturdy

,i King Alphonse. I wrote out the  facts attending j form of Captain Davis stood in the doorway of the ; ualist, and was a reporter for one of the Wasfiing- 
the reeention of the communication and enclosed cabinet. From previous experience, 1.know this ; ton papers, lie  voluntarily, and unexpectedly, tothe reception of the communication, and enclosed 
them  under cover to the Prim e Minister at.Miid- 
rid. W hether the communication ever reached 
the King, 1 am not informed, but infer that it did 
not, as its receipt was never acknowledged.

I On the evening of September 20th ,m ore  than, a -, . ,, • .
I month after the above' com m unication' was- re-J lt " p - .-  He wen! 1*1' h* (ho form, but on get- 
l reived, I attendedn inattirralizingseance given bv I .̂ lnt  11 distinct sight.ol (lie lace lie drew hack m 
! Mrs. .las, A. Bliss, nl Circle Hall, Philadelphia. : b arm, saying, ‘If 1. believed (here was such a 
' There were present fourteen persons beside the j thing as a devil 1 would say that was him. A more, 

two mediums Mr. and Mrs. Bliss, and myself. Of hideous lace I never saw.” I asked to be permit-
. ,  . 1  .,1 . { ■  ■ .. II '-I I IVlVT (rv i».l 111. .111,1 ,1.1.1 (1... ll.kl.I.li.lL,,, IM.lfo.tl

cabinet. . h-oni previous experience, l.knew  this 
was the signal that .there was trouble in the cabi
net from adverse spirits. Shortly afterwards the 
face of a man appeared at the window .of the cabi
net, which remained there for an uustially long 

I urged Mr. Bliss to go forward and see

, these persons, 1 was acquainted with the I'ollow- 
j ing: viz. Dr. DeYoung, Dr. Roberts and 'friend, [ 
1 Mr. and.M rs. Wiley, Mrs. H unter and Mr. Abbott, j 
I Mrs. Bliss went into the. cabinet dressed in h e r!  
r usual costume, which was of a dark color. Mr. t 
I ami Mrs. Bliss had been absent from the Hall for ; 
! several days, giving seances in Jersey.City, X. J., : 
j and Harlem, Xv Y.,and tlm cabinet laid not been j 
! used for tiie live days previously. Tim mauifestu- j 
j tions comnmncod almost- immediately after Mrs. j 
i Bliss-entered tlm cabinet. The door tied hardly j 
: closed when a female spirit much taller and m ore j 
*slender than the medium stepped out. of tliccabi- i

lM  to- go up and see the-repulsive visitor. Thi, 
was refused. I concluded to go to tin- cabinet, 
whether lie wanted .me or not, and there he was 
as hateful a liuimui being as ever I saw. - Glaring 
at. me most ferociously he made an unsuccessful 
effort to spit, in my face and then disappeared, 
seemingly forced from the control of the medium, 
Instantly the fully materialized form of a young 
lady, apparently seventeen or eighteen years of 
age, appeared and gave her nam eas’1 Lizzie Walker, 
slating she had died in Philadelphia in the previ
ous month of. December. I found on searching 
the'Registry of Deaths that such, was the case, and

iiet,-fully and perfectly arrayed in a while dress o f 1 ^ K‘ " ils buried in a Catholic cemetery, her
most careful construction. ‘ This spirit' bad up- jMiscasi-being pulmonary consumption. She came

On August lst,.M, S. HI (1878) I bad a sitting 
with Mrs; Katie It. Robinson who was entranced 
and controlled-by a spirit purporting to bel'hom as 
S tarr King who, when-closing .a most eloquent and 
instructive .discourse of considerable length, said 
tha t the spirit of. -1 lie Ithen recently deceased) 
Queen of Spain, Mercedes, was present and very 

-anxiousTo communicate with her. husband; King 
Alphonse, but that she was too weak to do so at 
th a t time. 1 was told,.when I came again to have 
a  sitting witbtba'I medium, that i lu- hand of guides 
thought she would lie aide to take control herself, 
and send a message to the King of Spaiir in her 
own words. 1 was requested to come prepared to 
takedow n the message she would then give. I 
had no opportunity io comply with the request, 
until August Io, two .weeks thereafter. 1 then,, 
near the close of a silting with Mrs. Robinson, re
ceived the following com m unication:

‘‘Pardon nuyAiimrican, if 1 intrude, hut some’ 
sweet spirit;friend.has led me to this circle roomr 
1 am perm itted 'to  control and give utterance to 
the  thoughts that till my sour; not as a-Princess or 
Queen, but as a wile and friend—as aqvoman true, 
whose love she has left with her dear ’one--on earth.

■ Though my spirit seemed t o ascend from my body 
like one in a dream, yet the grief of my noble 
king held me for days and nights beside* him and 
I  wondered why our H eaven ly  Father had sepa
rated us. 1 was so happy in his love and cure that 
never woman or queen seemed blessed with an 
Affectjon so rare, Those short weeks and months! 
'I  recall them now-as a pleasant dream ,;! felt such 
ipride and happiness in iny king. I have-thought 
ftnd wondered, ever-since I  left his side, whether 
h is  spiritual eyes would he opened so that he. would 

'again see his bride in that pleasant, happy room. 
W hen I th in k  now; of the .pleasa1.it hours w„e spent 
together laying out our plaits for -future years, lmw 
pleased I was with all the  gifts his loving hear! 
chose for me* W hen! t.hink of the pleasant hours 
I  had planned for him and myself,-oh ! how-happy 
la m . It -is my w ish  tha t niy beloved one snail 
know th a t tlie spirit of h is  darling lives, often to 
return  mid guide him here below and to aid him 
amid all the cares and anxieties that attend his 
kingly duties to the people who truly love him.. 
It is my ambition, still, to-see our beloved Spain 
become progressi ve,.grand lind prosperous, that all 
nations will-love ami honor her king and people, 

“ Tell the dear one he is not along when night 
folds her mantle o’.er his home. Then comes one 
I  know lie love.d, to watch iiYer him in his slum
bers and breathe her love upon him. Tell him  we 
shall m eet w here all are saved—where then; will 
be no kingly cares, but like true lovers ss'w c were 
we wifi roam h r ‘pleasure there. All was done that, 
could be done. I believe that I was to go, that 
my spirit could watch pver my-darling here and 
keep hi in from the tem ptations that surround him. 
Say to 'h im  that I will prove*to h im -in  various 
ways t h a t !  live to guide, bless and love him, and 

ill

peured at th e ’seance of the .-previous wrek and 
was identified as the spirit o( (,'ha.rlotle lloiirne. 
I t  was physically impossible, as I fully satisfied 
myself, for any person in mortal form to have per
sonated that spirit. Two other female forms fol
lowed, both dressed in whileAilresses, of entirely 
di/fereiil construction. Neil h e rd ! 'th e  la.lt or, forms 
bore iiny-resemblance-In the first one or to the 
■medium, (hey being eachm ost .distinctly ’individ
ual in their appearance; An elderly gentleman in 
the circle, a stranger lo -the .-mediums- and myself, 
was then called up Io the .cabinet window' where, 
in -the iconrsc of t wo or th ree m inutes, lie said he 
saw no less than, six dill’erent forms; two or three 

■of w h ich  were -bearded' men. .Soon after this, a

out, fully dressed in while, her apparel being most 
becoming andrtmnlly'arrnnged. 1 stood within a 
foot of Ifer and could see her-l'eaUires.distinctly. 
They were very pale and pensively • sad. After 
this form disappeared I was culled bv “ Rosie Gib
son,” tlie Scotch girl guide of -Mrs. Bliss, to enter 
Die cabinet. At;that moment Die curtains parted 
and  another distinct form, also dressed in while, 
stood in the-door of tlie cabinet.- J remarked (o 
“ Rosie” Dial Ihe're'wus a spirit form in -(hedoor
way. The latter replied,“ (kune right in.” .1 then 
entered-the cabinet.--the form-receded before me 
—and by (lie time fluid  passed within the door, 
(hat fully -materialized; and apparently 'tangible 
form was entirely gone from sight .o r Touch, Mrs.

full dressed male form, that of Dr. Sleeper, form- ,Biiss was dtting in her chair, dressed in the same 
Ic rlv  of Philadelphia, and well known to myself dark dress with which she entered the eabmel. 
i and others, stepped out of tlie cabinet and ■culled

me to hint. Hardly had lie returned to Die cabi
net when “ Billy Die Bootblack ” as In-,calls him 
self, hounded out into the room, and jumped and 
danced about, talking all tlie time with those in 
the circle. Severld other forms appeared at the 
window; of the cabinet',-nearly all of whom were 
friends of those -present, wlm oij being called up 
recognized and conversed with Diem. - 

At length a most rem arkable and unusual fe
male form c a m e  out,of the.cabinet into full view.

Tlie absoluteness of Die spiritual nature of these 
manifestations could 'not be questioned .bv -any 
person,, wlm knew a s -1 did Die impossibility of 
(heir being tlie work of mundane power, The 
appearance of Du* remarkable form purporting to 
be I lie lute Queen Morccdos, was a most unusual 
Npii'itimhiiaiiilcNlnlioii, mid entirely unexpected to 
the mediums and myself,

" Rosie,” who was still holding- Mrs. B liss,en
tranced, when- 1 went into the cabinet, said 
sh e 'h ad  called-me in there to give me the ox

will ever'pray to God tha t I may be perm itted to 
.watch over 1dm. If  th is prayer be granted, hjs 
'dear.one will ever beqiear filth, His Queen,

“ M kkckdks.”

After receiving that communication, Mr?; Rob
inson was controlled by “ \Vhite Feather,!’.. her 
wonderful special .’spirit, guide,-who said  I  was to 
use my own discretion about sending tha t message 
to Kilig Alphonso; but that I might rest assured 
Diat it had come from tlie sp irit of the late Queen 
Mercedes, and that she had lingered around the 
home of the  medium for many days, in -the  hone 
that she would have the  opportunity to give tlie 
communicatiop and from her spirit home give iter 
sorrowing husband th is proof o f her continued 
life; of her love for h im ; and her in terest in all 
that-concerned hint as w man or ruler. “ W hite

She appeared In lie a voung woman-.of most pleas- jdatiation I laid asked lor. Site said that the. band 
; ing appearance and manners, S he’was of more ol gmdes wanted her to say to me Dial during Die 

than average height. She seemed to be most, whole evening there had beeiiin poiyerlul opposing 
, rielilv arruved, her headdress, bosom and arm s spirit fc.r.o in the cabinet, who laid done all they 
; fairl v sparkling with jcwclrv. Sim came out twice could to prevent the aaiuilcslalions from taking 

afterwards, after retiring for a few.moments’, as if  p.lacCjliiit- [Bat despite Die ellorls ol these niteiTer- 
tn gain powerTTinn 'the medium. Rapping in the  cnees, Rosie said Dial-L-apr. Hodges, Die chiel of 

i cabinet denoted that som ething was 'wanted. It-' (he. hand oh guides, wanted her to say to mo that 
i’ was asked, “ Do you want niiv one to come up to j B'e. lulliioiiees winch had been opposing them 

Dm cabinet?” ■'Theanswer was rapped “ Y es/’ I ; were Callmhe spirits who bail been o Dmprmst- 
was Die last tiv-ask, “ Is  it 1?” wlmivit was an- " “J,1''V1,» weiv fully aware beforehand of the 

j swered "Y es.” I then went up fo the cabinel and des're  ol .Mercedes and Lizzie \\ idkeiv to aj)]>ear 
!■'.within throe feet of it. The curtains of Die door- a '1'! themse ves known, and that they had, 

way parted and this most interesting spirit visi- ^bne all they ronM tn pre.vcnl Dicn' inanitcstliig 
tant'stooibclose before me in a light that enabled * their presence. Unit when they lomnlThemselves 
tiie to-sec.distinctly hot onlv the features, Lmt hei-- -''O’JG.Det<*l\’ defeated apd tlm spirit ol Mercedes,

, beautiful and richdress, Slip woi'cyon iier head a ‘.'despite'all. theirellovts.to prevent it had eomcand: 
rielilv decorated coronet; and’ iie r  ilowing robe,,chnw n herself so positively, these nionkwh'splrlts 
seemed to he composed of a rich straw-colored :̂ became urious, and cfiiuientratnig iill Their power 

' velvet fabric. I never renmnibei' lo  have seen a they had succeeded an get ting om* of their nuinber 
more magnificent female"costume.- The lady spirit jo assume ii demon-like form, i n (irder to demornl*

- was a most beautiful and queenly person. 1 had jze the mediums by tear, In this Diey had been 
never seen any person,Dint I could remember Unit Joded Iiv my going to tlm cebiimt uiuiHiod, as that 

’'looked like th isrem arkab le  spirit form. 1, there- ;L>'qke D m irpowcr over theniediuin  mubenabma 
’ fore, eoncliided that she had nothing especially to j ^  ll'Ler «to coine. Rosie suid tluit caiil.
; do with me. I rotnurked to her Hint while I  was Hodges .wanted me to know that tlm spirit <u 
! delighted to weiconie lieM  was- unahle io recog-! iMereedeawas m inost pure und exallt’d Kpirit, lint 
! nize h er; and. I hoped she would niako lin e x tra - ' Hiat she did not desire,as yet;to Jenve (he sjiheres 
j ordinln'V ellorf-To speak lii’r name, Finding her-’ ol spint-JileThid she inimt oe('U|iy in order-lo- lie 
[ self unable to speak to me she beckoned to Mr, ! near those; she loved on earth and in whose inter-
• Jlliss to come to her. On ids going up to her,'she ; si16 felt so aleep w. eoiu'ern. I was told that
• pliieeil lier nloutfi close to his ear and tried to ! the niiderialization-of Memules was inteiuled to 

s[ieak her name. .-She spoke so indistinctly that h e ' ellflhle luir to eflect Home..inuHt jinportunt lilnucnce
: could not catch her words, 81ie went hack in to th e  r  0'1 tjle inft'd oF thc Snanish King and the w.elutni 

cabinet, for a  few m om ents,and on coming out j of.-the Spanish^people, it ivas plainly mthnuted 
; again whispered 'distinctly the name “'Mercedes.” l’' 'TV political and- religious iiitj-igims had iu- 

I' was never .'m ore'astonishedin liiy life. I know, ’, her too sudden.transition to spirit-life,
neither' Mr. nor Mrs. Bliss kne\y anything about! Frequently since that first appearance, has this 

. my hav ing  received a eommuincation from t h a t ;. (pieenlv spirit shown herself at Mrs. Bliss’ seances, 
j sjiirit and-she was the hist person in m y  mind, qp hut rarely when the opposition Of Jesuitical spirits 
; to that moment. I said, “ Ciin it lie possible? was not clearly manifested to prevent i(. The inti- 
, Have I heard you correeUy V” when she nodded mation many 'times has been given ilia! the liberal 

assent and repeated her name. I Then turned to tendencies of Mercedes, and tier influence over 
; the circle and said this spirit says she is Mercedes, the king, was most distasteful to the ultramon- 
i the lute Queen of Spain. By tlm.'most graceful time ecclesiastical party, and that th ish u d  much 
j 'movements of herperson  she repeatedly aksentdd ! to do with her sudden- departure for the spirit 
' t o  the recognition. I then said to lmr, “ Madam, life.
-I haye complied with- vour request and have sent ! When Mrs. Bliss, wits in Washington last May,

I your message to King Alphonso.” Again, with Tift:; giving public seance's at a private house,-the spirit 
j most expressive and gradious gestures she mnhi-1 of Mercedes, and h e r  sister '(Tiristimi,;appeared 
! fested her approval and thanks. Flic seemed very m o s t  unmistakably, and was .full}’ identified by u 
! anxious Dial tdf present should see her, and with- Russian gentleman'"connected with the Russian 

out an exception, all Were called up to see her in embassy to the United .States,Hud by others. A
! quite.a-good light' at a distance o f not more tli’&n 1 ........ ,'""1 " ......“ '*  r: ' l ‘ “e
\ th ree  feet. Ail agreed that if it was not the form 
; of the youthful Queen of Spain it was at alt events 
' a  most queenly spirit; -

spoke in several different tongues with a linguist 
present. H ersistor—the Princess Christ inn—came 
also just after in a much plainer costume and with 
a timid school girl a iu ” . ■ »• ■

This correspondent was not an avowed iSpirit- 
iiirter for one of the Washing

ton papers. Ho voluntarily, ami unexpectedly, to 
Mrs; Bliss, bore-this public testimony to the eon- 

!, vincing nature of t|m manifestations of spirit pres- 
i enee which lie there witnoseed. ..The especial 
j point of interest a t that seance was the. perfect 
i identification of Die spirit'of Queen Mercedes by 

oik1 who had been long and intimately acquainted 
. with her, and from tlm .fact that she conversed 
: willi that person in five different- languages, four 

of which Mrs. Bliss laid no knowledge of, whatever, 
i Twice subsequently tlie spirits ol Mercedes and 

her sister Christina have appeared at seances 
i given by Mrs. Bliss in the office of M ind and 
I Mattuii—once'iit a public seance, and tlm other 
! time when there was no one present but Mr. nnd 
i Mrs. Bliss and myself. In the latter instance tlm 
I seiim-e was an involuntary one on tlm part of tlm 
j mediums, they being both entranced at the same 
j time, and knowing nothing that had occurred 
I until after twelve different, terms appeared. Two- 
i of thetn were tlie wife and adopted daughter of 
- Col, Alex. K. McClure, of Dm Philadelphia Timcn, 

and another Dm daughter of Col. Wm. B. Mann.
! They gave tlmir names, and.eluinmd to be’lhe three 

persons I have named. There- were but two 
i male, forms appeared at Dint unexpected seance.- . 
i Fur several m onths'nothing more was seen or 
I heard of the Queen Mercedes, although Mrs.
I Bliss gave many seniices during that time. At a ' 
i special seance given at Dm residence of Col. Kuse 
i bv  Mrs, Bliss, on the evening of November itlttli, 
i lilt., at which I was present, a richly arrayed form 
j again appeared, hut did n o t  seem to have the 
j power.to lei. any one approach her. Alter m aking 
i several efforts to make herself- known, tlie nlphn- 
I het was -called'"for, and repeated, when' it was 
| spelled (ml, “ My place is l/iken hv anoDier.” 

Mrs. Knsc said it must lie Mercedes, To which 
there were emphatic cappings in tlm niliriimtivo.. 
'One being asked if slm.approved of The choice o f 
tlm choice of tlm new queen she rapped ‘‘No.’’ 
It was a singular coincidence, lo say tlm leastTThiit- 
tbin should hove taken place on tlm day following 

i the m arriage of King Alphonso to Dm;,Austrian 
i Princess. W har.il means time will in all probu- 
! bilily fully disclose.
I .1 inn strongly impressed to think these visita- 
i lions to earth hv the translated Queen Mercedes 
I has a deeper sigiiitieai|ep politically and spivit- 
I unlly Ihaii-appears on the suffaee of this train of 
i cveiits. I will watch for tlm outcome with especial 
i interest. For this reason 1, have made this public 
| record of them.
i tw ill  in my next, I th ink, reach tlml point in 
j my exeriences with the spirit enemies of Spiri.tr 
1 iiidism, when Dial remarknblo spiritual leader,
1 Ignatius Loyola, was forced by tlm promptings of 
j his own great soul to yield To demonstrated tru th  
j and become one of its grandest advocates and de

fenders. This great accession to Dm forces of (ruth
‘ has turned Die tide of battle in spirit-life, and its

I"'The cause ol"Spiritualism on The earth. “ Som ote 
it he.” ........................

!'effect must soon he a corresponding advance in

[ to - III-: ("ONTINilICl).

correspondent, writing io Wm Banner o f Light,-of 
the 20th^of June, says that lie was present on 
May 0th, when, after describing several other, 
forms that,appeared, h e  says;

So rem arkable and ’unexpected was the appear- “ Another, Mercedes, late- Queen of Spain, nu
ance of th a t spirit th a t I  asked haVe the m atter ; nounred herself, and rente forth in full bridal ar- 

j explained, by* th e sp eak jn g  controls of The medi- ray—a magnificent array  d flaee and jewels. She

Letter from Dr, Jack.
I I avI'Uiih .i., Mass,, Dec, 8, 1870. , 

Dkau F h ik x h : ■ ■; - ? A ■-- .; "V ’■
■ Youy niosL excellent qiaper, M ind  an ii M a t o k , 
comes safely, to lmml freighted with its heavenly 
cargo of preeiouN tm tiis, and it seems everyqium- 
her is better and better. W hat a bountiful form it 
is, too—as well as being a gem for Die household 
circle and as a well hound hook for the future o f 
our cart Ids l if t  -existence for thqsew ho may-follow 
us \yhen we have left tlm earth find gone home
to the Better Land. ; ' - ..

I a lw ays try to w ait'w ith  '/patience for the eoiri- 
ing o f M ind a iiii 'M .utkh  to welcome it as a  true 
friend to my homo and heart, M ay its circulation 

'still'continu e Id  increase.'.-
I t  is becoming known more amongst out good 

folks here and is becoming in(|uired alter. W hv 
not ? I t  is a beautiful - sheet and brilliant w ith 
blessed truths and knowledge. : '

T he'last two num bers.tire excellent, nnd alone 
worth tin* moderate price' asked for Ihein.

Long mav M i.NH and Mattkii live and may von 
see it eireumte.in many places yet where it is-ues* 
tiued lo go, for von know ‘'‘Truth is mighty and 

I will prevail,” mill Mind and Mattku spirit and, 
| soul blending together in one harmonious whole, 
i will yet, with other heavenly bodies, (ontinue on 
• its way licavenward until all the dnrkiiess’of poor 

Mother E arth 's children iH dispelled. Angels mul 
God be with yon and aid you in your great and 
good, work for humanity and the children of op
pression and wrong, who nre those who suffer for 
righteousness sake, which is the battle for the 

'-.truth,
j W ith the highest regard atm esteem, 1 am, .

- Truly vonra,
; ■ ’ \Y. L. J ack, M. I).

! G. Amos 1’eirce, Lewiston, Me., writes: ".Yob- 
i terduy No, ],.V ol. 2, Mind and MArran, came to 
j hand. It is a beautiful publication in every re- 
I speet, and as.good and valuable as its objects, You 
i deserve much encouragement for your noble and 

generous work—defending our poor downtrodden 
mediums, May good angels bless, help and sus
tain  yon in your greAt and laudable efforts,” '

v»
\  •



2 M I N D  A N D  M A T T E R .i :

CHILDREN’S COLUMN.

T H E  LORD’S BROTHER.

BY TRYPIIENA C. PAKDEE,

Fur Mind and Mailer.

“ He that receiveth you, receiveth me.'
Go, Mary, my darling, and open the door, 

There’s the ge.ntlest of rapping* 1 hear;
It may be that Jesus is coming once more,

IVe know that ilia birthday is near., '
Away little Mary tripped off like'a bee,

And'so carefully alid the bolt bur;
But still as a statue in wonder i4bod slie— 

Not Je»us,” she turned declare.
0 , mother! ’twas only a wretched old tramp!

-. He wu/}, sore-eyed, with frowzled head bare; . *
'SI'BiRintned the door to on the miserable scamp, ■
: . Buoh lies as he told me while there.

“ Hesaid that his father was our Mukcr,God^
He_ was brother to Jesus we love— ^

A prince in humanity's mansion so broad;
That his home was in heaven ubove.

“ That he being weakest and least of them all 
, He had fallen from Love's fond embrace;
‘ He shook so while talking, I thought he would full: 

Apris'ncr just out afew daysv  . ■ -
“ Said Jesus, his brother's kind spirit was there, .

! ' And had led him to come here to me
To ask me to feed him—I’d plenty to spare,

Amf shelter to warm him, all free."
Oh, Mary! I'm sorry you turned him away.

Now he’ll never call on n s  again !
Christ’s brother I know—youa descriptions thus say—

He told lis to ease all his pain. ’
“ 0 , mother! Why didn't you tell me before,;

■0 !.I’ve drove the I/ord'sbrolberaway!
0 ! give me some salve for his weeping eyes, sore—

.A hut for the green Christmas tree.
“ Mv best Christmas pic Christ's brother must have 

'T will he doing for Jesus all right.”
. But gone was the poor in the cold world to starve 

And Mary is weeping to-night.
Edingim, N. l)ee. <j, IS?!). '

A Beginning.
Kate wart eleven; Johnny was six; Dora was 

“ going o n ” live. It was nearly Christ mas, and 
K ate h a d 'h e r  m ind set-upon making Johnny a 
present. What should it 1)0? Not slipper#, for 
Aunt Mary had sent, him a pretty pair on his b irth 
day, blue with a knot of pansi'es, Neither could 
the present he mittens,• lest: grandma'should be 
offended;. for die could do little else but knit, and 
considered it her right to keep the family hands 
and feet clothed.

Johnny, being the only liny, slept in winter on 
a lounge in the silting-room, and this"suggested to 
Kate the thing to make for him, a cover for the 
lounge cushion. -

One dav when dim ihother had. gone to spend

K ate had just time to get the  pieces thoroughly; 
m ixed up in the hag, when Johnny  came stamps’ 
in g in .

“ I ’m so glad lie didn’t see the  pieces,’’ Kate 
thought, not realizing tha t no beginning was yet 
made towards the cushion coypr.■ . The setting-, 
room being the only one'warmed, Kate could n o t 
take lufr work, to another.

v ^ fte riJo h n n y  goes to bed, I  can ;worlc on it.” 
slid'thought, “ he always goes to bed qarly?’

B ut t h o u g h t  Johnny got in terested in  a  story, 
apd wheic’h is  ‘bed-time came, he teased Kate to 
let h iip |e a d ' on a little farther.

^ I t ’s SQ nice,” he pleaded, “ about a poor little 
boy named Philip. He hung up his stocking 
Christmas night, and I  want to see if he got any
thing in 'i t”
• ‘‘ Of course he did,” said Kate. “ Iu  stories they 

always .get their stockings filled. I  w ish things 
happened in sure-enough as in story books, and 
(bovs would go to bed a t their bed-time.”

“ I  will go, truly, as soon as I  see what.Philip got 
in his stocking. I ’ll read as fast as I  can.”

“A nd skip all the long words,” said Kate. “ See 
h e re ; I ’ll lead  to you afttjr you get to bed.”

“All right,” saicl Johnny, who’d rather be read 
to than  fead any day, or nighj; either.

H e went, into’the next room and undressed and 
soon came hack and lay on the lounge undercover 
while Kate read to him rapidly.
. “A nd  th a t’s all,” she said tit length, closing the 

b o o k ; “ and now go to sleep.
They were quiet for a m om ent when Johnny 

said : “ Katie, don’t you th ink  it’s mean tha t Philip 
didn’t  get anything’ but candy ?”

“ H ush? try  to go to sleep,” said Kate.
She sat as quiet as,a statue, the book before her, 

gazing at a picture of Philip on Christmas morn
ing inspecting bis stocking. She dared not turn a 
leaf or move a finger, and .scarcely breathed. After 
what seemed a very long waiting, she asked in a 
very low tone:

“Are you asleep, Johnny ?’P 
“ No, said Johnny. “ I  keep thinking ’bout 

Philip. W hat kind of candy do you 'spose it was 
b eg o t?  1 hope it was gum drops ami chocolate- 
creams.” 1 ■ 1

“ N everm ind about that. Ju st go'to sleep.”
. Again there was silence, while Kate looked at 

the shadows in the $nom, At length she thought 
Johnny must surely be asleep, lie lay so quiet, 

'She rose softly and Tiptoed over to the ’lounge 
where he lay-with his face to the wall. She bent 
over and peeped. Ill's wide open eyes turned to 
iters.

“A ren’t you asleep vet?” said Kate, impatiently. 
“ No)” said .Johnny sadly, “ I keep worrying 

about Philip yet. Do you th ink  the candy was 
those mean old peppermint drops that taste like 
medicine andw nart the tongue?

“ No,” said Kate, with ready sympathy. “ I 
th ink it was -cream-candy. The stocking in the 
picture bulges out in one place just like a stick of 
cream candy.” \

“sLet me see'where)it does,” said Johnn^eagyrly, 
sitting up, ■ > .

Kate ’remembering her tra it of “ holding on,” 
decided that the  quickest way to quiet him' was to 
bring the book and show him the picture.

. Letter From a Medium.
,'i .'d ‘ ; _ C incin nati, 0 ., Dec. 5,1879. 

Edilor i i M a t t e r ,  ; {
"! Encloses, find two dollars,- for -y^hich please send 
to the  address p f George^Ht^ll^,ifeq iyou r valuable 
paper, No. 482 W est L iberiy street, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. W e have occasionally during the past year 
seen and read M in d  and MATTEB,flnd my husband 
as well as myself,are biJfh pleased with the kindly*1 
.spirit you evince towards mediums, therefore send 
for it this secoud’year, aud if  you continue in the 
safrie spirit you may expect our continued sub
scriptions.

As far as materializations are concerned as they 
appear at Mrs. Stewart’s circles; I  have had more 
evidence through my dear friends that have wit
nessed them , and their, evidence'is,of more value 
to me than  anything tha t has ever come from such 
persons as {Matthew, M ark, Luke or John, for, in 
the first instance, I  am personally acquainted with 
the parties who gave me the information, while in 
the case of the above-named persons who are en
tire strangers, only as I read of them. I have no 
doubt they were very good people and peradventure 
mediums, but really I  do prefer the testimony of 
more intimate acquaintances;' ' 1 4

•Many’of my friends, intelligent ladies and gen
tlemen, have visited the T erre Haute seances, 
w hose'w ord'is as good as gold. They a re  persons 
of veracity. i

s*. Bro. Roberts; I am assured tha t the dear angels 
of love and wisdom are guiding you,'so press on
ward and upw ard; and, if you see a medium sink
ing down in ja pool of deception stretch forth your 
hand and rescue her or h im  by loving kindness
and tender mercy. If, instead of persecution, we 
would adopt the Christ-like spirit in one year, 
hence, we should have manifestations such as we 
now hardly dare to anticipate. -v ' . .

I was pleased to see the noble face of our brother ! 
medium, J. V. Mansfield', I oft-times wodner how ; 
his place can be filled when his spirit is freed; 
from the earthly easefhenj-, May he he spared to 
us vat si while'longer,-is mv prayer. I ha ve in m y  
possession answers to sealed questions; .Unit no 
money could b u y ; complete answers with signa- j 
hires in {lie spirit’s o\yn handwriting. -Surely the ; 
angels made.m o mistake when they selected? 
Brother Mansfield for their amanuensis. I

I  am yours with respect, j
■ M rs. A n n ie  Carver  B a u ,.

the  afternoon with grandma, who was sick, K ate j “ Don’t you see, the stocking sticks out; there--as 
attempted a beginning. She-hrought-'lhe scrap-j if  th e re  was a piece of cream candy.”
bag from th e  attic, and set little Dora by the win
dow to report Johnny 's approach. He had gone, 
to the baker’s for. a loaf of bread. Then she’

■ emptied the bag. in the middle of the floor, and 
began picking out the woolen pieces which would j 
do to be put together for the cover. She had set ' 
aside a scrap of yellow, flannel, and a piece of 
Johnny’s new pepper-and-salt suit,and was th ink 
ing of hiking .a third hit—a blue merino, bright,, 
bu t inotleeaten, when there was-a cry from .the 
sentinel at the window.

“ Johnny’s coming!”
Kate, in a panic, snatched up the pieces by great 

handsfull, and crowded them hack in the hag, 
asking if he was almost at flic gate. She wouldn’t 
have little ’Johnny see even the thread and needle 
she wtts to ipake iiis present w ith ; it must be a 
complete surprise to him.

When the scraps were all in the bag, and the 
hag"under the'lounge, Dora sa id :

“ Why, no; it isn’t Johnny, it’s Aaron Bridges."
“ Well 1 th ink it’s a pity,’* K,ate said, “ If you 

.can’t tell Johnny from Aaron Bridges, who is a 
head tiillor and lias red hair.”

• She .dragged out the bag and again emptied - the 
contents on (lie floor.

“ AnylioV, they both wear caps,” said Dora, de
fending herself.

“ Yes; they do, and a hen and a gander both 
wear feathers,” said Kate.

“ Oh yes, hut," and Dora bobbed Iter head in 
triumph, “ they ain’t both of thorn hens, and they  
ain ’t noth of them ganders.” ■ -

“ Well, now," said Kate, amused, “begin again ; 
keep a good look oi^t, and tell me if you see Johnny 
coming;' hut, [ileatje don’tm is ta k e  every boy in 
town for him." -• : .

“ I ’d rather pick out the pieces; you watch for ’ 
Jolim iy,” said Dora.’

“ That’s always the way with little g irls; they 
never want to do what they can do. You’d better , 
stand up in tlie chair, then you can see further j 
■down the street.” {

So Dorn ’mounted a chair, and turned her'face j

Johnny did hoc, or imagined lie did, and lav 
down. • Rate arranged the bedclothes about him 
and said,'Soothingly:

“ Now, go to sleep, darling;”
“ I will,” said Johnny, obediently.
A period of silence ensued, while Kate wailed; 

matching in her m ind'a blue square to a brown 
merino and a green to a red. ..

“ Katie,” said a smothered voice from the bed. 
“ W hat is it?” sai'd Kale, hopelessly.
“ Wasn’t it a very little hit of .cream candy? 

.The stick o u t 'in  the picture is such a little stick 
out.”

“ ■Why, n o ” said kind Kate; “ I th ink the stick 
out good sized, and I ’m sure the candy wtts a good 
large piece.”

“ I ’m so glad,” said Johnny, settling himself 
again on the pillow,

Kate waited. Tick 1 lock 1 t ic k ! tock ! For four 
minutes this was the only sound.
' “ I f  lie stays quiet one m inute longer,” Kate 
thought, watching the clock, “ it m ust’ he lie’s 
asleep, and then J. can work.”

“ K atie!” ' '
“ Oh, dear! dear!” said Kate, growing vexed. 

“ What is the matter now?” '
“ Guess you’ll have to give some soothing syrup 

to  me sleep,” said’Johnny.
“ Oh, Johnny ,” said Kate, in  imploring tones, 

“ won’t you'please go to sleep?”
“ I can’t, K atie; I keep' th inking ''about Philip. 

I ’m afraid some big boy took a bite of his candy 
and took inor’n half. Big boys always do take 
mor’n half.” .' - ;

“ I ’ll tell you, Johnny. You say 'your le tte rs 
backward.; Tlnit will ke£p you irom thinkiilg 
about Philip and will get you to sleep.”
. Johnny  promised, and again Kate tucked "him 
in and for a moment everything was quiet, Then 
lie agaih called :

“ K atie!”
“ W hy don't you mind ine, and say -your letters 

backward, as I told you ?” Kate demanded.
' “ I ’m .going to,” lie answered, .“ when you tell

I t’s

W ait, maybe you’ll like the last part best,” 
said sly Kate.

“ W ell,” Johnny assented, turn ing  over.
K ate went on reading about the “ -importance of 

a distinct enunciation," and about the “indispen
sable condition Jo ‘good reading tha t the author’s

yoi
'towards the window, looking very tall, and Kate { 'me which conies first backward, V or W. 
went on turning over scraps, and added'to D ora : I hard  to say 'em ; it's like dragging a sled up hill.” 

“ You must keep your eyds on the street. You j " Well," said Kate,.relenting, “ never mind, I ’ll 
mustn’t stop to watch me, Johnny might come ; read to you.” * - , . ,
while you’re watching me, and ruin everything.” i She read tin essay on (lie “ A rt of Reading.” In  
, Dora returned to Tier watch, and immediately j the midst of the first paragraph her reading was 
cried out that Johnny was coming. j interrupted.

Kate seized the bag with one hand, and a heap i “ It isn 't.a pretty piece," said. Johnny 
•of scraps with the o ther,’th en  ran to the window I" 
to see if Dora’s report was true. ' - |
. ''“ W here?” she'asked. ' “ W here is-lie?”

“ Right there,” said Dora. “ Don’t you see Iiis ; 
blue scarf?” r- ■ - i

“ What a goose you a re !” cried Kate. “ T hat’s j . ..
crazy Pollv Perkins. I t im id  th ink  you., could ; meaning should he clearly apprehended, etc,,-etc.” 
tell that tall crazy woman-from your little boy ! reading in a voice putposely as monotonous as the , 
brother." ' ' , '* • .{slow grinding of a -codec mill," Suddenly she

“ Anyhow,” said Dohi, “ von talk as, if little | stopped; a welcome sound canie to her. ear. John- ; 
brothers were sometimes girls.” . ' ,  j ny was snoring 1

Kate laughed, and then sa id : “ If you w ilt keep ; • Then Kate brought,-out ’the. scrap hag from the . 
good watch, -Dode, and tell me trulv when Johnny  ' oven of the kitchen stove, lyhere she had hid it, j 
comes, I ’ll make your doll a p riu ces% ess .” and soon, actually made a beginning.—&  Nicholas j

“ Well,” Dora agreed. “ I ’ll look as ajj rd  as I can, ■ for. December. ‘ , ,  . ? .j
and I ’ll tell really, truly, next tinie.”-.Jjp?* /  1 , ! — --- :— — f - .  . j

“ Well, please, Polly, do.” And K i W  vent back [ j  W m y an }jiuraie) j i . D ., o f Warwick, N. Y., !
S ' l S  .  g».Ki pile o f gay b it. e le c te d ; :  ^  “ 1̂  » • ' »  t a f t i l y  congratulate you i 

but in the midst of her work she heard Hie tram p, 'on the improved appearance p f form and size of 
tramp, of a bov’s hoots on the walk coming around ; y01ir  piost excellent paper, and be assured, in ray ;
the house to the side door; ' ' f,travels; I  sliall'do all I can .to increase its c ir c u i t!

“ There be is!” said Kate, starting and grahlAng ■ * . • -.y ^  i-
{lie scraps, as sh e 'd a rted  a swift glance j ^ t h e  ! tion. - Perm it me to add my endorsem ent of M rt.;
faithless Dora, fast asleep, seated in her chair..^M orrell’s mediumshij).” • I

ThQj.and of Steady Habits Heard From.
H artfoBd, Ct., Dec, JO, J 871).

G en . R oberts.-
Dear S ir :— The amount enclosed is for one 

year’s subscription to Mind and M atter and the 
enclosed letter to spirit friends to he answered 
through Dr. Mansfield. J have been a constant 
reader of your paper since Mr. Jlohjies was here 
last Margli. The sample copies were duly received.'
I haven’t been a regular subscriber, to a'spiritual 
paper of any kind: for some years, having become 
disgusted witli the tim eserving propensities of if 11 
of them.

Your paper, to my mind, m arks a nejv epoch in ; 
iSjiiritualism,' and I am willing to risk one year’s 
suJiscription, anyhow. I t seems to haye beenliorn 
of the spirit and not; of mammon, It isn’t a beg
gar on horseback,:■ It sounds a -.cllarge that will 
yet he heard and heeded all along file dmbat!led- 
front, I t kicks th ey cowards and skulks into line 
and sends traitors and spies- over to the enemy 
where thejy belong. It has turned the focal ray of 
ilseleclric lens upon John C. Bundy and his paid 
liars, and fpr once the- most damnable “ material
ization ” of fraujl, falseliood and malignity are laid 
bare. -It does not tight with its banner at .h a lf  
mast as a sign of distress, or carry a ting of triice 
hi its pocket, J t  shows, it has got a backbone in it 
and that it does’not belong to the  age of spiritual 
jelly-fish, And there are a great many oilier rea
sons. Go ahead! S. W. Lincoln. -''".

71 Asylum Street. _ -

Form Materializations.
Editor Mind and Muller::

J have recently attended several scaUces of Wm, 
Eddy, at Broadway, Oambridgeport. Mass., 
where lie. is temjiorarily located, and lake pleas
ure in endorsing tljeni as em inently convincing. 
His only test conditions consist in taking a scat in 
a small side room, which isopen to the inspection 
of all persons wishing to know its contents; a 
table with different kinds of fruit and musical 
instrum ents, and.tw o chairs, being its usual fur
nishing. He is seated in one of these chairs just- 
behind', the curtained door leading into the room 
occupied by the audience, The-seance commences 
by singing ,. Soon tlie form recognized as Mrs. ; 
Eaton,.gathers uu the-curtain showing Mr. Eddy ; 
and herself a t tlie same time. She manifests tlie i 
usual vitality of a living person by conversing! 
and singing in a perfectly natimil voice ’by an-1 
swering.queslions intelligently, by playing upon a : 
harmonica, by eating fruit amb drinking water, i 
and by shaking lian'ds with those- to whom she is ! 
'specially introduced. After rem aining'out several ! 
minutes, she retires behind the curtain and seats j 
herself beside the medium. _  ,. \  i
• She is usually followed by other guides, who, i 
like her, talk in a'niitura) tone. They gather up 
the curtain, each showing him self or herself, and 
also tlie medium and Mrs. Eaton, sitting side bv 
Hide, all-a t tlie same time. This is generiilly fol
lowed by the appearance of several forms, male 
and .female of various-sizes, both above and below 
that of tin* medium, some of whom talk in whis
pers, and arc recognized ns relatives or acquaint
ances b y  different persons in the audience. Jn 
addition to Mrs. Eaton, who conies ojii, often— - 
always showing tlie medium—sometimes dancing 
to her own music—there are two' other forms 
equally life-like in their manifestations. Q.ne’ts  
recognized as George Fox, a young man with black 
hair and moustache,clothed in dark pants with 
white under-gnrmetits—minus vest and eo.it. He 
dunces’about the room, with various antics. In 
slinking hands, he allows anyone to look directly 
in his face. T lie  o th e r’is known as Mr. B aker.' 
H e appears as an old man witli grey hair and long 
chin whiskers. He talks naturally, is very lively, 
cuts, drinks, and smokes. In  looking in a mirror, 
lie ussured us that lie recognized his face as being 
a fa c  simile of what it was in earth-life. After 
turning from the mirror, lie walked across the 
audience--room into another, then walked, Hur
riedly back, saying he was getting too weak*to 
rem ain-longer away-from the medium. .Seeing 
their dear speaking form's iii quite a strong light; 
i t  was difficult.for'us to realize that they were 
other than being* belonging to earth-life. ’
. .M r .1 Eddy lias had h is 'sh a re  of persecution, 
which has been so lavishly bestowed niton' all 
■mediums, especially those 0/  h is  peculiar phase. 
But he still stands unscathed, and is as ever, doing 
mitre to. convince the world of an after-death lift*,

than  all the  Bo-called'orthodox clergy of New 
England put together, - And w hat is most conso

ling , the  im m ortality’that he and his confreres are 
bringing to light, id’just what hum anity craves 
and needs, viz. a coiftinucd conscious existence, 
w here parted friends meet again and five under 
natural, home-like conditions, forever free from 
sickness, pain,-and death. Yours for|the glorious 
cause. ’ ■ 'M 1'-

Cambridegeport, Dec. 5,1879. .

KIND WORDS.

Mrs. J. A. Daly, Easton, Pa., w rites: ‘“ Billy tlie 
Bootblack’ comes to us often and: announces h im 
self about the house by whistling.” ;

A. W hiting, Melissa,Texas, forwarding subscrip
tion and sealed letter to Dr. Mansfield, writes;— 
“ May yhur shadow never grow less.”

T. P. Norton, Chester, Pa., (our poet) writes: “ I 
am delighted witli your paper. God bless and up
hold you and prosper you for the tru th .”

M. Casaday, of Eugene, Ringgold county, Iowa, 
writes: “ Send me M ind  and M atter . 1 am 74 
years old and in. feeble health; hut I want more 
light.” ,

Mrs. E. J. Phillips,- Lima, Allen county, 0., w rite : 
‘•Enclosed please find §2.15, for which send M ind  
and M atter  one year. I canmJ’t do without a sp ir
itual paper,”

E. S. Pope, proprietor of the, Indianapolis Sun, 
forwarding subscription, writes: “ The paper— 
M ind and M atter—we all here think, is the best 
spiritual exponent printed.”

Geo. W. Swan, Richmond, Va., w rites: “The 
premium pictures ydu sent me are nicely framed 
arid I have them in my store window where they 
are much admired .by many people.”

Mrs. Laura C. Morse, Clinton,: Bradford C o m ity ,. 
Pemia., forwarding sealed letter and subscription, 
w rites: “ You have m y  best wishes; may you he 
long spared ly battle for the right.”'. , ■

^Mrs. Peter Dgden, 018 Main street, Peoria, 111., 
^forwarding club’’. of -subscribers, writes: “ The 
sealed -letter 1 sent to be’ answered bv the spirits 
tlirougli’Dr. Mansfield, gives good satisfaction.”

Gen. John  Edwards, Washington, D. C., writes: 
“ M ind and  Myn'ER came in yesterday much im-, 
proved every way, and I think it will llourish and 
long live to support true mediumship and Spirit
ualism.”

A. Lolny, Uniontown, California, forwarding 
sealed letter, writes: “ I am impressed with the 
belief that tlie pari you have taken in defence of 
that persecuted old man, T), .M. Bennett, lias made 
you many reliable friends.”

Lewis Knorr, M. I)., Savannah,- Ga., forwarding 
club, writes: “T shall not slacken my zeal for in
troducing M ind and Matter, a paper that should 
he kept by every good ’Spiritualist, just; as the A\- 
J \  Journal ought, to b e  shunned by every Recent 
Spiritualist or Liheralist.’-’ C

E. ACGhapriian, Lowell, Midi., writes: . “ J can
not <lo without M ind and M atter . Y ou are at the 
front, anil m ore, with- your papel', and cowards’' 
and traitors arclieg im ilng  to realize it as well as 
others. Go on, and may God and all good spirals 
bless you in vour good work.” v ?

C. Brinlon, of Chadd’s’ Ford, Pa., writes: “ The 
new form, the new type and very fresh appear
ance of M ind a'nd M atter as you present it to you r 
patrons at tlie incdptjpn of its second year, is typi
cal of its inherent vitality, for even a newspaper 
lias’ii distinctive life of its own.”

T. D. Pease, Springfield,Mass.) writes: “ I regret 
very much 1 eolild'Tiot he present'at your gather
ing ibis evening to share in the commemoration 
of your glorij^iis am f noble enterprise. May suc
cess attend M ind and M atter until it  shall he flic 
acknowledged exponent of our new philosophy in 
this country.”

0. P. Dodge, Santa Cruz, Cal., forwarding sub
scription and fine specimens of Sea weed (forw l)idi 
lie will accept our thanks) w rites: “ I honor your 
determ ined fight for the mediums ■and the right. 
'May (lie angels guide an d 'im part a full measure 
of strength and wisdom to sustain you. Col. 
Bundy is joined to Iiis idols, he will sooner die. 
I t is hard  tokiek against; the pricks,” • »

S. M. Clielson, of Pohagen, Cass county, Midi., 
forwanling subscription, w rites: “ Tell ‘ Billy tlie 
Bootlimek ’ to come■aiKl'see us and help us up to 
higher'conditions. I hope you and the good 
angels will prosper in your.noble 'undertaking to 
hold'lip the pooiypersecuted mediums, You can 
consider rue a subscriber as longer as M ind and 
M atter remains a true spiritual paper and I  have 
the m o n ey  to pay for it.”

Mrs. C. Haddock, of Jackson, M idi., forwarding 
dull, writes : “As soon as I can add any names to 
this list I will_ send them on, Your articles on 
■ ‘Spirit Eelieriiies of 'Spiritualism ' are worth the 
price of the paper, and I trust they will be put ill 
pam phlet form soon, as they, will do great good in 
disarming prejudice._ 1 keep track of J. C. Bundy, 
hut will not take his paper. 1 consider him  too 
contemptible for anything;”

K, C. Loomis, Chicago,’111., writes: “ Ih a v e  been 
much.interested in reading your wonderful expe
riences witli t h e ’Jesu it'sp irits , a lth o u g h ’many 
Spiritualists deny the interposition of malignant. 
and opposing spirals, hut I know that they d’o-op- 
pose and many injure sensitives apd prevent any 
good results from their mediumship.' 1 am de
lighted with your paper, and after the-holidays 
shall have .time to make an effort to get suV  
scrihcrs.”

Lewis Knorr, M. l).,o f >Snvamian, Ga.; w rites: 
“ To-day I . received my M ind and M atter and 
have’ rejoicingly seen what was the m atter witli it.
I heartily  congratulate you and all the Spiritualists 
at the. eiilargerinent and -improvements of M ind 
and M atter ; evidencing as it does that it has been 
duly appreciated by tlie Spiritualists throughout 
the country, I hope alj the decent Spiritualists 
will henceforth leave Bundy’s Journal and become 
subscribers’To M ind and -M atter .”

Mrs. Peter Ogden, (118 Main street, Peoria, 111., - 
writes: “ The sample copies I have distributed” 
have caused a good deal of inquiry. The answer 
to my sealed letter, through thg hiediumship of 
Dr. Mansfield, was entirely satisfactory. Even* 
per-on that wants a sealed letter answ ered 'can 
do no belter than to send it to Dr. Mansfield. I 
know from 'exiwrience he will give them all satis
faction. I shall continue to canvass for vour pajier 
and know that many more will take it Viren they 
see that it is enlarged. . *

R r ' :
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M I N ’D A N D  M A T T E R . 3
MIND AND MATTER FREE CIRCLE.

ALFRED JAMES. MEDIUM.

| th a t  I had to express myself came from an mdoiu- 
! itable will.. One tha t is n o t'sh a k e n  by every 
; storm

-. ’•■ ■ ' Monday, Dec. 21st, M. S. 32.
After an appropriate invocation the following 

questions were asked and answered:
Question. Will the controlling intelligence in 

form us if Jie has seen and conversed with the poet 
Robert Burns, in spirit l ife ; and if so please to. 

' request him to communicate here?
Answer. In my mortal life I was a theologian, 

and naturally sought .to be in accord with all the 
• laws of the In fin ite .■ I am attracted to a sphere 

wheffc I am required to correct the errors that I' 
■taught as tru th  in mv m ortal existence. When I 
have accomplished this, I  have fulfilled my mis
sion. I have not talked with the distinguished 
man mentioned. I. can and will get him to come 
here. I cannot say how soon. In spirit-life (here 
are 100,000,QUO of’ spirits, and therefore I cannot 
say how soon I can bring this poet here. I may 
do so at. the next sitting, I may do it after the 
next sitting, and it may take six months to bring 
him here. ’ ■

Q. Is it possible to establish universal equality 
in society or the world. If  so how and by what 
means may it be .done? - 

A. I  do think it possible, to establish equality, 
but it.-will beat long time- belore this can lie ac
complished. The greatest enemies to equality are 
avarice and ambition. Grasping selfishness is the 
principle or motive that prevents equality. Mow 
to accomplish i l / i t  would* bo-impossible to say 
and for this reason. W hen mankind become so 
dove!oped as to adapt themselves to natural laws, 
then equality will come. In conclusion 1 will sav 
that each one of you has it in ’his or her power to 
help forward the equalization of all things. Re
member there is a power within yourselves that 
will exist long afiftr you have passed to the spirit- 
life. In  other words the present shite of things is 
the result of the thought <d' those who have passed 
on. >So jniri/y these thoughts, and they will stand 
as it monument.fu-your memory.

Q. It has been asked a thousand times what is 
truth) hut seldom if ever is it asked what -consti
tutes true knowledge. Can you detine them  ? •

A. There are two kinds ot truth or two branches 
of th is principle. One is called absolute truth, 
and the other is called abstract truth. By abstract 
tru th  is meant adaptation to the highest know- 

pledge of nature’s laws that, man can attain to, ami 
that'is all any mortal will ever know of tru th . As 
the human mind advances wo will attain a, higher 
standard of truth . T ruth in the abstract has as 
many branches as there are individual minds to 
■conceive of it, and each one ol these minds only 
receives a portion of it. This is wisely ordered 
because in spirit-life each individual may become, 
a stone in the temple of universal liarmonv. Ol

No vacillation for m e./yl know that this ; These have been achieved by the  millions o'f peo- 
spiritual knowledge lias madepne a spirit that, can i pie whose names are unknown in history, and to 
instruct-^—that, can read my spirit friends out of

raised. These nameless benefactors have pre- 
| pared the way for your present, happiness. Then 
I each of you do all yon-can to enable the next gen- 
; cration to  Jive a higher, nobler and better life, and 
i volt will have fulfilled (hm granu, purpose of your 
1 lives. Mv relations ami friends are perhaps one' 

sided in their-.viewsr but what they believe is as • 
nought, compared to vital tbev may achieve out
side of their .little limited circle. I do not want 

j to upset, their views in a religious sense,, simply 
■ because they are all suHiciently intelligent to 
th in k ‘'for themselves; and if they do not do i t ; 
after they read this communication, they would ! 

! not do it if I was to come to them in personal : 
! fpnn as a spirit. The m an  or woman that is I 

bigoted cannot be re ieved from that sad infirmity 
i at once. Their grftwth out of that perverted con- 
I dit,ion.must bo gradual; but if pcuule will n o t1 
i th ink  and act for themselves they will have to do 
i it in the spirit life. i
i Baltimore, Mil. lluxitV D. Rogers,

j i rn c n re .  .. . ................ - ...................
pqiToef abstract trull) neither I nor any other being „ .m (m  h e a ie n ,'b e lie v e  in llio-e dogmas and 
lias an y conception of. As it is m y business to r m .(|h; |„n i f  yim want to be able tit sav Die
teach only what J" know I will not, attem pt to 
formujate any speculative theory.

Q. Does. Nature ever lie ?  '
A. There is an ultimate in all the la ws of Nature 

that must be in the end attained, but. there is also 
a law of-recompense. While there arc suller- 
ing, misery and mal-adjustment, there will cer
tainly be a recompense for all (his,. It is wisely 
ordered that Nature works for the benefit of all,

■ and not for (he benefit -of.-particular- individuals. 
Then to come back to the'queNtion, Natural laws 
•life■subject to ■conditions) and if t hose .conditions 
are wrong, they will all he rectilied in the fii.tiirc, 
Think yon that the idiot, child.has no recompense 
lor its privations? 1 tell-you, yes, it 1ms, and iti 
the language o t  tlie sacred hooks, “ Those (lull 
have trials and tribulations lor tiie kingdom of 
heaven’s sake shall have their reward hereafter, 
and all tears will he wiped away from the suffer
ers.” Uli! wise indeed are the workings ol the 
Kie.rmd. I could hide my head in slmme to-dny, 
not to lie able to grasp what this power intends to 
do with me. But I bow -my head and say with 
the simplicity of a little child that leans mi the 
breast, of its mother, lead me onward, and give 
me new light, new knowledge and new truths. -

Q. W hy do’ we iml get 'more positive ('iMiihiuiii- 
ealions?

A. You are, as 1 said belore,-advancing'.on the 
road towards a positive knowledge of a fill tire life. 
T he worst impediment to lids knowledge is the 
course of your religious teachers. Yon would 
have had positive communication with the spirit 
world long ere th is( if you had only .boon laugh)

i darkness into light, and even strangers on my side 
of life. I could speak here for an hour, because 
no hindering iufiueiives can interfere .with my 
will'power;* for I am in the spirit us 1 was on the 
earth—one who knows the tru th  and dares m ain
tain it. As for these difficulties that beset my 
spirit, they are but the little gnats th a t flutter in 
the sunshine. They will soon be brushed away.
Bear.not, and then make up your m in d ; and pre
fer to wear it m artyr’s crown ra ther tln|ii submit 
to be led on in ignorance of theso'gruml truths. ^

Cincinnati, Ohio. “ W. W. W ard,
‘G/rioti Afternoon:—I t is very difficult fo rm e 

t o ‘communicate. I knew nothing o f this. That 
is, I had no experience in it,; but I was advised 
to come here in order to leave behind mv certain 
erroneous ideas that cling to me im sp irit; and 
also, to let my friends and relatives know that I 
have not reached those mansions of bliss that 
werp promised'me on m y’dying bed. No one can 
atone for you. You must make votir own atone- 
mOnt. You must purify yourself before you can 
hope to purify others, and ble’.-s vour own individ
ual spirit. To my relatives and friends and all 
others I would say, none of you will perish—none 
of you will lie lo s t; but you m ust miller, in return, 
for all wrong-doing. I would say, also, tha t 1 hope 
this note, of warning will lie attended to, for 1 
would lik(?to have a happy re-union of all of us | mil life, .where every one shall consider it- their 
in the spirit-life, I want to see the .result of this, | duty to dp the utmost good to thegreatest ntmiber. 
and if  it- does not make the impression it, should | Now the question arises, how shall we under
do, I will come more positively m future. I take this grout work? Answer—Let all perform

‘'Cambridge, Mass. . M rs. Anna B a l l . ! the work that they consider will do the most good, 
——  . ,  I mid associate themselves of like mind,- to live up

, ‘\S in :—All men in their mortal lives, when they | q, (}tt> highest conceptions of wlmt a true life 
come to die have a icvival ol their earliest te ach - , should be; and by their unife'd ellbrts and -noble 
ings, A man may lie Ann in his denial of certain j determination they will be able In accomplish the 
faiths,, cfeeds and dogmas, b u t when he com es,to  | ,r00(i work they may undertake.
(li(Mii!(t]u; is in a weak state, they surround. Imp [ pobert Dale Owen, in a leeluro through Mrs. 
with a circle of sympathizing friends w h y  desire i ( 0ra 1, V. Richmond) sa id : " My father conveyed 
.to point him might, and, in that way ho passes | m e,after I lmd first received (he benediction and 
into a future state psychologized,  ̂ because cer- ; j.riH»tini!h of my friends, to an assemblage oY spirits, 
tain iinpiyssion y  become more vivid on the .do- [ uf minds working together, in community of pur- 
jiartnre (if file spirit, from the mortal tenement. [ pose mid thought, for the aineliuratioti\of the eon- 
1 low many men there have been v ho, in tluvii* | dition of .man. The social problems which my 
mortal lives, taught gfoat tru ths and (lieu have i father commenced on earth , and 1 hut feebly fol- 
lieen mmle.to deny them on (licit death-beds for | lowed to fttllil, these were all lmnlw’ moro clear 
the benefit of the Christian Church. Therefore, | ,uui the solution of them found in the higher und 
all ol you who lia \c  definite lines ot belief t>r i jiuvor atmosphere,—the faith’, and hope, and cer

tainty of human alleviation, that the states, so
cially, morally, and politically, would finally be 
better—the absolute plan of the uplifting of hu
manity by steady and constant spirit ministration, 
the instruction o f  the masses in the way and- 
means of spiritual life,—so-tbat every human b e 
ing would become aWtue- of ltis\Jir 'her individual 
importance.

“ In one conversation with niy father, since 1 
passed fropi my earthly home,coneerning the as
sociation lie endeavored to-fprni, I said : ‘ Is th e  
scheme correct which you fonned?’. He said-; 
‘ My thought on earth, was only a.prophecy. 1 d id  
not fulfil i(, because' J had not the true key.’ 
‘ W hat -is (lie true key ?’ I asked, l ie  sa id : * It 
is spiritual adaptation in. classes.’. ‘ I find now 
there can he ho real community 'without a base of

the greatest on the pages of history tha t have i icifl facilities, that would be too expensive for sin- 
achieved the great results that havebeeu attained, j gle families. Tliis would liberate twenty persons

' to engage in some other useful employment.
■ In association the dreaded wash day never 

whose memory no .earthly monument lias been I comes to disturb thecomes to disturb the equanimity of the  household, 
as the  well-arranged laundry does all this work 
better, and with but little hand ‘ labor. Another 
advantage of working together in groups is that it 
is more pleasant and cheerful, and therefore more 
agreeable and healthy. .

In  associative farming almost all the labor can 
now bo performed by machinery instead of such 
hard work us those who farm on a small scale are 
compelled to do.

In France they have recently succeeded in 
ploughing by electricity—the plow doing the work 
o f four oxen’. In California they have a machine in 
the  wheat Held that does the-work of'eighty men. 
Thus we see how great—nay how immense is the 
gain to be derived, by association. Another ad
vantage in association is that when crops are likely 
to sutler, the hands from the workshops will volun
teer to assist the farmer, as tlicv are as much in
terested in the farm as the workshop. The pro
perty that the members put into the association 
should be represented l>y shares ot stock, every 
member being credited for every hour’s work per
formed, and charged' for all that they obtain from

knowledge that von have marked out f’ul' your-, 
selves, he careful when you come to die not, to 
allow yourselves to become psychologized. For if 
you go to spirit-life in a psychologized condition 
it will take you a long time to get out of i.t. Kx- 
perience is a good teacher, and' 1 speak from ex

it vott want, to lx* ciinfilled in one little

"whole, boundless universe is. mine, then try to be | 
as free from ..prejudice' and a’S ..free in thought as | 
you  can possibly become;. Do this and you will cs- i 
cape untold troubles and miseries, ’ J

“ Grcensburg, N. J ,” T iio; iak Ciimmimik, I 
.[This sp irit wun-recognized by 'a gentleman, wlm I 

was present in the c irc le  who said tlml the spirit 
commiinicfiting had died in the  Catholic faith,—

unity in spirit,, and all iissocialions formed for ex- 
-uiifhinka-1 toi'iiiil pur, puses must fail, oxceplitigin the external

Fn.]
‘‘•(•loon Afternoon:—Strange—de-ep- 

ble—unknowable—is the great secret,-.nf. life ami i sense, while socially, m orally,and religiously,they. 
Ihe object .thereof.' When we reach the boundary ; would remain us/tliey a re .1 lie said, ‘ Wind \\ e 
line oi' till Science—when we look out upon the i intend to do is to pour out upon the world such a 
great universe (not on this little planet) we sink /llood of spiritual intelligence as to sweep awayHie 
into such a small particle in the vast extent of- barriers of iimteriulizatioii and hind men .together 
matter that we are, comparativeiv speaking, but, ! upon the common basis of spiritual welfare? 
ants in the economy ol universal nature, llow i , " ‘ What the world wants to-day is a Religion or 
hmnlilt' we should lie then I We should hide our i n Spiritualism tha t sliah'ineliiile everybody, and 

• faces from the (Ireat Being tlmt is and will be. : the moment you do 'lK is you .place
The strongest argument, that can be brought for
ward to prove an eternal or immortal existen're is 
the fact Dial mi I tire has provided for every want 
Dial stimulates the human breast, Why should I 
lie a mere th inker—a deep slmleii! into Nature’s 
laws, fmm Die minutest atom of m atter to a planet? 
That great incomprehensible power gives that, 
privilege to ns and yet we tall like a wounded anil 
dying bird to .-the ground.' It is folly—it is mild
ness to think such a thought. 1 hi and on, like Die 
ciivliii'jr planets that you sec in the m idnight sky 
must^your spirit fly , on and on ld"in/iiiilo. perfec
tion. Then, all that has not been adjusted om 
this ..mortal plane will reach harmonious results, 
.flint as much happiness as you are able to receive,

Progress and, Co-operation.
Bfto. R oberts:—I-send you this article because j the association.

I feel assured that you have determined to devote j K„u'r th  for tiie comnumitv which will lie eom- 
Min.ii and .Matter to the dissemination bfvthc | , ^ 1  ofthosc who have faith that by associative 
tru ths of Spiritualism, for the  purpose of elevating [ |abbr all necessaries as well as t l io ’elegancies of 
humanity and lifting up the fallen, down-trodden i Nature and Art that will-lie required to satisfy the. 
itndiOjiiwessed into that higher .condition ol sph'it- j refined and,cultured spiritual life, can be. produced'

’ " ’ with Kiss than six hours’ lab’or per day. Of course
these results Cannot be expected before the ar
rangements tire perfected and the  machinery in  
working order. But with the practical demonstra
tions and facts Dm! we have of the  experience of' 
the, Shaker, the Oneida and other communities in 

-this country, and the Social Palace established by 
( iodin in France, should be sufficient to inspire 
all witli ii iletenninutiop to work in such a glori
ous cam e, which will he the m eans of revolution
izing society and .making tho people all happy , 
who are tmseHish enough to un ite  together tor- 
tins goodfof 'all. Although at the1 commence-. 
ment it would require more lab,or to get the com
munity in working.orde,r, no one would object” 
■when they knew what a blessing they would eon- 
fer.oii humanity by proving to the  world that there 
is a nittelf higher coiulit,ion than the present social 
system in which we now live. Where is the use 
of our dwarling our spiritual tint,tiros by gursel- 
lishnoss? - Why not place ourselves in'a situation 
where \ve can expand and allow our spiritual fac
ulties to develop, by .working for the benefit, aiul 
elevation of all those within our roach? AiuUluis 
prepare ourselves for. the highest enjoyment of 
spirit-life and a long life of health and. usefulness 
in this world? . _ , ,

There can by no doubt tha t if people will thus 
a'ssm'faie' themselves together for the good of each 
oilier and the elevation of humanity., we shall oh- 

Aain -higher revelations than the 'people are 
prepared to receive now, any 'more -than they, 
were in the time, of Jesus;... Fn>m the best in fur- 
imition tlint we have 1he angels ilesive that, w o;  
shall'o titlilisli I'oiidiliotts fayonible for every otto 
to live tip to their ’highest, eoiiyii'titnis of what a' 
t cuo life shiitild be. And in a settlement such ntf 
the one we projtose,.they cun Choose one Unit, w ill 
suit., their ow n development, We, design to make 
the ■■whole co-iiperati vo by ha ving stores, schools, 
libraries, milis, etc., for the benclil of all. : .

(ttlier advantages would be gained am! enjoyed 
by the .'members of 'the. settlement.'' Instead ot’hav
ing expensive courts Ur settle any iliHei'enees that, 

•nmy arise, we shall, in it m o re  brolheilv man
ner, have 'these differences adjusted; bv arbitra
tion. And if we cainiot settle the difficulty among 
our own litombys, we could call in Die aid o f: 
o ther co-operative associations.’ .

We also have Die promise that spirits, th ro u g h ' 
Abraham .lames, the medium who lo ca led 'th o • 
Chicago wells, lm \e selected some lands 'in Cali- 
fornia, rich liolli in soil and minerals-, which aro: 
to be held sacred for the  purposed!' aiding those 
who need our assistance. And .there are many a 
Worthy one that we, will help. It is a delightful,

n S
do'tK is you.place all on tlieir 

proper level. They seek fheii association—they 
become equally as important, in Die, great project 
of ciTTitfon, the one as Die o th e r , and in time so
ciety itself will continue logctlicr upon principles 
not external but spiritual.' ‘ If there slmll be an 
association lornied,' lie said, 1 miller the direction 
of spiritual beings,, that sha ll. be intelligently 
carried out, it will combine spiritual with material ‘ luoiltliv location.

to seek, think and investigate for yourselves; and ..  iril|i()nilIlv j .W lh y n tfv  and spirit.mllv von 
the  reason why you do not rc e iv e  more knotv- M 1T(,,jVc . ' The n'mre of these tlirce qualities
ledge of'a spirit life is because you have sent spirit 
to th e :other side, totally ignorant, of tlieir duties, 
T here are thousands of your relatives and. friends 
who are seeking now, for (Jic opportunity to give 

* you-ideaH tha t will bentit and help you. When 
you set out, under, erroneous teachings, yon will 
soon lmve diverged so far from the path of truth 
tha t it will take you a.long time to get hack tdotlie 
true source. You will tind spirits ot ail nations in 
spirit-life asking tha t one great question,- ‘‘ Wlmt 
shall 1 do to be sit veil ? ” and tlieir interior selfish
ness of spirit, "makes them desire to make thoif. 
own way clear before they come back- to commu
nicate with you. That is the reason'. \Vhy they do 

. not return and positively identify themselves, to 
you, I f  you will m ake Spiritualists ■of.yourehild-' 
•i’dn, the 'next genera)iyn will -not,complain tlml 
they do not receive more positive enmmunieu-. 
lions.

This closed the questions and Answers. -

WJI, . ,
you possess, when you depart the mortal life, the 
sooner von will complete all the. adjustm ents that 
go to mjtke up an iireh-angel’s ■ lmppiliess. Fnless 
von are Dms prepared for the  spirit-life-, you will 
be surroimded by earllily attractions and yon will 
be held back. It is such -prepai;afion-for the after
life tlml will tumble voirto assist 'vour friends and 
enable litem to join you. in eternal'happiness..

' “ S in-W illia m ■Drummond."
[Sir William Drummond was a .distinguished 

Unglish author and diplomatist.-— Kii.j

purposes, ami Die spirituid will be lirst. No one 
■will'be'called upon or exhorted to join tl|e asso
ciation who is pot practically capable of following 
tho (iolden Rule.’ • '

“ ‘ Well then,’ I said, ‘ vim will have to waituntil 
Die millennium.’ ‘ Not so,’ lie s a id ; ‘there 'a re  
many minds upon Die earth  to-day ready to-prac- 
ticnllv demonstrate this -limiiy who are longing 
for the opportunity ;^"lmt they cannot combine, 
lieeanse-of Die wide, severance in earth lym atters, 
Now let everv one, of these lie summoned in a

l.ct, us Imve tiie settlement so just and liberal 
1 lint il will embrace Die spiritual idea. “AVImt 
(lie world wants to-day is not only ( bristianitv, 
but ut Religion or Spiritualism that slmll include, 
everybody" tlmt 1ms uHjiiratioiis for' living a better 
n nnire useful lift1,■ which,will prcmire eoiulitions, 
to ree'eive 'liiglier revolutions. Wlmt is tho true 

It;, iskey? “ It is spiritual adaptations in classes,” ns 
we propose. ■

The coni ml of W, J. Colville sa id : “ Would it ho 
wise I’or-spirils to give truths in such exalted form 

community or m i association' eipmjl.y adapted, s o t 1 „j M|i times;'which perhaps ten or twelve persoitB 
aside seltisliiiess!) and work ■together for the whole > only in Die entire atidienee could understand and

accept, while three or four hundred would go 
away imhciielitted?”

good,.and the problem is solved,-the individual is 
.swallowed up in the wlydc, and yet Lite individual 
■is not neglected.’”  • ,

Now let ail t hose who are ready to aid the spirits 
in this glorious wofk unite themselves together 
with an earnest .'determination to assist, those in
telligent angels in the great and noble work they 
have undertaken, to elevate hiimanlfy to a higher 
spiritual condition. T luq plan tlmt 1 propose is, 
to draw Together tliose who desire to prepare 
condiliouH which will enable; us- to liven h ig h er

“’Goon AmtitsooN:—In th ism ortal lift1 I was. a

“ (loon A itfiinoon :—In this m o rta l Hi’e niv 
studies all took Unit direct ion known to y o u  as 
(jee lrie ity  and inagnelism , but especially elec
tricity  as-applied to.telegraphy— tlmt force in innt-. > and 'm ore miselllsh life , so^.tlmt avi* m ay h e  jut 
ter, as some would 

'matt er which has dom
present ('ivilizatiini'dif the- Niiieteenth-'Ventiivy. lhe.ir care and . „
We can all im d e N (ind its ap|)licntioq but Die e s - ; ,  The following plan, 1 think, will find a response 
settee, Die t h i n g > r  s c  we eaniiol • grasp. We in the heart rtf' every  (spiritualist -who desires to 

'reach  out— wc Reek—  we expfore and stiil th ose ' laborYonthe elevation oj man and. free hint from

Spiritual, manifestations will .always keep pace 
wit It human needs., As soot! as yon are prepared 
to receive som ething-m ore from the spiritual’ 
world'you w'ill receive it, I f  u few are prepared to 
receive more than is^giveit to the world generally 
to-day, if is advisable for yon to form yourselves, 
info it select hand and engage the services of a 
medium; keep tlmt medium select among your 
own circle sitting for you alone j. lhen truth will 
lie given through inspiration—demonstration will

Id say this (UffiTtjni variety o f (.pared to receive (lie instructions from the hand of | j„, given through mnteriulizution \fhich will trail- 
lone so -inurli to ndvnnce'the i angels Ibid Jm ve the welfare o l hum anity under | sceud that, which could be possibly received by 
m f  -'Du- Nim'teentli- ’ctditiivv. 1 their care and consideration, tire gonorul public. ' " .*

‘‘ fn the spiritual spheres those who are'together- 
in one home are tliose who can spiritually ajul 

ore; and still those lubor-fqrjthu elevation ol mini and. free hint from j intellectually receive mutual benefit amt pleasure, 
p of oltrhiftids.. But ' selfisliitestv pmn ,js designed-to embrace the | from each other. If you always do wlmt'ryou:'b& 

its hotg tts wo', (litl’(Tei)tsm:ial.(hiiditious, all agreehtg to live b a r - ., liovc to lie y o u rd u ty  you are in heaven
moiiioiisly together, and- assist and co-operate to- 

' o f usciTtaining'v

m an tl\at went for facts and took-no stock in.faith, rsulitile essences elude the gi^tsp of u 
W hy ? Because I was constituted that wav. J i 1 have ('oitio tictliisyohdjusiou, Hiat
desired to know the whole truth am l'iiothing but : can lie lKmelitted-Jiy'n'.puweivand can apply and i inoin’ously higetber, am 
the  tru th ; and if I  w’asonce convinced I w as right, ’.make ilJisefu ltironrseivesit'is vanity and foolish- ; gather,-for,,the purpose j . . 
the earth might shake - And the heavens full, I ness to T'oqrpIuin heeattse.. we cannot niiderstaiKl. i ‘tern,fir cqmlmmtion of systenh,^ is the best ada))ted 
was firm in thut conviction. Bo -I. come here by ' nil .th e  .workings' »*f infinite law as ' expressed for the  general good Qf.huiminUv 
”  ‘ ’ 1 ■ ^ 1 ‘ ' ’irougli matter, het its therefore climb; stdp hv Wlieit you. liuvu selected the. In

eji, iim,lustliis is the age;ontlili1y; let us utiliife nient, reserve a siifficieiil quimiih 
i'ci'v tiling we,can, and ■■when we have done this , centre for-u-purk, around -winch to eregythe ;I\vcl- : 
e will eipmiize all the  results, for eqitalif v is the [ lings; one portion of it- for isolated dw ellings; one.' i)e,.n 
it growth o f utility . So do not- despair {jecause d ’oreiteli fam fly thardesires to have its own ?epa- | they

the entreaties o f a friend, who induced me to-in- t h r o u g h  matter, het us therefore clim b; stdp by 
vestigate this thing called Modern S'pii'itimlism. '.step , [u n ju sth is  is the u g e .o n u ilily ; let us utilize
I had no faith to build  upon. Little- by little the t every ”  ’ ’ ’ ‘ ’ ’ ’.... > „  . m
facts accumulated,, as Bo tlie sands oh the seashore; •• w< 
and underj[th(; firm guhlimce o f Dr. Wolf,.-of C i n - 1 outgfow ill

I t 1h a .
etmdilion of perfect pwtee jan^htyniwny.”

There settlements might extend from Kansim-to 
California. Willi any degree of prudence there 
conld bo no risk, as the m om ent the .land would 
be occupied it would be worth double or qttmlrnplo 
wlmt it. was Indore. T here would, liofteyor, bo 

if any who would want to leave the settlement,, 
because if they were not satisfied with tlie division 
they first engaged in, they could change to another 
Without being obliged to leave tho settlement.

join (Ids movement,, espeei- 
ont a se ttlem ent'o f this 

will p lease  state wlmt division
want indisputable facts, tlmt prove tha t my-spirit ■ to progress. Toprogress is the du ty  o f every genf. glad to etiibniee such an  (qmprtunily. In the rear j „f thesettlem ent they prefer; the number, age and 
friends re tu rn  here, This is a happy {date of inind oration of people, Nyt that there has ever been of tlieir dwellings thtiy cotihNiitve tpeir eo-ojn'ra- oecu|iuti(iu of the members .ot tlieir
to reach. It ,iiiay not be qjieii to all, but F don ’t any real retrogrndatidyi,'biit njiparetrtly so.'W iien hve wiirkshojis,and/arms 
know whetlief. there, is a man or woman living' .-'man declines amHiecomes, idle, -then A llow s .'an Third-portion.. ...................  ......... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _  m/’ fo r 'u n ita ry  buildings for those ! i^stam tiaiul what coptri
who ever ifiyestigated iiior^f critically than I did-, era p f  luxury, bigotry thw-1 c<irru]Stioh, and thesq who wish to obtain-all the henefits .that associa- [ promulgation pfpaners o 
and I met with m any difficulties. But when !■ Imv.e ruined m inify Icifigdoinf'iifthe past., tivl* lamir-Jirodnces, aim  nieyTire numerous. .For ; ,Wft siimcieiit utm ihersli

r l M m  4>IV ^ '  i w t i a n i i f  7 r A n n 1 < i i f l Y t l i  t l i c ia mm-
istering angel,- A s  planets are form ed by-gradual 

t  aecretjons;
in  the. same wav, little  by little 
of modern

herefore, in filej present,geneTiiDoit, the  g fe iitin s tan ce , if twenty-dvo^ tiumlies associate them- ■ to unite, we shall organize
by... ___ _ -v ...... ; —j-u:t -of.life sliould lie, to  you imlividujilly; to’’ selves together, instead, o( buying tw:enty-fiv’e. ulul.regulations as shall b<
so my sp irit knowledge was built up f aciiieve all the good yim win in a mortal state and ; kijebehs and t\ye)ity’-UyeT:o(iks, five  ̂ iTiokK yoiild  welfare of those uniting in t 
e wav, little  by little, The great l ig h t■! you will each become jl spoke iji the  wheel of pro-A db. the work, with less_labor and better, with the 
days daw ned upon me, ami.’'tiie power i gress. Remember tliat,.it;is not those w ho upjieaf 1 proper labor-saving miteliiiies, and (itlier eeonoin-

liiinilies; tho
imiqunt they are willing to invest. Please enclose 

* what contribution you please for tho 
iers on social science. As soon 

siifficieiit utm iliershall signify their intention 
organize and adopt such rules 

be thought best for the 
welfare of those uiiijing in the  enterprise,

G kokok D. H knck,
'  ' 416 l’oril ScfHMf, Wla(Mt>hiit, I!a,

■\
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repository of spiritual - implements. .Malte the 
most of the  ope you obtained in th a t way. N otic
ing could show the worthlessness Of your- theft .sd 
much as the indifference you manifest a t the safety; 
of.your ill-gotten possession. I f  you don’t  change' 
your course, we will send for Mr. B?rgh. ;

J. M. ROBERTS Publisher and Editor.

■O^For rotes of Advertising, mid Terms of Subscription, i 
•&b,, see advertising column on unotlier page, . ■ i

AN UNEXPLAINED APPROPRIATION OF A SPIRIT 
COMMUNICATION.

In the last number of the li.-P . Journal, under 
the head of “ A Spirit Letter; from the Spirit !

intelligent observation is necessary to anything j do effect .cures th a t are .beydnd the-ken or skill of 
like a correct knowledge of the  chemical, m edian-1 mundane doctors.? No. greater mistake^ could be 
ical and organic constitution and functions of each made by .those w ho are friendly to Spiritualism 
and all parts of the  physical body of man, in  order . than to claim for- spiritual media skill apd know* 
that its diseases may be treated <so as to result in ledge, in ,a  most important, departm ent of scien- 
less harm than benefit; T hat being the case, a tific research, without that study and application

which is indispensable to that end.
The practice of medicine as a'profession is- one 

thing, spiritual mediumship is another, and there

Mind and Matter Free Circle.
W e w,ill, on Monday afternoon next, at 3 o’clock, ! 

have a free public circle at this office; which will j 
be continued weekly on Monday afternoons at the  ! 
sam e hour"until further notice, a t,w h ich  Alfred i 
Jam es will s itu s  the medium. A portion of the  t 
time will be given to the answering of questions 
by the controlling spirits.

Our Premiums.
Steel-plate engravings of the “ Birthplace of 

Modern Spiritualism,” “ Homeward,” and “ The 
Orphans’ Rescue,” are choice works of artf Each 
subscriber, old or new, has a choice of one free.
Any present subscriber sending a new subscriber's 
nam e is entitled to one free. Lejet each subscriber 
fovor us w ith a new subscriber and thus possess 
both  pictures free;

ftead description offplbtures and full particulars 
oh another p a g ^ -A  little effort dn your part, 
s#iall in comparison to our efforts, would triple 
our list of subscribers' in sixty days.

A l l  persons accepting any of the follow ing m e
dium s’ o ffers are not entitled to receive any other 
prem ium  that we have offered-in oiir advertising 
columiis.

A ' Chicago Medium’s Generous Offer.
No. 7 Baffin St. cor of Madison St, 

Editor M ind and Matter. ■
. To those who will -subscribe tlirdugli me for 

M ind and M atter one year, I; will give a sitting 
for spirit tests. This offer to hold good- for six 
m onths frqmAlate. Yours Kespeetfullv

to hold
'my.

Mas. Majiv E. Weeks,

A Philadelphia Medium’s Valued Offehi
. ' ■ - 1)3(1 N. T hirteenth St.

Editor Mind and M atter:
.. Y o u  m ay say in your paper that I  w ill g ive a; 
'  free sitting-to .any person who will subscribe for 

M ind ,and M atter for one year from date, A n y  
■ •■ person, accepting Ibis offer must bring a 11019’ with 

them , from your office, slating, that they  are en 
titled to .receive the sitting.

. • ■ . Mas. E.u 'st . -

careful aud thorough 'prelim inary study and pre
paration is hepeasary to 'the proper qualification of 
any person for the  general practice of medicine.
I f  there is any sensible Spritualist who th inks a can be no legal;or natural a'ntagVniism between 

.  , person qualified to practice medicine without such them. We regard quackery and false .pretence,
Wo'rld,” the editor .publishes w liat. purports [gJ  stluIv ,ind preparation, we have-never found such even more obnoxious to the public weel when
be a communication from the spirit^ of S. II. I t i  therefore, as much for the inter- pursued by those who call tlam selves spiritual

fn" nP,lv " " rnm" Ui,,t HimHa ft ' ests of .Spiritualists as for any other-class of people, mediums than when practiced by those who do
th a t persons who undertake to treat diseases, and [.not claimuo be mediums, No true ami honest 
tii us have tlie safety of life and limb placed in t h e i r ! medium will pretend that they are able tovlo ought,
keeping; should give some evidence th a t they are as such mediums, in the way of curing, diseases,
qualified for that responsible work. Who says any more than tlie nurse could claim to perform 
this is unwise or improper? Certainly not those . the .services of the  physician in the,cure of the pa- 
w h o seek  and desire  to qualify themselves to tient in his or her charge, 
wisely pursue the art of healing ; bu t those who, We hold that to legislate quackery, of all kinds 
without any knowledge of th a t art, or of out of existence is \yise and proper, and Hpiritnal- 
the structure or functions of the various parts of j ists will act wisely, not to oppose.that which com- 
the human body, claim to substitute ignorant mbit sense and experience says- is proper. When 

_ . 4 . quackery for medical knowledge or skill. W ith . tlie medical profession undertakes to ask for legis-
lias no relation to any one tha t is either serving | gn(,]j n0DHense we iiave no fellowship or sympathy. 1 lation that will exclude any person from qtmlify- 
Jesuiusm  or bph itualisin. . , . I If-wc had, it would bo impossible for us to be the i ing themselves to become members thereof they

Wp would as soon th ink  of appropriating such a j ^ xetj .j,1(q unyielding .advonute of Spiritualism' j.should be vehemently opposed; but when they 
commendation, from tlie ematjculated .1 ope o£, we gj-g. Therefore, we say to all who make ' only seek to secure a proper standard of skill<aud
Rome, as to[appropriate such an endorsement as , a ‘pretence to practice medicine, qualify yourselves : knowledge to prevent injm w dthose'w hose health

by all possible means for that most im portont pro- 1 mid lives are a t stake; they are doing that which 
lession, and think not that you can ever - bci'oinc j we fully approve. AVe want to see the standard of 
too highly qualified for its responsible duties.
Spiritualism can 110 more make,,quajifywht ligita- 
mize a charlatan ami quack than  any other ism ; 
and for Spiritualists to-claim or protend it can; is' 
to misrepresent its great mission and object.

There, ye professional enemies of facts and 
truth, \ye have gi ven you all the  string you will 
get,'and right there you'must fetch up. T hat far 
we concede you are rigid, and that far'you can go 
without let or hindrance from tin* true friends of 
Spiritualism. But just at this point you will have

Cone, formerly a prom inent'B aptist minister. I t . 
is addressed to “ My Dear B rother,” and  is in sub- 1 
stance a highly commendatory letter to this “Dear I 
Brother,” whoever lie may be be. T his letter the 1 
editor claims to refer to him, but for what reason 1 
lie lias not-ventured'-to,state. W e do not think 1 
tha t either Col. Bundy or ourself has any part or 1 
lot ip this commendation,- for neither of us is in I 
any religious or social sensd, the  brother of this j 
Rev. Baptist spirit. He manifestly intends to j 
command some Baptist spirit who is in  fellowship-I 
with h is views on the ordinance of Baptism and 1

Dr, J. V. Mansfield’s Offer. ;
■ ■.New Yoke, Oct. 411), 1879. j

Dear Brother Roberts: ...1
- You may "say to all that will ^end you a newj- 
subscription, for $3.00 they m a y  send w ith it a l  
sealed le tte r and 1. will write to .it free of charge. i- 
This offer m a y  stand open, from October d tl 1, for 1 
four months, ending February 4th j 4880; •''All let- J 
ters to be sent to you and forwarded to m e  and I 

' returned to  yon after written to. Each le tte r m u s t : 
be accompanied with four three-eent postage ! 
stamps to ]iay postage on said communications to 
those for. whom they are written. 1

Respectfully, ■ ' J. V. Mansit'ei.d,
No. lil W, Forty-second St. ■ !

Instructions to those who desire, answers to, sealed 
fetter*:—In writing to the departed the sp irit should 1 
be always addressed by full name and the relation

-that to our course as the editor of a spiritual jour
nal, The spirit of the Rev. S. II. Cone no where 
says wluit it is lie commends,or whose actsdie ap
proves.

There is not tlie remotest reference to Col. Bundy 
or to the Journal, in tlie whole communication, or 
in the editorial introductiou'of it. We, therefore, 
cannot but conclude tliat Col/B iindy, in order to 
find some show of anti-Jesuilical sym pathy from 
tlie spirit world, lias availed him self of this imper
sonal and apparently meaningless communication 
to sliow that lie lias some friends in spirit life that 
are not connected with llieassociatedspirit enemies 
of Spiritualism, Such salve for. a troubled con
scious'is too far-fetched to iiave any healing virtue. 
■ But we Iiave Written thus far as if  granting tlie 
fact tha t the spirit of the Rev. S. H. Cone wrote 
that communication. T here.is.not a circumstance 
m entioned that-authenticates the comnutnication 
and therefore we can not but deprecate such a 
looseness of assumption oil the part of our over- 
fastidious and zealous caviller at ail forms and

knowledge-, in medical si;ience, advanced far above, 
that which has been considered sufficient in the 
past to warrant the title of Doctor of Medi
cine. Tlie time is ripe for such a step forward. 
We want fewer and better doctors than the schools- 
of the past have set lgo.se to slaughter mankind. 
Especially is it necessary that a new and most im
portan t'b ranch  of medical science shall be estab
lished,and Unit is in,relation to the action of dpirit 
influences upon-thc liiimlsand bodies of m ankind. 
Until tins is done  wind; is called the science of .

to learn that you know,and can know, at best but ,liwlicine must be at bej>t but empirical quat^kpry 
very littk ' of what may be known in tlie. depart- l'l,mlmre|l with m ha t it is destined to become when 
nients ftf chemical, medical, anatomical, and-sur- \ , lK!W! ,‘1lJ‘l ' t influences are recognized, understood 
gieai science. Eajltng to find some sensuous sub- illK* la!i'mitted to produce their natural and benc- 
stance or or organism in the human anatoniv

phases .-of spiritual communications.■■■.Whenever
we become so reckless and careless in our authen
tication of spiritual facts we trust our readers will 
throw M ind  and-M atter in the fire as unworthy 
of perusal. I t  is thjs indifference to lad s  that .lias 
rendered so much tiiat is labelled iSpiritualism the 
laughing stock of the scoffers-jit .Spiritualism. 
Well may that .cause feel tha t its worst enemies’ 
are its noisiest professed friends.

which performs tlie functions comprised in w hat 
is culled the: life-or-spirit, of th a t body, they 
one and all'conclude-, that-there can be no soul or 
spirit independent of that,body; and U nit all tha t 
'maffcan know of the healing a rt m ust be learned 
and: applied by those-who have acquired, or who 

■are.supposed to Iiave acquired, a thorough know
ledge of m.edical science. This is the  grand error 
of those \}’ho seek to erect barriers-against: the 
■spread of essential truths.-- • b . '
. Notwitstanding tlie failure of proud and haughty, 
science to find any sensuous evidence of the soul,

:v.~.T----

[’“ The ways'of the enemy are past finding out.”J
AN ATTEMPT AT ANOTHER DIVERSION.r

or conscious force, that animates tlie living human

thev.bear I lie writer, or one soliciting tlie response. 
Seal your Ie.tterH properly, but not stitch them, as
it  defaces tlie writing matter. The letters, to 
secure attention, must 1$ written in tlie English 
language. Persons accepting11 ’ 
titled to our prcipiiims,

this offer are not en-

WE SECOND HIS APPEAL.
•j In  tlie last R.-P. Journal (,'oi, Bundy sends out
tlie following appgjd for help:
, “ New HuiiHciiiiiHiw.-EriLMi-lH, now is the time Id nwell 

. our Hiit)scrj])lioii Iwi. Thuumnds of 1/0a" [the Italics uic ouch]

. f bllH/t/l MU Ml .t/htll I ll/lll. Lit l.i 1 1 4*. - I l. 1. . ____ . . _ ...... . 1 Jl.l • 1

A correspondent of a Western paper writes:
“ I’lii! following item from the Kneitie (.'om-sjioinlent of a 

Cliii'iigo paper ami jiiihlishetl Tlie 23(1 of November, should 
Hiir up the Wiseonum SpirituaJiatH /mil all lovers of fair play 
and eipml riglitH, to aend into llie eoniing legwlaliu-e eonn- 
teraeling petiliona. Eternal vigilance ia the price of liberty: ”

Madiaou; Wia. ' 1).
‘The Regular, Iloma'opallde and Eclectic aehoola of medi

cine have ao far harmonized in WiaeonainTia to deaire to pull 
together in rooting out quacks, and- all others ivIlo try to 
practice medicine, without diplomas. Las! winter, in (lie 
Wisconsin Jxjgialutore, tlie passage of a hill giying tlie de
sired relief was -nought; Iml 110 concerted action on the part 
of those wlio follow the three legitimates/pracliccs of medi
cine, above referred to, being tsegureil, the attempt failed, 
This season rtlie wounds iiave healed aud the factions are 
united; mid as petitions arc being -circulated, everywhere in

body, tlie soul or spirit intelligence is not depend
ent upon that body for its existence' or action, 
lienee, after the chemical change called dea 
intelligence, in ap infinitely refined and 
state, continues, and iJic field of knowledge 
opened-loll is inconceivably .enlarged. I 
is (his tlie ease 'with till departm ents and

;h, that 
.active  
that is

write us in commendation, ami lor this'wc arc grateful; it 
strengthens our heart and shows that we are supported by 
tlie intelligent and thinking class. Will you not all make an 
effort to increase tlie circiilation of (lie Journal t Every one 
has friends who, with a little effort, can lie induced to sub
scribe, We ought, (o liuvcait least two-thousaud new yearly

film iiwintli ” .

tlie Slate for legislation on the-subject. 1 
friends will have to lobby long m id hard
winter, to prevent the Legislature from - passing a law calcic

1 .

subscribers this month.
Col. Bundy m akes-this U> new sub-'

scribers, having,’ no doubt, every evidence of tlie 
fact that it  is useless for liim to expect to hold tlie 
subscript ions of tlie Spiritualists-who hove,-in tlie 
past, swelled tlie subscription list of the  J o u rn a l  
H e know s' the.se cannot, in the'nature of things, 
he his friends, in view of bin bad faith .with them  

-.as-editor- of tlie Journal. ,1.1 is only hope is to se
cure new subscribers from among those wbo ap
prove of.bis efforts to-injure Spiritualism. - - These; 
lie will, find, embrace every Catholic priest (ind 
■prelate in tliis country and tlie World, i t  is very 
evident tha t they are the kind of Spiritualists that 
Col. Bundy regards as his friends;'“ Thousands” 
■of these ecclesiastical.'Spiritualists.huve written to 
Col. Bundy in terms of commendation, but “ nary ” 
a subscriber in  all those thousands. This is a 
shame, gentlem en of tlie gown. Col. Bundy de- 
’se’rves-very different treatm ent at your hands. 
God knows that- his efforts to serve you hav e  caused 

d iirn  sacrifices Unit you can never repay him  for, 
and therefore it is a shame in you to- wait to he 
appealed to, in this public-manner, to perforin a 
duty that you aro ufnler tlie weightiest-obligation 
to extend to liim. Your priestly words of com
mendation warm tlie Colonel’s h e a r t ; hut hin 
hope in the  efficacy of your absolution cannot 
substitute the  requirem ents of a selfish and m er
cenary nature. I t  is^ o  you Col. Bundy appeals, 
for are you no t tlie “ intelligent and th inking  
class.”  , “ W ill you all m ake aifeffort to increase 
tlie circulation ? ” Col. Bundy needs new. sub
scribers to save his reeling craft. Why do you not 
help h im ? I f  you do not stand by the tools that 
can alone serve you in y.our w a r  upoil Spi ritual- 
ispV-you will find it impossible to obtain such 
tools hereafter. I t ’will n o t be safe for you to re
sort hr-murder again, to steal such tools from die

Inieii to (liwouiTigc their hitherto liierutive
In  noticing (lie above anuouncei 

Journal says:

inickH ami their 
at Maiiiaou, thin

ealling.'
len t tlie R.-P.

/specially 
branches

ni knowledge which are. cognate to medical science. 
Therefore,’ the spirit or souls of those who made 
medical science a study in -the ir-ea rth  lives, and 
made it what it has .become on the earth plane, 
are now,,in tlie spirit life still striving to.lessen or 
overcome the ills to-which tlie mortal flesh is heir. 
No longer limited to the very finite resources of 
m undane medical science, and in full possession 
of knowledge wholly incomprehensible to mortal 
reason,-they are seeking to domplctc (lie work t hat 
it was not in their power-to. accomplish Imre.

fii'cnt results 
O urexperience and observation as an investiga

tor of spiritual phenomena, convince iik, as noth
ing else could do, of the importance of elevating 
the standard of mimdune medical- science, its well * 
as tha t of all o ther sciences, in  order that the ligh t” 
cast back from the spirit spheres - from the trans
lated votaries-of learning may grow brighter-arid 
brighter with each succeeding generation of mem 

Spiritualists, waste none of your powder on tlie 
.wooden guns and sham mameuvres of the enemies 
of the cause you espouse,, but-see-to it- that von tire 
ready for tlie real assaidiU iat -those enemies-will ' 
make upon tlie centre of your position, Be warned 
.by one who-knows whereof-lie speaks when, lie 
tells you that, your only safety, anil-success depends 
on keeping striely within tin* .spiritual lines. 
They who go outside of those lines, thinking 
they can mingle w ith those’who are trying to lure 
them out, without being destroyed, will surely fall 
to rise no more. •
- Be content to hold the position prepared for you, 
by tlie spirit benefactors of m ankind and lie sure 
of a victory that will lie as blessed to flic con- 
quered as tin* conquerors. Do not. be-betrayed by 
Jesuitism or professional..quarks, into spending, 
your Mrenglli^on false issues, Reserve everything 
for tlie final desperate struggle tliat is at hand, lie- 
tween tlie votaries of time-honored error, and tlie 
followers of tlie Light from tlie. spirit world,

“ THE THEOSOPHIST.”

“ Hy„tL(! nllove it will ly; seen llutl tlie mciliciil orRiinizii- Availing themselves of till! avenues ol communica
tion* of WiHCOimiii live (liTermined to capture tlie .qtutc Legi*- i m ,v(l l',,;,,,,
ifiturc tliis wiiiter.imil incorporate n relifii of medloul tyranny.. B o il, and ti l t  lnstnimt.ntallties \\ llltll iltu 1, b u .ll
in tlmtc HUite,in order to suppress nieditiins and preveiit , developed ill the unprecedented gl'QWlll of M’Oil- tliem from "liealinifbydie laymicon of liuiKW, asdid Jesus : 5 ... , , , ,,
and ids disciples; and tlie work lips already commenced." ern hpiritllilTlsm, they have extended tlie held of

This is about tis adroit a m ovement of tlie J e s u i t , cures'in  tlie heal ing. art- beyond everything tliat 
enemies ofTSpirituaiisln as they have ever resorted -they could ever iiave accomplished as mortals. In. 
to, and (Spiritualists could make no greater blunder 1 order to <Jo tliis they  iiave had to make use of 
than to walk ■blindlyjinto the trap set for them; j-mortal.media through whom-to carry on their lic- 
Every cunning dodge tha t hum an ingenuity could 1 neficeiit work in healing the sick and those- physi- 
devisc lias been resorted to, to m ake Spiritualism, : rally deformed or maimed. T hat through
w hicli is the science of sciences, antagonize all tliat 
is true in  miH|jhrifc sc ien ce ; to m ake tliat which 
is the philosophy o f a ll philosophies antagonize 
all that is true in mundane p h ilo so p h y ; to inake 
that whicli is the religion o f all religiousi antago-

iimtrnmentiilities the most w onderfu lcu res have 
been effected by these departed adepts in- cJiemi- 
ciil and medical knowledge,

To attem pt'to  rank tlie labors o f these exalted 
■medical expcVts with-the quackery and clny-latnn-

" TheDrijt of Wetiept SiJrltuuUm.—lMUi lidvleo* from 
viirioiw part* ol tlie world aeem to indicate tliat. while there 
in an inereaxinir intercut in tin; phenomena of Spiritualism, 
especially nmoni? eminent -men of whence,-there is also a 
KrowiiiK deaire to leant the vlewnof the Tlieosopliists. Tlie 
find imptilw, of hostility ha* nearly upenl ituelf, and tlie. mo-" 
nientapproaeheH/Wlien a patient hearing will lie given to bur. 
iirgumcntH. Tliia wiih foracen liy im from the hcglnniiifr. The 
foundernofotirHoeiety were mainly veteran Spiritualists,''Who 
hiul outgrown ■ their find amazement al the Mtrange 
phenomena, and felt the necessity‘to investigate the 
taws of mediumship to the vpry bottom, Their reading i>f 
mediieval and ancient works upon tin: occult sciences him 
shown .them that o u r  modern -phenomena were litit rcpcli- 
tlohsof what lout been seen, studied and comprehended in 
former epochs. In. tlie biographic* of ascetics, mystics, 

siirli*1’ prophets', ecstatic*; of astrologers, 'dlvinersj1 ‘mu-
' gicians; ‘sorcerers,’ and oilier students, subjeeis,or jintelf-

tiouers of the Occult Power m ils many lirancltes, they found' 
ample evidence tliat Western Spiritualism -could only be 
comprehended by tin* creation ol it science of Comparative 
Psychology.- Ily a like-synthetic method tlie philologists, 
under the lead of Eugene tlurnoiil', hiul unlocked Lite secrets
of religious aud philological heredity, and exploded Western 
theological theories anii.dognms until then ilecmed impreg
nable.

nize all> tiiat is trut! in m undane religion, llnfor- ism of mortal deception and fraud, will bo as futile
tunately, /Spiritualists have, in n e a r ly  every at
tempt of this kind, been surprisingly ready to 
accommodate those wlfOse selfish endS were to 
be subserved by such folly. But for tliis strange 
infatuation, on tlie part .of Spiritualists, Spiritua
lism would to-day be tlie leading science, phi
losophy and religion of the world. Iieed then

as the-efforts o f  tlie priestly -theological classes to 
ignore tin: positive proof that* retiirning,- spirit 
teachers -have. shoW red upon tlie cttrlli, to show 
that what lias -been - taught as absolute religious 
truth is absolute falsehood m id folly. This is what 
tlie various branches of the piedical profession tire

Proceeding in Ibis spirit; the Tlieosopliists thought they 
discovered some reasons to doubt tlie correctness of tlie spir
itualistic theory that nil tlie phenomena of tlie circles nmstof 
necessity lie ntiribulcil solely to tlie m-lion ol spirits of our 
deceased I'lieuds. Tlie ancients knew mid chissilicd other 
suprucorporciil entities Unit arc eapal'tle of moving objects, 
floating tlie bodies of mediums through l-hc air, giving ap
parent tests of the identity of dead persons, and controlling 
sensitives to^vrilt*, sjieak strange languages, paint -pictures, 
aud play upon unfamiliar musical instruments. And not 
only knew them, hut showed how these invisible powers 
might lie controlled by man,.and made to work these.won’- ̂ ^ f * )* /^ t>*  ('V.1 V t l l l l l  WI IV 1)  I I J  l l | ) U I | i  i t l | l |  I t )  t M I I  l \  t i l t ,  o t . If t i l l

aiming to do, and tliis it. JS that Spiritualists will dersat his bidding. -.They found, moreover, that there .were
two sides to Occultism— a good aud an evil side; and tliat it 
was a dangerous and fearful tiling for tlie inexperienced to 
uicddle with tlie hitter,r-dilngitroii* to our moral 11s to our 
physical-nature. The conviction ftneed itself upon their

ill,/ 111. .1 M.l r , , f L1 > . . ..ll I > . 1 I 1 ,.. >minds, tlien, tliat while tlie weird wonders of. SpiritiuiIIhiii
lawere among Jlip most important of all that could he studied, 

mediumship, without tlie most careful attention to every' 
condition, was fraught with peril.

“ Thus thinking and impressed with tlie great InipoiTnnecof 
a thorough knowledge or mesmerism ahdalL other brunches

the voice of one who has been led by the spirit aid them in doing, if they claim for spiritual media
friends of Spiritualism to see and determine m ed ica l .knowledge and skill, when, 'in  the very
wherein the weak ness of this giant of progress lie s .: nature of..tilings; theycall Iiave no such know-
Samson’s strength, it is said, was in his god-like ledge without the study and preparation, tha t is
curls; the strength of Spiritualism, lies in (he good essentially necessary for tlie intelligent adminis-
sense ami prudence of its sentries on the picket tnition of medical remedies and the use of cura-
JKJrftJj 01 lt^ tUlVtUlCCd guard.  ̂ I t.ivc T ho.purt performed by spirituul , Society, to leiul, inmiire, eompiire, Mturly, exjyeriment and

It w ould be the most absurd folly for Spiritual-; media fit the curing of d isea^  is a passive ^nd not i
ists to antagonize, or to seek to oppose, in anv de- an active one, so far as it depends upon their me- 1111,1 other ancient Oriental literature; for, in that—ei|>«ciull>* 

1 • ’ ’ •-.. 1 ’. i " j. -,. Ir ..1  .1  • -the  former, the grandest repository of Wisdom ever accessiblegree, the  most thorough investigation and system -: diumslup. .-lienee they cannot lie, in any sense, • • . . . .
atizatiop of .scientific or natural facts in any de- the medical rivals of school-made doctors of med- 
partm ent of hum an knowledge; -and no folly could iciue: The only question, to be determ ined is, 
be greater:titan that which would in any wav im- wlfetherthe person, or persons, claiming to be tnc- 
pede tlie attainm ent of the most perfect kiiowledge - diums, for tlie 'control, of medical spirits, or those 
and skill in  matters relating -to the  welfare and i learned in the healing art, are;such m edium s; ami 
health  of tlie hum an body. Long, close and m o s t! whether the latter, through those persons, can of

to huiiiHuily—lay tlie entire myster.v'of nuture anti of man. 
To comprehend modem mediumSIiip it is. in short, indis- 
liensilhle to familiarize oneself With the Yoga Philosophy; 
and the aphorisms of Putunjnli are even more essential than 
the ' Divine Revelations’ of Andrew Jackson Davis. We can 
never, know how much of the mi'dimnistie phenomena we 
must attribute to the-disembodied, until it is settled how 
mneliean tie done by the .embodied, human Soul, and the 
blind Iml active powers at work within tlio-e regions which i  
are yet unexplored by science. Not even pr-sif of an exisl- 
eneelteyotid t!iegm ve,ifif must.eimie tons in a idienomenal
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shape. This will be conceded without qualification, we
thinlq, provided that the records of history be admitted as; 
corroborating the statements we have made.

“ The reader will" ohserVe that tiie prinmry issue.between 
the theosophienl and spiritualistic theories of lnedimnistie 
phenomena is that file Theosophists sny the phenomena may 
be produced by more agencies than one, and the latter that 
but one agency can'be conceded, namely, the disembodied 
souls. There are other differences—as, for instance, that 
there can be.sucli a thing as the'obliteration of the human

Kabbalists to have been born of the dreams of j
Adam,.when lie aspired to th e  woman whom God 1
had not yet ’given him. As to the existence ’of1',
these creatures we neither affirm nor deny. AVe";’
call for the proof. On one side we are ready with j
tlie proof of the existence and action of liumaft

individuality as the result of very evil environment; timt beings delivered from the burden of the flesh, and 
,go.od spirits seldom, it ever, cause physical'manifestations,' ji °  .
etc. but the tirst point to settle is. the one here lirst stuted; j that-p roof h as convinced everybody  w ho h a s s e n -  
and wc have shown how and in* wluit directions the Theo- . , ,  , ,  . r, • *,. i*
sophists maintain that tin investigations should be pushed, ously. ex am in ed  th e  filets o f M qdot n Spit itualisiu .
, ‘Our Kast Indian millers, unlike those of Western conn- Even  }I;ld . BlilViltskv does not dl’llV. its-force, 

tries wiio may see these lines, do.not know how warmly and • 1 * . ', ’
stoutly these issu'cs have been debuted, these past three or Willie she Claims thlffiTn some eases the phenol!!- ’

i s K s s s a s s ^ ^ t ^ ' j i s a ^ ^  * • » «  itm „y .b ,.
. % « • » *  n iii l.'.M ltitiiiinsinitiyl ivy a re  pcrfeiSly

ters, with the library, lectures; and this journal, are its tangi-r ready to admit it; blit US yet the  proof Consists
I J o r w ^  k a w S d S t o  ntainl}- in,assertion. At the same time we freely
our committee are themselves fully competent to observe. admit that SCime weight must be allowed to the
uiHi properly expound hastoni Psychology or not, no one ■» * . °  _
will deny flmt Western Seienee must inevitably lie enriched theories, fantastic* though they lie, t)I the UlUiUJUt

*'>'*'!<* <* ,k t‘y m *  « • «voiv«i
to reach Kuropenn and American students of Occultism, such ' from the interior COllsdoUSliesS »of an OUtWOrif 
as was never imagined, not to sav seen; before. H is oiir ■ , . .
•earnest hope and heliel’tlmt after the broad principles of our philosophy, IMlt nevertheless all Spiritualists ,

v ivortliv of.llic nru muly Jo tend in. ,11,alive
thought ol tlmn now by Spiriinaiists, and attract into its fel- oar to wllllt the Theosophists have to SltV oil the I 

/ lowshtp iiiuny'imiu* of their brightest and best intellects^ 1 ■ *
“ Theosophy can la* styled tlie enemy of Spiritualism with 

no more propriety than of Mesmerism, or any other branch

us that most Hindoo philosophers have gone to, j yOU wholly ignore the unnatural 'injunction of 
work tit the other end and that for the Spiritualist j turning the “ other cheek.” So do I. But ill ar-
to make a pilgrimage to India to worship him  that j gmnent, b*J*s it never occurred to you tha t ^ l i t t le  

, .  v'JL*,'. .5 -. , .1 j  | less severity, more kindness and less crim ination
is  born king dfthe.Tews is- to reverse tlie proceed-1 Qf y ,m r adversary would afford a pleasant change
ing of the wise men of the-Kust who travelled in j iiaulhe more jiroductive of good? [We answer, 
tlie opposite direction j certainly not, or we would act differently. . We
. H ow w er that inav be, there is one secret which i W  with Col. Bundy whendie said he intended
we ouiselves found out after forty years of study, Men and women in this privileged nineteenth 
and which we do npt mind communicating to our century are free to express their opinions, espe- 
readers (hut they must not tell any clergyman, cially editors, but pardon ipe if I suggest that you
Theosophist or Freeipason), and that is, that all ' have ahhostexlmusted the yoctihulurv (jierlmps rjQt 

, \  ’ - ,■ ’ , * the unabridged) materia niedica1 and encvclo-
the innerm ost mysteries, the real in-cana, and no ; pjL«cii;l jn bulletsUntil M ixii and Mattku lias be*.
mistake, of occult philosophy are locked up under ! come a regular shot tower. M en-shrink fronvsar- 
a royal arch in the crypt of the clnirMi of St. So- casni as from pointed steel in w arfare; so when a
pliia, right upder t]n> chancel- For long years ! h.ul.l.et h;‘lf mi,ul :l1̂  hil,f n.ia' fer f  aimed .and . r . . ’ ■ , °  *. strikes the enemv, the wound is so deep that the
their position,has been that of the prisoners in a ; victim seldom recovers sufficiently to ■ send ashot' 
certain dreadful ]ilace wdiere kings ought to go tji, ' hack .and with the exception of an occasional 
and where they .will gohsom epf these days, accord-' “ philosojihieal-religio” squill the battle  ends.
ing to Horne Tooke. This learned, reverend and If  “ Si;,ritualist’ ,u‘ b ,e’. ■ . ,  , fore he became one, he certainly lost l-t afterwards
ferocious member of Parliament used to drink the ; ului he could not do a worse tiling than to even

•of I’liyeliolcigy. In this womlroiiN oiitbuint of |ihi*aoim*im 
that the Wtwcni world law been .seeing since ISIS, is pre
sented such an- opportunity to investigate tin* hidden myste
ries of being as tlie world has scarcely known before. Tliuo- 

- sophists only urge that these' phenomena shall he studied so 
thoroughly that our ep’oeh shall not pass away with the 
mighty problem unsolved. Whatever obstructs this—whe
ther the narrowness of seiulism, tlie dogmatism of theology, 
or the prejudice of any other class, should he swept aside its 
something hostile to 'the public interest. Theosophy, with 
its design to search bark into historic records for proof, intiy 
be regarded us tlie iialanil outcome of phonomihmlistie .Spir
itualism, or as a touchstone to show life value of its pure.

Aniither notable discovery of the Theosophists 
is; that there is a good and evil side to Occultism, 
and that medimnship is fraught with peril. Thank 
you for nothing, gentlemen, and ladies of the 
Theosophienl Society! Spiritualists are as fully 
aware as you are of the dangers to “ our moral and 
physical impure” in meddling with Occultism,, 
and ,w hat is more, know how to avoid those tlan-

f'he T/i<mo/Jiidl k"°"  tu,!,in|in'elieiid what is’M an.- jruvs, v iz : ,h y  approach ing  th e  investiga tion  w ith
clean hands and a pure heart, with it sincere .de
sire for truth, and with the in tent to benefit their 
fellow creatures both in earth  and spirit life. 
They have little to learn on this subject, even 
from India, the land par excellence of black magic 
or socery, as distinguished from the white magic 
of the Egyptians; and the book of Indian occult
ism the Oupnek’hat has bu t few attractions for 
them. ; . - ’ J

Proceeding in her lecture, we tire modestly in- !

The Theimphixl.
"The.above is an editorial, IVoimthii first .num ber'

•of The Theim phid , edited by Madaint‘11. P. BJavtil- 
sky and published in Bombay. The writer thinks 
there is a growing'desire to know tin' views of the 
'fheuHophid—in other .words, of Mtid. Blavalskv—

•oh this interesting subject. As the latter;, how- 
jevfer, had already explained herselfat large., though 
not with perfect clearness, in t hat mass of curious, 
h u t undigested learning entitled, “ Isis Unveiled,”

" tire  curiosity of intelligent Spiritualists was pretty 
well satisfied, even before she sailed for India, not 
exactly in regard to Iter views, but as to (be proba
bility of Iter communicating information of prac- , 
tieal value to the s tuden t; and the contents of the >
.first num ber.of The Theoxuphid are not calculated ; 
to stimulate their hope of getting much additional 

: liglitTroin that direction. ’ b ■ : i
Mad. Blavatsky goes ptv to sav that the founders 

of the Thcusophical Society were mainly veteran j 
Spiritualists—a fact which, is new to ns—and that"  
their reading o f occult philosophy led them to be- | 
lieve (hat our .modern phenomena -were but rope- i 
ti tb its  of wlilit had been seen, studied and com- | 
prehcmled in former, epochs. AVe grant that the ! 
phenonienaare n q tu ew —being facts in Nature it is ; wiys. that, “ until it, is settled, bow much,can be 
impossible they should be new—.but we deny that i done by the embodied ltumtin stall and the blind 
they tire mere repetitions of the past-,’and we dony I 
that they were ever before comprehended as they | 
a re  now ,. The diU’erenee is Ibis. In  ancient lim es’''

.th ese  phenomena w ertt^tm T now they are coin-.' 
inon. Formerlv th^v^vere.si tidied stealthily un

formed that “ to comprehend modern medium- 
ship, it is, in short, indispensable to familiarize : 
efti'self with the Yoga philosophy.” If  that be 
really so, Spiritualists are in a “ parlous” state, ; 
for, like 'tlie disciples of Kphesns, wlto had not 
lteui'd of the H oly (iliost, they have not so much 1 
as heard whether there be any Yoga philosophy. 
Nevertheless they are ready to he baptized- into 
itpif'U  is a good thing. If, however, a voyage to 
India is necessary; they will have to get along as 
best they can without it. Perhaps the Thetm phid  i 
will enlighten th em ; hut, ‘we regret, to sa j, the j 
first number does not, go far in  that -direction,/

The editor shows' her caution -again' when..she

follow 'ng,toastevery dayuifter d inner—even when se tu p  the skeleton of one to be the target for 
lie was alone:' “All Kings in hell! The ddoy idekedT 1 AN1) Ma'itku, the synonym of God and the
The key lost!1’ W ell,‘as w o  said;; this, precious j wayfarer; from the roof tree of.Spirit-
erypt was just in that position—the door locked, utilism after the storm—gather your torn garments 
the key lost—till about thirty-two years ago, when > around you and seek rest ; retreat, valiant soldier; 
ti little girl accidentally found tlu*.kev, unlocked i «IK*r ‘h e d a y s  bnitlo-better roll yourself in the

she saw . Why, a d \m g  home, with his head j than wrestle with late.. B om em berthe moth, 
where his tail ought to be, and before him a cart ! Now,' though'we the at variance on certain, not 
in shape Jike unto a -double triangle. This is a I the church would say, doctrinal points,.touching

* » * ,  * ^ 7  *  «■  -  / " " * ' > ” ■ ' » ,if" i s :
worth to lot it out, beyond the circle o f the r i d e r s ’; tion, M ini> and M attkk has my best wishes. May 
o f .Mind and AIattkr. - it light its way through to generations yet unborn,

. ~ ~  b T .. and ’ -may the mantle of the illustrious George
A Letter from Mrs. Guion. . i Washington fall upon and envelop’it, inasmuch us- 

‘‘.mind and mattku" and a I’ltoeiUKssKD viEW'OK 'tis said “ lie never told a lie.” .May its course be 
HKi.i.. 1 upward ami onward, and in time may it become

Editor Mind and Mutfer: -• such, a power in the land that its financial eondi-
e dluviiig been out’of town Whop the kind in v ita -! lion being as good as its spiritual, it may yield to 
tion arrived, 1 was unable to respond in person, i its owner a, fully materialized return, 
and so hasten to send my regrets at- being absent ; " Alas. G iton'.
from your festival of “ tiity-nine Spiritualists,” a s ! - • 1 --------- —♦*«►•♦--■— ■——

! the Sunday Times has it, who assembled in honor Association of Co-operative Spiritualists.

I & * r  « *  1 ' h n “ , M l , h , “fant of a  year’s growth. Among the distinguished ' "** 01 ,*Nou n,lH1 •’1-
names who greeted its first birthday, are some who rum*', hbnuy kiddi.k's i.i-'ririti-: iikkouk the co- 
have fought tor the cause of Spiritualism and some : • oitu vti'vi*' ■ \ssoi-i

imil 1 ................ Hhto arc .mufiiul w,»„i-i, in '•”> e»,i»-™iivn b in iH u ll.» m at-
.. ............................... ism ivimwould ....... . lit.- W u S  ^
Cnmnier, in tin* llame, rather than recant.

1 like to see ' indomitable pi'i'spvei'imee am ited the Deelamtion o f  1 *rinrijiles, and, after a 
brief address bv General Jonathan M. Roberts,

Formerly they***, '' t S'
nor the'denuni'iation of Theology, and under the 
burden of a fear, terrible to delicate consciences,' 
of approaching heresy when the investigator was 

e-onltv seeking ti nt It. Now, the facts are placed 
•squarely before the world,-and. throughout •■the 
•length, and breadth of Christendom the phenom
ena are .studied by intelligent and painstaking o b - ' 
servers, ami f l ic ‘results published in scores of 

.periodicals and hundreds of bonks and pamphlets. 
..■■■Formerly,.Occult. I’liilosophyadupted the subject- 

tive.method- and was ioivcd-to accommodate, its 
conclusions to Theology, attributing the phenom
ena, for example, to ‘the action of an imaginary 
devil ant) his imps. -Now,.thanks, to the rational-

hut active powers,” .-Ae,, A c.,w e have not even 
“ proof of tin existence beyond the grave, i j  it-mud 
roan- to uh lit ti phenomenal jh a p e ." , This ineatiH, as 
we understand it, it, comes through wbahari* Called 
pliysieal manifestations, such as the moving of 
bodies without, contact, materialization, and so ’ 
forth. Why fs it, by the way, that materialization 
is almost as shocking to the Theosophist as it is to 

'the Romanist? Whatever the reason may In* of this 
coincidence, if wc rightly interpret, her meaning, 
the writer steers clear of tin* crowning and con
clusive proof of the survival of flu* individual, un
changed in bis 'character by deitllt, which the 
■truncioeommunication'safford. Tin* physical mail-, 
ifestatioiis indeed logically prove intelligence, but 
the trance eomii.iunicalions logically. prove that 
the communicating intelligence is that of.an indi
vidual formerly, existing in the lleslt, AVe are not 
concerned to detiy that there  are other .intelli
gences In. space, for we confess our ignorance of aism of the last hundred years and the rise of the 

scientilie spirit, Occult Philosophy, using 'the Ob- >" lbl‘ ""i'T i'S e ; lmt, as wc said before,
jeetive Method, has ceased its timorous and futile • we call for the prooi. And this reminds usj art 
efforts to reconcile its conclusions with anything | Uneoln used to say, - of. tin iiTiccdote, or ra ther a 
bitUKcicnce. Studied in accordance with theprin - hdn vw l,n l \  oltaire. AVhen asked w hether lie be- 
ciples of the Baconian philosophy, that is lit' the heved the news, ol the dentil oj Frederick the 
•accumulation of facts first, and reasoning on them I Great, replied; “ Some say the Kingoi Prussia is
afterwards—sometimes called commoiv.sense—the 
results, though not, always dillerent in kind have 
been far greater, in importance than ever before. 
But tbit principal dill'erence between the present 
and the past in the mailer .of. sp iritua l phenomena 
is tha t wise spirits are now making, a concerted 
■effort to aid mankind. So true is all this that we 
are persuaded the,modern investigator has as little
to learn from the mediteval or classical hooks on

. . . .  - \
Occult Philosophy as the astronom er hits from 

-those on astrology or the chem ist from works on 
alchemy. The history of any branch of science is, 
indeed, interesting, but it is nevorlndispensable to 
the  student. ' • , v

• Proceeding to the gist of what she has to s a y -

dead. Some sav lie is not .dingle- For my purl- 1 
believe neither the one nor the other.” Spine say 
there arc elemenlarics, and some say there are 
not, For onr part wedtelieve neither- the. one nor 
the other. We leave the study of'lice to eutomol- 
.gists, and the study of elementaries to the Theo- 
sophical Society. The proper'stjnly of m ankind 
is man. - . •

Notwitliskuiding jlm t w e a rc  not. as lmjteful of 
light from the Ivast as tlie editor of the Tlit'mti- 
pliid, we welcome the new-periodical-.to the goodly 
fellowshipof thostrw'hose objt'uf it is to investigate 
the spiritual nature of nian, his origin and destiny, 
and wc shairFarofully read its pages in the hope 

.th a t we may he co-workers with the mystics of 
India in tho senreh aflhr tru th . Forrntrselveswe

friendship, in both of which the ed ito r of M ind > , i t A  ■' , n r *  i ii„ i ‘ . . .
AND M v rm i excels ; qualities h ighlv essential in !M 10,h !V^1 'I ’ °  K  -
conducting a paper devoted to the ’all alnorhing ; > '^ ''‘^ 'l« « t u le n u ’ .it nt tl.edo./tnncsam l i.lionom.

" ''v it'lffiiT la illjlq .'- ,' in the light o fa  tornadoand ' T 1?
, glancing at the frontispiece rantAticlm ed to ti c i n i r c .  '- ■ •u i . . ,:i,v - i- ,- ,..in ,i n , ,  , i , rm g u n s  them selves. 1 1  you permitted ti railroad tic- *

toket p he hal lo progress goingam  to ex  lngtush v* .. , , , .  ,i . b -- ... . / A  •„'.•
the last dying cml.ers o f that ancient, brimstone , lllt*v, 01' he S ' 0 l 'V . UU, \ T  ^ , 1  n
deposit.’, about wl.iel. ChriM ian-divii.ei have kept 7 ‘ l “  Ml,L*rill(V. m d  W  l
up s c l . a  wrangling and wlqel. has been so long , . ltillll ()fllu , Spiritualist. You-know

: r ; *” .’. !•' tl>e Hvond s,!here ; it w ill one day
! l "i*" n 't ( n "T  t V  j 1 \  ’ </ (l *| ^ * l i e  ours to gaze into that abyss o f wou. A nd iKw'Oheaven, m , Helen to pene ti* o h, | ( h ,M- . f t  t ll,  lm tll f a n v  w |1(,m we shall

tans resting place, tor the. unconverted. .11 is , i t it.* .. ..... .. .............. ,;n t ,o„i . , i 1 i - . , .1 ,1  ,* *n here lieltolc in distress, our own w ill he searcelypleasant to know, however,that keeping pace with |t„ ^ lmil if it |„, You may
oilier progressm* movements, jbi.t my l.ical, . , f , htU| spokott they would not have listenea
miasm atie abyss, ],;,s been considerably (runs- 1)lIt nn ilulI1 ih responsible for results that

' “ f i l e  tide of modern impmt c lie n ts  has found its !lVI,l,,» 1 l,U°!1 for
wav down there, and fro n the centre of it we ji.i.l ow '! I1' ^ 1,r l , , 11 " " 1 ' « .-,"1 > 1̂ , ‘ l“ 8*,, , b , i • , nwav be cup;  lmt do you lull 1 vottr d tv andat the present dav a ra road going north d ree , J *,m ,  • ... i „ .  „I*. | , rcc yotirse Irom res pons h i v — von are under aw h i le  the grounds, caverns am vaults lor speeia- - , J ,, q .*, ...... .  ;• ■ • , * , ■  °  , ’ , , . * . ,  1 I, solemn oln gation to pour the balm nt truth intois s in cr i ne ,  am turn r incuts lor sinners genera v, . r  . ■ , ,  v ,, , , ’ <■• ' m  ,i • , i ,* ,*,i every hear volt can retell and to he wise■ have* been so improved hv he n rod r on o he , • , * , , „ , , „  , m.,• • , i 1 I I *  ,. as serpen s and arm ess as doves, l l i e d u -in* ex ngu s ier, ndei'iground drainage, eh*.; m- * . , , * , ,  ,, , .... . .i , *,p h , h , ies ot h nr t alists to theniselues a re—first, todeed, wit l s hav windows and'  mansard *i'oo , an , i ,■  , (1 , t , ,,, i „ , • i • , i i  i ake care in , while hev pi eae to o hers, thevin  Is m av seboo s ner wo d sea ee v reeog- , , •’ 1 ., • •, ,, .. * - * , •  •’ r  i them selves he not east aw ay, .'spiritualism bidsus
11 mJj ' • , *i , j, i , | ,,.* , reform our habits. It teaches that our lives, here■ the ancient m e-sones, In 'ever and lurever , , ,  „ ...i i ,j „  v, i i .1 i a *i ■ i i am he realter, are w In . we m; ike t he n,  A on canhave been removed and the num ber ol miles lead- • v r n ; i.m r , ; .. i .
j",! ■ m tw ril ,"« l " p n n l  »,•,• f a f V 'l  h, Kol,k:n k't- £  !  “ l t t” h f f i ^ *

, levs, wl. !e redei ned Inakes . e, are sho U.ng at, . 11(i"vi(, utoneil (,lltf V„ t , vi.rv Spiritualist
' ' . i l l ’ , l o l  i i: " ’ ?  has been taught to believe in individual atone-
r f ‘ " i  , ; 1 ,  i 11  ,'1‘. ?  ' mu»t. rhriHt Uved and died for all who wouldt (*ill ! 1  lift 1 hCUftll'- Ul tllU. ( OWCft.tnft'l H , •‘lift i • j | »• • j i j 11 ,t1i ,;ii ni i ,  i i , ' ,

' eial trains going north for poor deluded, p ople, I m'7 ‘ , hs ^  1,111 >, lt f t  '  d o “  
having m. mi,id of their own. Baekslide'rs hik,! “f t ' ll “ "* u 1 "\ "  ’* ,§1 " i

,1 immv I nbiriiiiL  iiiitl (Jnivi'rNilmlM will taki: | '•‘• W ’ Immi'U.v wlulo'liviiiB ii. I n w y  ami

! " ‘K lllllH'H 111111 fiTe-lovors. AVe might .re to rt .thethe

i i  i n  • •. ' ,ir i n  v ■„ .-..jii . I, , , i m have a-holy mission, we iire co-workers with thenot heard their names-Laired.thevwdl please take ... 1 tr ... ^  to ()m, hit,h ’(lulk,s WW;
If there an-anVSpirilualist.s ph-senl, who have I " ", " ! “' ' 1

not heard their namesTaired, they will please take t k  V  V 7  t , * - j, 
in the Imllooiisjat once, tor, if (hey had curried out ‘ hHuH stdl'tT for iV” '

for we give I\Iad. Blavatsky. the .credit of writing , . .
this editorial—she inakes a statement .which, for ar,e reiuly to follow truth \Vhithersoever it leads

i.  KT  “ w ” ‘ r? 
"“'•''n : !,"r w, " r S : w 5, , :  !niore- than a word.ol svm patliv, • cultivating love ■ . . .  ,i . . - . "n  h i  .
at home, anil ed,.eating thejr cmq.non sense hi its ' lwlt h.l‘ w‘w f,{,!t
Highest capab ility ; they* w o u b f  never have M  bad been U,rued out o f h .s pos.tu .nin  eonsequencq,
lli-ii' wuy ill'll ln'.s(iu-i(.|l 11,1011 (lie ,,rn|n:;ly ..I'tli,. ri'!AJilutinn? .iT u ii ’Alofie-

Vi,?!, ,, r w  .rj
there was-tui hell— not so m uelin n  tlietr own n e - ' • •• ■ ■ ' • ................ •

cautious limitation of assertion, has seldom been 
surpassed. ‘•‘The Theosophists thmujht they dis

and to discard error w henever it ean he shown .to 
be error. (Ju ly  give us tin* facts and we w ill draw

covered m n e  reason to douht that all the  phenom- (n,r own tionebisams. J 'o r  us, we confess, the 
ena of the circles 'miist, o f neresdltj, be -attributed ' .Hindoo Kpeeulatiwiy about the nature of Brahma, 
etolcly to the action of. the spirits of our deceased llllVe but. little hi|ei:eht,'und whether. "Isw aru or 
friends.” A modest douht truly, and one which the Imrd’of all iscssl-ntiully distinct Iruin the Ah- 
l>y implication acknowledges th a t ordinarily the •so lu te” is to us a-m atter of. perfect indifference, 
phenomena are due to what Spiritualists say they

men a r e s o  -enthusiastic that- they art* willing to ««> ' l 11' / * 1-
Siti'iltiee even their Avile's roiatio.hs, especially their | I k n id le  s set'ond ,lecture tUitlie

■ liiiither-indaw’rf. lbit pardon this digression. j i*n . , . ' . ..-y
■ ’ For the  support ami sympathy that you have ex*-' I he hall , was lilled to its utmost capacity 
tepded to the iiiediums thriMighout tlie land I can with inteliigent persons, Tind - ■Professor. Kiddle 

. only expre.*w,myselfJiv using thelanguage of.Scrip- r ri*ceived. with loud atul eimtinned applause, 
L turn; ‘‘As a hen ^ th c r d h  ber clni'kens iuidcr h c r ; Tlll, (loiultionH wero liberal, the winter course 

wings,” etc,, Excuse tlie simile. - . . . ■: . ■ . . , ■ .
- T hey-6we to you, in the words of pur fo'refathers , lectures for the Association ot Co-operatLve Sptr-

i I  will not wty their lives, hut their “.liberty uitd ritualists of this city hits been opened in  a very 
sacred, honor.” r A'ours is an miparalelled effort in mispiciotts manner. Professor Kiddle will occupy

y i ' m ' f ' V i ' i i ! r “ f * ' * 4 n " “ '"•'•x t . M evening.
T ru th ,is  m ight)’ and will prevail,.and Tnitid .lit* . ' ^
roufed. , T he' deceiver"-must go ..the wall, while ^ Benirnnin Keen, North Turner, (Maine, forward- 

i iionesty-aiiiPsiucerity wiil rise,out of the mist of iiig subscriptions, writes r " I may write something 
/uncerta in ty  and shine like the morning ami the in regard to our doings away up’here in Maine, in 

evening star.. tlie courseVf the winter, that m ay  be interesting
AVe. how in adoration to honesty, and in shame to readers of ■.■.Mind-and Mattek—tho most fear- 

jutted in hufha.it bodies. They are said )>v the ; its knowledge' of the visible'lmiverse. It seems to and humiliation to .dishonesty.. In being smittyn ; less, reliable,- best paper in  the cause.” ' '

are. But. she goes on to say that the ancients 
“ knew  and classified o ilier supracorporeal .enti
t i e s ”  who could do what 'spirits Of the deceased 
are  now doing and they?coubl command tiieir ser
vices. 'th is  probably refers to the celebrated 
elem entaries, the gnomes, sylphs, undines and 
salam anders o f a fanciful philosophy, and supjmsed 
t i  be intelligences which ha ve newer yet been inc.tr-

“ Canst thou by searching find out G od?” AVe 
may speculate to all e tern ity  a b o u t,the -absolute 
and th e n ,we shall know nothing, for the finite 
can never comprehend the Infinite. It .is not 
given to man to understand what the Almighty is 
in H is essence. AVe prefer, therefore, in our hum 
ble way, to deal with what the French call actual
ities and ip studying the invisible to follow the  
method by which science has gradually enlarged

V
0



6 M I N t )  AiNI> M A T T E R .  :
' EDITORIAL .BRIEFS.

• P rof. K iddle's book can be found a t the news-. 
.. stand  a t the Asse'mbly Building/ meetings every 

Sunday;. price, $1.50. .
C. H. Rowley, inspirational medium, has enter

tained the Spiritualists of 'A liddleburg/Iml., for 
some time past, with original poems under spirit 
control. ,

We have received the first num ber of a paper 
entitled The Commoner,, price four cents. Moses, 
H bll & Co., conductors, 40 School street, Boston,

. Mass. We decline the proposed exchange with 
it..

Go to hear Prof. Henry K iddle’s lectures before 
the  Co-operative Association of Spiritualists, at 
Assembly Building Hall, southwest corner Tenth 
and Chestnut streets, on Sunday afternoon and 
evening, December 14th. ^

Our Premiums.—All persons who are entitled to 
receive premiums should state in their letters 
the ir choice, and in future unlesA thijvis done we 
shall take it for granted tha t they do not desire 
any premium and sliall act accordingly. .

J amies A. B liss, Test Mediuum, at the request of 
h is former patrons, lias made arrangements to give 
private sittings for- communications. Private de
velopments, etc., etc., every Tuesday afternoon 
from 12 A. M. to 7 P. M. For term s see advertiser 
m ent in another column.

From a letter received -this week from Moshcr- 
ville,Mich., we liave learned for the first tinie that j 
Bro. D. G. Mosher,'postmaster of that town, and a l 
most valued friend of M ind  and  M atter, has j 

.passed  over.the river. We regret that we are i 
unable to give the particulars of his departure to ; 
the  land of spirit.

A Faiii will be held in Chicago on the 18th, I9 tlr ; 
and 20th of this montii, for the benefit of the First i 
Society of S])iritualists and the lad ies’ I'nion, a ; 
benevolent association ■connected with the society. ■‘ t

.M ind  and AI.ittkk will be found for sale at the 
stand of spiritual publications, the proceeds to.go j 
to the benefit o f the fair. i

We are in receipt of The H u rbm jtr  of JJijhl o f I 
November 1st, 187b, a m onthly journal, devoted to ; 

■ Zoistie Science, F ree Thought, Spiritualism and the : 
Harmonial Philosophy. Price Sixpence. I'm ler j 
fifteen heads it contains a large amount of highly j 
interesting and instructive information on the i 
subjects to which it is devoted. ( ' j

.... J. F rank B axter, under the auspices olHIie First I
■■Association of ■■Spiritualists, is drawing large and I 
appreciative aitdionc.es at Academy Hall, comer of 
Eighth and Spring Garden streets. He will speak 

V ie rem aining Sunday,s"of ])e- 
: cember. His tests are .of a m ost remarkable char

acter, which, with-feW •exceptions, are publicly j 
acknowledged to be correct. i

• j*- - *

We . are pleased to learn through the E n m i t y ! 
Tribune of Dunedin, Otago, New Zealand, of Mon- ’ 
day*-Sept. 29, J879. tha t Mr. J. Tyerman, the able i 
advocate of Spiritualism, lectured at the Princess 
Theatre in th a tc ity  to a crowded audience. His 
subject was “ Mediumship, or How to communi
cate witii departed spirits, with a narrative of per
sonal experiences.” A good synoptical report o f ! 
th e ’lecture is given, which we will publish in our 
n e x t/ /  ptm<hle*-- 1

We are in receipt of Vol. I., \o .  I of “ Broom’s 
Paper,” published' in Vin.eland, N. J., and gladly 
have placed it on exchanges We have the pleas
ure of an intimate personal acquaintance with'Mr. 
W alter Broom, and know lie possesses the quali
ties to make his paper a success.; Ilis labors'in  
behalf o f the. fallen -both in th is  country and tlie 
Old World, should bring him am pll/nupport from 
temperance Reformers, anti-slavery m en and wo
men, for itis whole life lias been .devoted to this 
work. Terms for “ Broom’s Paper," $1.50 per year. 
Address Broom’s Paper, Vineland, N. ,1 ,

ualism is true what good can it do?” After the. 
close of his discourse attention was called to the 
hooks on sale—Spiritual, Liberal and Scientific 
books—as a means by which the  tru th  could be 
brought before m any who would never go out to 
hear a liberal lecture. They could read a book

la tes so lely  to  o u r course as ed ito r o f  th is  jo u rn a l, ech u rch  on-liis back , has ev id en tly  n ev er y e t go t 
we d eem  it p ro p e r to  publish  it, a n d  m ake/such  i en tire ly  Out o f  i t  an d  p ro b ab ly  w ill n o t fo r som e.

public reply «  w e  th ic k  ju-tice llem ,m ,l3  w i l l ! “ “  H e  t o k  to r
appear in our next. We are greatly mistaken* if 
Mr. Hook does not find that lie has undertaken a 
contract tluit is entirely too heavy for him, 
when lie sets out, to make good the abominably
deceitful work of the spirit enemies of S p iritua l-, wUhoiit any one seeing, them , but they would 
ism. Such nonsense must stop. o_r those who are j incur the risk of being seen if they  went to a hall
committing it will get hurt. We do not intend to ! where liberal l bought was advanced.
. i  1 w  \  t-y .1 V n Saturday evening. M sao n  opened with a  songstop or refreat. W e have enlisted under the white . Mr, iCj’,i!(lfi. Charles A. Andrews, of Flushing,

b a n n e r  o f  tru th , a n d  w here th a t  le a d s  us we will j was in troduced  a n d  gave an  invocation , read  a  
follow, regard less o f  all m ere 
tian s. U nm oved  a lik e ’by 
and M attek w ill pursue

and impartial course towards all. W e have sought j S0J)g( which was heartily encored and there was a ; Christians had already answered it for us, so there' 
as far as in our power to state fairly and fully> and ; general call for another, which she sang and the were but few words left to be said by him. Fol- 
in the ir own words, the views of those with whom ’ audience was dismissed. lowing h is remarks w as a so n g , after which the

Sunday, K) A. M. Session opened with singing ' following resolution was o tie red ; 
leel called ^ jjie /Jaj»eer choir, “ While the days are going Revolved, That we, as a State Association of tipir- 

by:” The President then announced Mrs. L A . ituaiists and Liberalists, fully appreciate the efforts,

ing for free' distribution. Upon investigation: i t  
was clearly shown that the  report,w as w ithout 
foundation, and circulated with malicious in ten t ; 
th a t all papers were alike im partially d istribu ted ; 
no favors shown to one over another, but all re -  
'ceiving alike notice, and impartial iusticedone to  
all. The meeting then adjourned to the hall 
where the Bunday evening session convened a t 1  
o’clock. Q

The evening was devoted, to twenty-minute' 
speeches. K  B. Wheelock was the first speaker 
for the evening. Mrs. Morse followed him. A 
song by Mrs.' Childs, and Mrs, Pearsall was 
the th ird  speaker. Each one gave their own 
thoughts without any particular subject. J , H.

we differ, and whose public acts we 
upon to criticize. - Our readers are fully compe
tent to judge between us, and to them we most ‘ Pearsall as the first speaker for the morning. She \ .sym pathy and hospitality extended to us by the

spoke on “ Spiritualism and Materialism.” H er F lin t Society Committed of Arrangements and fit-
discouree \viis'replete with interest, an dw asjis-cheerfttlly leave all such matters. We have been

surprised to see,how  few of thV e with whom we attention. Mrs. Childs then
have felt constrained to differ lu v e  attem pted to ; H.mg a song eiititled,“ The Dawn of Freedom.” J, 
reply to us. I t  is natural, therefore, for us to infer 
tha t we have had the right with us. We know it 
will prove so in our-difference with Mr. Hook and 
his associates of the Anna Stew art Committee.
They will yet tluink us for a course of action which 
now they regard as so unfriendly to them.

H. Burnham was the next speaker, and took for ' was then listened to for twenty minutes. He was 
his subject “ Design” , He said there was no one : followed by Mrs. M. ( J .  Gale.' * After the  close o f  
argument used by Theism , in its defence, upon ; her rem arks, J)r. Spinney occupied the few m in-

.  I .  *  f .  . . . . . . . . . . i  . . . .  . . . . .  i *  J / l . .  t a t  .1  .1  / t A  .1  l  I  t  i t  4 1 k  i l  I I  t l  L . 11,1 I I  f  / ' t  K  V  l - V \  111 !  l l A  V V k  / k  1 I I

izens of Flint. .
The resolution was adopted. Mrs. Childs sang 

a temperance song by request, and Charles Andrus
as 
o f

which greater confidence was placed than the a r-1 utes assigned to. mm, by _ 
gument so called from design. The Th'eist claims i and  well-timed hints, which were well received.

1 design as an unanswerable argum ent in defence of I He gave some ideas relative t 
•Theism and the creation of the  universe out of pualislsand  Liberaljsts—wlmt

utes assigned to. him, by giving some interesting
i were well received, 
to the belief of Spirit-

iiolliing. ■ After showing the nature of design in 
1 tin* universe, he asked-if any one could see the ex
istence of a God with the attributes which Theism 

- claims—a < md infinite in goodness, justice, power 
! and wisdom. At the close of his lecture there was 
j.an intermission of twenty.m inutes; after which 
lithe afternoon session was called to order by Dr. 
!'A . B. Spinney.

The Cofiimittcc: on .('ainji Grounds was. rolled 
upon to report. J. II. W hite, of Port Huron, act
ing 'chairman of

Report of the Proceedings of the Michigan State 
I Association of Spiritualists and Liberalists.

I The first quarterly .meeting of the Michigan 
| Stqje Association o f Spiritualists and Liberalists 
| was held at Fenton Hall, Flint, Gene. ee county,
I commencing. Friday, November 28ili and closing 
; Sitpday November :40tli. Friday, Kid P. M., there 
i, were present the oljicers of th e  Association, Dr.
! A. B. Spinney, president, Miss J. R. Lane, secre- 
i tary, L. S, Burdick, director. Mr. Burdick occu-‘ 
i pied the chair and. presided during the entire 
! meeting. There were present the tifilinving speak-r 
i ers: J. H. Burnham, Saginaw C ity; Cbarle, A /
1 Andrews, Flushing; Mrs. L. A. IV,.rsall, Disco;
! Mrs. Mary C. Gaie,''F lint; Mrs. If. Morse, K. B.
S Wheelock and.Dr. A-. B. Spinney. The afternoon 
I was spent in a general conference, short speeches 
[and  discourses, with songs by Mrs. Olie Cliilds.
. The afternoon passed oil* very pleasantly and at 
i 4,30 the audience was dismissed, to meet again at 

7.30 I’. M.
| Friday evening session. Dr. Spinney was tlie 
| first speaker.of the evening. He said he did not 
I expect to speak and hail no subject, but in (lie 
j course of half an hour’s talk perhaps, he .'might 1 
j find one. He spoke for nearly an hour on general, 

topics,.the taxation of church property, religion 
in the schools and like subjects and gave some ;
verv good thoughts. After a song he was followed : . , -  ■, , .  , ,. , ,  .
by. J . Ii. Burnham, 'of Sagimmvivho took for bis- f {,>l). ;ll,d Illll,! [ lo
subject, “ W hat shall wc do with o u r  thoughts?”. . r" rti,(:r ^ e ss m e n t, at the option o( ihecon.inittee.
H is  address was short, but as eycr with him what

they (/('c/.belicve and 
what they did not believe. A song dosed the ex
ercises for the evening. Mrs. Childs’ son |s were 
very much admired and added liiiicli to. the enjoy
m ent of the meeting. Perfect harm ony.prevailed 

■ th ro u g h o u t'th e  entire meeting, and every one - 
present felt that that they laid enjoyed a feast o f  

, good things: Miss J. It. La n e ,„
’ Sec’v Mii'li. State Asso. S’s. and L.’s,

M ind' and MA'urnu for Nov. 29 comes to us w ith . 
said committee, reported as fol- m a rk e d ' inijiroveinents which will, without doubt,

be appreciated—as they certainly deserve- to be—by 
ditor and proprietor, Jonathan

lows," .“ Tin* Committee oh Camp Grounds, con 
sisting of S. L. Shaw, J. H. W hite.and A. A. Wltit- 

"’uey, met, and. after canvassing the various locali
ties visited by the committee, concluded that 
cither of two places would answer (lie p u rpose- 
one at Gognac Lake,'near Battle /.'reek, and one 
at Pine Lake, near Lansing—both--centrally located 
and with good railroad facilities. The committee 
liave decided to make an effort .to pure!wise eighty 
acres of land owned by-Mr. G. L. Foster at Gognae 
Lake. We have Hie refusal of the land-imfil next 
Spring tiir sixteen thousand dollars.- This amount 
is to be raised by subscription of stock, sufficient 

■to pay for tlie land in cash, by Mareli 1st, 188(1. 
Wc have secured.the services of-..Mr, .1. M. Potfer,

■ ■ofi-Linsing, who js to get subscriptions of slock. 
T |ic committee have further decided to make the 
capital stock for'tlio camp-ground enterprise fifty, 
thousand dollars,divided into shares of twenty- 
live dollars each ; ten per cen t of the stock taken

ever lijs subject may be, lie always makes it in ter
esting and liiH bearers always feel ■that lie has said 
something to-bo fciiicinbcrcd, The evening ser
vices closed with a song by Mrs. Ghilds.

Saturday, A, M. A meeting of the officers and 
speakers was called at 9..'I0. There were some 
matters of business to be looked after. A petition 
having'been drawn up at tlie semi-annual meet
ing at Nashville and signed by tlie otticers, sjleak
ers and members of the State Association, asking 
the railroads to grant to our spcakersam l mission
aries lialf-fitrc rates on-their roads, several letters 
had been received from the difieretit’ roads and 
were read before (lie meeting, stating Jlm t they the audience. Alter reciting a poem she took for 
were willing to grant to our speakers tlie same ■ her subject “ Religion.” She spoke of tlie religion

wiien iiioney is needed*either for- Uicjuircliase.of l 
land or lbr.improviiig.-tho same. I f the committee, 
find the-proposed .plan will not ; work, and enough 
money to pay. for (lie land cannot be raised to pay 
for the laud, we shall abandon the selection, and 
slialicoiitiiiuc onr purpose and secure grounds at 
Pine J.akc, if possible, or cbew here,at a much less 
cost o f  first purchase of land. The improvements 
of grounds will cost, no more at one place than at 
another. Wo earnestly invite all Spiritualists and 
Liberalists to jo in 'in  the work and help to raise 
tin* neeessaryjiinds to make tin* enterprise a suc
cess. - ,L H. White, Secretary.

After hearing the report, Mrs. Morse addressed

.-GebJv.yctunoes,'— The J,iyhtning is the suggesti ve 
title of a neat four-page rrioittlily, edited by oitr

privileges as granted to Christian ministers.. A 
motion was then made to appoint a-committee to 
'draw up a form slating who and wind they-were, 
to be presented to flic railroad officials on applica
tion for half fare, or.redue<sl niies. A committee 
was .appointed consisting of Dr. A. B.. Spinney, 
Detroit; J. II.■.'Burnham, Satrinaw; Mrs, M, i f  
(tale, Flint. Dr. - ■■Spinney, in some remarks, re- 
felted to .the.uniling of' tin; two elements,.Spirit
ualism and Liberalism, in flic Stale. Association, 
stating that, it was by a vote of tlie Association 
tha t they.-were united and if-th ere  were any who 
did not favor the union and. -wished a dissolution 
it would be brought about in tlie same wav by it 
majority vote of the Association, and those.who do 
not favor the union let them 'vote against it at the  
next annual meeting, to be.held  at -Battle-Creek, 
M archnex t. * . '  * *
. The hour having arrived for the regular lecture, 
Mrs. M orse,a.former worker iii th is State,but who

its -readers. Its ct 
M, Roberts, has enlarged his paper more than one- 
sixth of, its original size, made of it. an eight in 
stead of a four page publication, and given it an 
entire new dress, as to  type. M tsn ami Matter 
.thus.starts out upon its second volume with good 
auguries for future- success. In •justice to M r, 
Roberts and Dr. Mansficld'we will slate tlnit-tlie 
Doctor linn-freely mlniiterreil' his mediumisiic ser
vices in aid o? Mind and M atteii, as set forth in 
bis card continued in our issue of Nov. 22.--Jinn- 
.ih r  hi L ii/L , . . . ... ■ '

"B. Heath; Bolhel, Vt., w rites: “ We should n o t  
k i i o w 11 o w I b keep ho use yv i 111 on t M t nd a n d M at- 
ter. So please find enclosed one year’s- subscript<- 
lion, and we, sav, keep on shooting fo tlie righ- 
and left wherever a falsehood shows its head and 
•you' will come out all right. You may denend on 
Its as life subscribers. Send ‘Dawning light;’"

... , ... 1 O
PHILADELPHIA HPIUJTUAL MEETINGS. . *

.'I'll K ' CO-OI’KKATIVK NPIKITVA'M NTK on* ami
afler December Till, will liold their, meellnus ut the Awiembly. 
Building Hull, S: W. Cur,. Tenth urn! Chesliiut Nts. Prof. 

H enry Kiddle, lute Hii/ierinteiident of Die Public Schools of 
New York City, will deliver the ojieniog leeture, Sundiiy 
iifteruoon, December 71b, M. S.,ll'.i, ut ll o'clock, P. M.j'und in 
the evening ill S o'clock. Let 1 here he u full uttendiinee of 
members. The public lire cordially invited to attend. N, 
Wumci.KH, Prut.

FI I t ^ l  N l'IK IT IJA Ii C l! IHCCir of the Good Samari
tan, at tlie N. l-j. Cor. Kiglilli and ttnttonwood sis., ltd floor. 
•Speaking and lesl circle every Sunday afternoon and cve'ng.

'I'llO.TII'NO.V ST H FFT  C H IH tC H  Spii-ilual Society, 
at Tiionipson si. below Front. Free conference every Sunday 
afternoon, and circle in the evening.

I.YICIC H A M . N I'IK IT C A I, ANNOCIATIOfti.- 
~mVi N. Ninth si. Free eonfw’enee every Sunday afternoon 
atAi.DO o'clock.

IUIIM-; NIHUITIIAI.INTN. uieels at Hall; U!05 Ixmi- . 
bard st. Leclnre and circle every Sunday at 7% p.in. Seats 
free,- Prof. \V, Seymour, speaker. _________ __________o f Spiritualism,, contrnsting it witii tlie Ciirisfiiui 

religion. A song from Mrs. Childs closcd.lhc oxer: 
ciscs'for flic afternoon. A meeting of tlie, Execu
tive Board and speakers was called at 4 B. M., at 
tin* office of the President, for the transaction of' 
business. ' ,

Sunday, 4 1’: M. The Exceptive Board and speak
ers met. at the. office of the President. Present,
Dr. A. B. Spinney, President ; Miss L It. Lane, Charles St. Clair, Developing mid fti-iiling Medium, 
Sm*d,ary; L. litin lif 'k ,:.l)irodor| «j. JI. ]|n]), liio^onui <'ni'l(* **vory Tlnirmlay
ham, Mrs. 1.. A. lVarsali,Kliurles A. Atidrus, Mrs. ! Miiiingsdniiy, - . s.

I .InD ies A. lllfss . Developing and Trance Medium, 713 
I Siinsom street, Pbila, Developing Circle every Tuesday

PHILADELPHIA MEDIUM. '

Miss H. Lane. Clairvoyant mid Flcclro Magnetic- 
Healer, has removed I'roin 111)1 Ml. Vernon SI. lo 7H0 North 

! ICighth slreel. (Private entranee on Brown street,( Kuecess- 
i fill trealinenl of Diseases by band or battery.. Diagnosis from 

(ltd 1(1 a,m. every day free of charge, oillee hours IMo J2 
i a,in., 2 to li p. in.

M. (!, Gale, speakers. The following committee 
were appointed to act-in tiieir several eajiacities at 
the next annual m eeting  to he held at .Battle 
Creek, commencing 'Wednesday, March 24th, tpul 
continuing til) Tuesday, March doth, 1880:
. Committee on Delegates—( 'lutirman, Daviil ( l. 

Jtrown, of Nankin ; N .J-. Wadsworth, l.apecr; 
S J \  "A Hen,*Flint. .

Committee on Membcrs]ii]i—Chairmait, A. Avnliwwl frimul U (' li’I/kiWw /vf ill:,., 1(1 Al i, ( lUlK ii JOniJUr >\ Uj Klil 111 Ullrt »?LUU5. IJUl WI»U ■; * <>limillll.T/ Ull >»U.miR-I.rJIljr "V ndlMIhUl, *\, i\,u lu ed ,friend , R. . Mowers of Alliance, Ohio. ; ));(H ))een for fhe |ast yf, n. hllvin(r Vpt.irne.l-; W hitney, of Baffle Creek; .1. H. White; Port Hu-
Mr, Mowers nuiHt have thought there tvaVneed of j was present and was introduced by the p resid en t.' ron ; Mrs, I/ottie M. W arner, Paw Paw. 
a little " ligh tn ing” to clear the atmosphere in that i\Slie said, having just arrived after a long journey 
locality, and all we can day is, let U yh im u j strike i Hhc.,wafi uiiprejiared to give

Committee on I.itcratuve—('lniiriiian, Miss J. R. 
a lecture but w ould  ! Lane, of D etroit; E.° A. Cl)iij)niim,Lowcll; Mrs. 

give tr  few. thoughts as they were given to her. Ida A. Mcl.in, Kalamazoo; . . .  : , [
She related a little incident which occurred on tin: i Chairman on Organization, Revision o f  Prinei- 
train  the day before on iter way from Buffalo to . pies, Constitution and By.-Lutt's---Chuirniaii, J, H. 
Itetroit. Two representatives of the  Young Mens' : Burnham, of Saginaw _(Tty'; S. C, ('Mfreitberfv, of 
Christian Association occupied the seat in fron t of-• Constantine; Daniel Earle, Pjainw ell; Mrs. L  A. 
her and were reading and discussing the lectures Pearsall, Discos Mrs. A. B. Spinney,Detroit, 
of Robert Iiigersoll, for sale on the train. Says • Committee on Publication of* Records—Chair- 
one, “ W jiat siiall we do ? it is t r u e ; every word !  man, Miss J. R. L ane; M. E .M atthew s, and S. IV 
of it. It is a' fact that wc cannot dispute, but i t : McCracken, of Detroit. . .
will not do for us to admit it." That is (he trou- ; Cqiiimittee on Resolirtiinis—ChaitTiiai), J . M, 
hie with them ; They know it is, all truth lint have [Potter, o fL an sin g ;C . A. Andriis^ Flushing; 0 . 1). 

y, , „  - , , I<tI . , „  , m not the .-'principlemfright strong enough within ; Chapman, Peffinsville; Mrs. M. E. French, Green-.
Paine, the  author of Home,Sweet Home, rerm s,' ■ ilium, or^-morttl eqnrage enough to stand up for the I ville; Mrs.-M.-C. Gale, Flint.

r ig h t •A-fleutlie'clbsc* of Mrs. Morse’s lecture, Dr. ; C om m itteeon' Finance—Chairman, J..V. Spett- 
J, J. Bigelow; of Davisbnrgli, spoke for a few mo
m ents, after which Mr. Burdick spoke of ait en ter
prise'[known as the Mqtual Benefit Asso^mtion, 
and. urged persons to read over the Constitution 
and By-Laws, which were there  for free distribu
tion,,and learn the object and aim of the society 
and then come forward and become members.

all opponents of free '.thought; and from the ap
pearance o f Vol. 1, No. :i, we liave not the least 
doubt it will: Send for it friends. Single copies 
one year, 50 cents. Address, R. C; Flowers, Alli- 
apee, Oliio. The Jlowsehold Companion, an illus
trated. m o n th ly  journal of music, fasliionij and 
family reading. -Filled w ith  interesting reading 
matter for all classes of -people. The November, 
1879, num ber contain'd a cut of John". Howard

$1150 per year, including postage,-which1 the pub
lisher pre-pays. Address, Geo. B. James, Home- 
hold Companion office, Boston, Mass. The Quarterly 
Review, an interesting, sprightly little journal, Edi
ted by R. P. Wilcox, of Milan, Ohio;, T I^s enter
prising journal will hereafter be published; 
monthly. Subscribe for tills paper; it is an'earnest

; cer, of Battle Creek; Jam es II. Haslett, Port. Hu- 
’ ron; Mrs. R, Shaffer, South Haven.i •

Committee-on Auditing;—Chairman, -E.-Chip-, 
m an, of Nashville; E. L. W arner, Paw Paw ; Mrs.. 

: Daniel Earles, Plain well.
; .Compiittee on Memoirs—Chairman, George .11. 

Geer,Of BattleCreelc; Will II. Clark, of Lansing ;
M r.'B urnham  then called the  attention of the ! Mack W orcester,Decatur.

evoniiiK at K o’clock h1i ii i-|i . r,J‘crwiiiH iioBw-Hhina any liicdi- 
i uinlHtic |)ow(*rs wliiituvcr, will .find tlicai iniprovcd by sitting 
: in this circle. AiIiiiIkMuii ‘!A <;(k. Eone mhntUed free,,

D r. H e n ry  H orU oii, Miitcrliili/.ln^ itixi Kliilc Wri- 
1 tinp; Medium, dill N, l.'itli si. .‘'elect sciuicch every Monday; 
i Wednesday and Friday evenlnas, al S o’clock; ailsi) Tuesday 
j ut It o’clock., J'rlvale 'sittiiiBs daily for Slate Writing tests 
! und conmnniicnlioiiK.
I M rs. W. I I .  Yo iiiik . Hcaliiiainediumwiinieiu l’liila., 

Monday and Wednesday of each week. Honrs, !l a.m. lo It 
i p.in. Mrs. Youna Inis been Iruvcllina and made some won- 
1 dcrftit eiires (lu-onalioiit tlie .-country. - (.'ancers and old 
’ Chronic Diseiises n specially. Testimonials from Die best 

citizens (am be bad on application. AIlllee, lillill Market st.
M rs. .V. I,. F in so n , Ivleelm t'bysieian. Clairvoyant 

1 and Dcvelophia Medium. Dcvelopina Circle every Tlmrs- 
diiy evening. Medical consultation free, 13(i X. KK-ventb st.

M rs. I.. N. C olcm iln , 1010 (laden slreet, 1‘bila. He- 
; nai|-l(ubleeuresby Maauctie and FleetriuTreatment. Chronic 
; cases solicited, -
I M rs. A. K. D e ll nils. Clairvoyant examination, and.
| magnetic treatment. Oillee boars from‘.la.in. to 12in., and 
i. l p.in. to' I p.in.■ No, I2.il North Fifteenth st., l’hilii.
' M rs. K a lie  It. H o b in so ii, the well-known Trance- 

test medium, will give Hidings daily lolnvesllgators, Jit 212} 
i Brandywine street,-.
I M rs. K. It. F r i tz ,  Clairvoyant 1'h.vslcinn, (il‘J Mont- 
1 gomery Ave. .She freals diseases of the worst form without 
-the aid (if niedleine.- Diagnosis of diseases on Saturdays, 

j free of charge. -
i A lfre d  J a m e s . Tram-e and Test Medium ami medium 
I for form maUiriultzalion, Private sittings at No. I, rear of 
! 035 Marsliall street lielow Fairmomit Ave, Malerinljzation- 
: seances-, at (lie same .place every Tuesday and Friday eve*-. 
! iiings. Test mid developing circle on every Wednesday 
( evening.

M rs.' E. H. P o w e ll, Clairvoyant, Tnmec and Test Me
dium, N. Ninth st. 'Public test elreles on Moiiduvimd 
Frlihiy evenings und Wednesday afternoon, OITlce hours 
from U o’elock ii.m.’to 5 o’clock p.m.

M r. lin'd Mrs’. T . J .  A m b ro s ia , Slate Writing, Clair-
, f  ... , l • i . . ......................... .. . ,,v. ............................... .. . ............ liecHUir. . j voyant-, Trance and Test Mcillums, KtWHIiaekauiaxoii slreet.

advocate ot tlie liberal and spiritual causo, Ite  friends to the  address of the Michigan State A-sho- C ommittee on Seances—best nietliods of investi* j Circles at residence; Sunday and Thursday eveuingH, Friday
young editor (only 14 years of age) might he 0911- ; nation, which contains a history of thfi association gation of spiritual, iilienomenn—examination of j
sidered'Hii editorial wonder as well as an editorial and-tfif working from its organization to the pros- ■■ mediums under test conditions, \sith  reports of j y

' ent tiine; for sale by the secretary, at her table, or ; tlie phases of mediumship and the reliability of
- ) ■ 1 on application to her by mail, at 312 Woodward' 5 thOsame,—Chairm an,'G ilesB .Stebbins,ofpetroit-;

We are in receipt of a long letter from  Mr. Jtts, avenue, Detroit, at the jow price of five cents per i Alfred Keyser, Kalamazoo; J. P. W hiting, Mil-
Hook, of T erre Haute, Ind., in relation to oar i tn - . <X,̂ 11
peacliment. o f  the identification of certain spirit , Mrs. j i . ^ ( ^ i e ;w w U i e f i w t P ^ k ^  There was also an investigation; by tlie Board,

success.

ford; Mrs. Sarah Graves, Grand Rapids; Mrs. 
Saturday afternoon; Conference for one hour. * John Dexter, Evart.

, _rs. M. G.OaleSvas th , . , . -
form materializations tha t are  taking place a t spir- i noon. H er subject was, “W ltat are we doing and | of a m atter coucerning the sup|iression of papers 
ual seances iii W r c  Haute* especially as to the  w hither are we d rifting?” Site speaks rapidly j at the semi-annual meeting- held at Nashville,

and with a-grei 
lacks for words.

eat deal of enthusiasm, and never . August 27th to .September. 1st, a report having 
Heraddrews was well received.1; been circulated to the effect that the P ^sident.identification of the Nazarene, the Virgin Mary,

8t. Peter,rM oses and Pharaoh's daughter. This 
letter of Air. Hook is m arked p riva te ; bfitow i t  r e - ! once a IJniversalist m inister anil-still carrying the t package of

After a song she was followed b y  E. B. Wheelock, j and Secretary-were instrum ental in suppressing a
il.stiii c a rry in g  th e  I package o f M tsn  and AKTrER se n t to  said  n iee t-

M rs. N arah  A. A n lho .nv . Test Medium, 223 N. Nfntb 
gtreet. CireleH on Monday iinu Tbunsluy evenings. Private 
sittings daily. ,

M r*. Faust.-Test Medimit, 938 X. Thirteenth si. Private 
sittings daily from 9 a.m. to 5. p.m.

T e a t C la irv o y a n t, Mrs. Loomis, 1372 Ridge Av. Sit
tings daily.

D r. C. B o n n , 939 N. Seventh st,, Teacher of English, 
German, French and Latin languages. Writing, Reading 
aful Speaking taught in each language. Also developing 
school for Drawing and Writing. Scholars at a  distance can 
be developed as if in atlendancc. .Terms, $1,00 per week,

M rs. Gieorge-*-Trance and Test Medium—No. 680 North 
Eleventh st, Ciricles on Tuesday evenings. Sittings daily.



U S.'tiU ’.f.'
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. ;• 8PIBITV4tM ffD IUm-

J .  ■ V - r ^ E ^ . 2 j T S r ,I E 3 L D ,
. Test Medium, answers sealed letters nt 61 Wjjst ForTy- 
Second Street, New Yobk. Terms, 83.00 mid four 3-cent’ 
gtymps. Register your letters. .

SA X L lE  I i .  M Et'RA CK K X , Psyohometrist nnd Sym
bol Clairvoynnt Readings of character und life-line symbol 
$1,00, Business questions tutswered ten cents apiece. Life
line landscape'symbols in oil colors $1.00 for reading which 
will bededucted if a painting is ordered, price according to 
ei^e nnd subject. Requirements for all the above, look of 
hftir, age,-sex, married or single, in applicants own writing. 
Also the following general symbols, painted to; order on 
academy hoard, 10x12 inches, for $5.00' apiece. Two mate 
pictures, “Spirit Communion" and the “Triumph of Spirit 
Return." “ Celestial Harmonies.” The “ Spiritual Progress' 
of the Ages” the latter lioldq too much to paint on so gmall a 
space, but will be painted at reasonable terms on canvass of 
•different size and price. Address, West DesMoines, Iowa.
■" MR8 . L IZ ZIE - UKYZHUHG. Trance, Test and'Busi
ness Medium, 88 Fourth Avenue, New York City. Sittings 
ditily, from 9 to 12 tun., and 2 to 5 p.m. English and Germnn,

MRS. M. <’. -MORRELL, Trance Medium, has re
moved to 302 West Twenty-ninth si., near Eighth Ave., New 
York City. Circles every Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock 

• also Saturday evening at 8 o’clock, Admission 25 cents,

DR. B. J. STANSBURY
will write you a Psychometric Delineation, Diagnose Dis
ease, or answer brief questions on Health, Business, Marriage, 
Future Prospects, etc., and mail you free the bookC lair* ' 

n voynneo Made Easy," with directions in development' Send 
. age, sex and lock of hair, with 35 cents, (stamps.) Consulta
tions at Office, 10 to 12 a.m., and 2 to 5 p.m., $1,00. Call or 

. address, 161 West Twentieth street, New York City.
I WILL write a Psychometric Delineation, or answer brief 

■•questions, for anv one sending me age, sex, lock of hair, and 
SO cents, (,or stamps.)' MRS: H. JENNIE ANDREWS, Box 
31, Bristol, Conn. ' v2n3

M ils.,A . M. GEORGE, Business Clairvoyant and Test 
Medium, Room No. 12, Shively’s Block, Massachusetts ave
nue, Indianapolis, Indiana.

MEND ARE. SEX . if married or Dingle, with, ‘25 cents 
(stamps or otherwise) to Mrs. A. B. P. Roiikhts, of Canilia, 
N, If., and receive a spirit communication, or brief questions, 
answered on business, development and future prospects. 
(The person’s own handwriting is required; also a stamped 
and addressed envelope enclosed. ■ tf

MRS. S..T. HADLEY, Mesnicrizer ami Prophetic 
Reader, Main street. East Lexington. Mass. , tf

H EA LIN G  MEDIUMS.

MRS. M. K. BOOZER,
Medium for Medical Diagnosis and Psyehomelry, 115 Lyon 

Sfltreet, Grand Rapids, Michigan. Mrs, Boozer cures all forms 
•of Chronic diseases. Diagnosis made by lock of hair or 

•patient’s lmtid-writingC Diagnosis, Sitting or Psyohomctri- 
zation, $2. Examination and prescription, with medicine, &), 
The cure of the habit of using tobacco a specialty—the appetite 
often changed by one treatment. Terms, $5 per treatment.

MRS. FANNY W. SANBURN,
Clairvoyant, Healing and Test Medium. For diagnosis of | 
disease or test, send lock of hair, giving age and sex, Terms, i 
Oncjlollur for examination or test, and (K) cents extra wjicn | 
medicine iB required. Residence, Main strefcl, llyde Park. | 
Address, Lock Box 319, Scranton, Pa. 2-50. . |

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D„ I
And DELI,A E. ILXKE. M ngnelie H ea le rs , i

Can be consulted in person or- by letter, 119 West 15lh street, I 
New York City. Chronic complaints a specialty. Volumi- ,i.

• nous evidence of remarkable Cures performed throughout i 
the Union. Invalids-unable to visit the city successfully j 
treated by sending their lull name with lock of hair. Diag- t 
nosis,$l; charges moderate.

Amanda Hartlian. M. D., Natural Magnetic Physi
cian, 137 Main rftreel, .Springfield, Mass. Dr. Harlhan has 
treated over fifty, thousand persons in the hist lifteen years, 
mostly cases given up as incurable, even hy-mitfiv of our 
best magnetic physicians. Dr. ff. has lately invented a vapor, 
bath which will add -greatly .to-increase the vitalizing.mag
netic power over disease, thus enabling patients to be cured 
with less expense tlain is attended withjnost magnetic phy
sicians. Magnetized paper and remedies always on hand and 
all remedies carefully prepared by Dr, Hartlmn withoul thc 
necessary expense of a druggist’s prescription. Mend stamps 
for--circular, .‘137-Main street, Mpringlleld, Mass. Catarrh ami 

•Cancer remedies sent- by Express, C, O, 1). Magnetized 
Paper by mail, 50 (amtsquid $1 per package, Postage free. 
"Don’t fall to consult her. All consultations free. Exumlnu- 

. lions, $1.
Madam M. J. Phillips, M. I)., and Healing Medium 

169 Prince Street,.Mordenlnwn, N, .1, Cancers and Tumors i 
cured in every case, where the vital organs are not de- \ 
stroyed, She treats all kinds of Acute and (’hronie Diseases. I 
■Requirementsare, whole name, age and deseri|ition of ease. | 
Mend $2,00, and receive medicine for two weeks by mail. ;

Dr. H. S. Wells, Clairvoyant and Magnelio Healer, I 
cures Chronic Complaints by Magnetized Paper and Heme- i 
dies. Requirements are Age, Mex and description of Case. | 
Send $1.00 for paper, $3.00 for remedies, . Norwich; Chenango j  
county, N. Y. ’ j
far*. H. S. Phillip*, the gifted Trance Business and 

Test Medium, may be consulted at her home, 111.3 fl. Third ; 
street, Camden, N. J. Mealed letters'aiiswcred and Ohiirvoy- ; 
ant examination given by hand writing or Look of Hair. • 
Enclose $1.00, '

C. J. Rnioliard, Healing Medium, Ilighgate Centre,
• Vt, Magnetized Paper is a specially with me for the cure of
disease. Price per package, $1.00; renewal, 50 cents. i
. J. Wm. Van Namee, M. D., Clairvoyant and Mag
netic Physician, 190 Third ave., New York city. Examlna- i 
•tion by Lock of Hair, $2.00. .

Mrs. L. A. Pasco, '•*'Trumbull nt., Hartford, Conn,, , 
Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer and Psyohometrlo reader. I 
-.Reference'given-when required. .« , . i

week in your own town, Terms nnd $5 outfit free.
' i POOA i..................jAddress II. Hallktt it Co,, Portland, Maine,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

To New Subscribers, and Old Subscribers ronewing_tlieir sub.scriptioiis to M ind and M atter  we 
will furnish r  " , • * .

A F R E E  P RE MI UM ir
1 * , ,

Consisting of a choice from the following of JOS 15 PI I JOHN’S “ Beautiful Parlor Pictures."
P u b lish e d  a t 93.00 p e r  copy  b u t since  reduced  in  p r ic e  to  82.00 each.

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE, ,
Engraved on Steel by J. A. J. Wilcox from Joseph John's Great Paintings.

This picture represents, in most beautiful ami fascinating Allegory, a brother and .sister as little 
orphan voyagers on the “ Jtiver of Life,” their boat in “ angry Witters," nearing the brink of a fear
ful eataract shadowed by frowning rocks, w hile-the Spirit father and mother hover near with
outstretched arms to guide their boat through the 
eeption and execution this picture is a rare gem 
me'dium through whom it was given.

dangerous waters to a place of safety.1 In con- 
'  1 1 worthy of the distinguished Artistof art, and

• SPECIAL NOTICES.

IAS. A. BLISS Test Medium, will until further notice, 
*) devote every Tuesday afternoon In each week from 12 it. 

Tn. to'7 p, in, lb private sittings,-for 'Communication*, devel
oping, eto., at the office-, of Mink and Matter, 713 Hansom 
street, Philndii. Terliis, $1.00 per half hour,

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS No. 2, FOR THE 
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, DECEMBER TERM. 1879, 

' No. 129.-' .
In (lie Mailer of the First Association of Splrltualtsls of Phil-

Size o f  slicc t, 22x28 Inches. E n g rav ed  su rface , a b o u t 15x20 incites.

I MAGNETIC AND VITAL TREATMENT.
j Send 25 cents to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy„N. Y.. care 
I Lung and Hygienic Institute, and obtain a large and highly 

•i illustrated book on the system of Vitalizing Constructive 
i Treatment.

\ AMERICAN, HEALTH COLLEGE.
Vitapiithio system of Medical practice. Short practical In
struction nnd highest diploma. Mend stump for book of ex*, 

i phiiintion and references to PROF. J. H. CAMPBELL, M. D.,
I V. D., 266 Longwohth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

• ’V ita p a tliic  KEealingr Institute,
I , 508 F irs t S tre e t, L o u isv ille , K e n tu c k y .
i For tlie treatment mid cure of Hay Fever and all Acute and 
i Chronic Diseases, witli Nature’s great vital remedies, Water,
I Heat, Electricity, Magnetism and Vitalized Medicines. Felons 

cured in 30 minutes. Female Diseases a specialty. Our 
Catarrh Remedy, Fruit and oilier Bntlis are unequalled, 

i Rooms and Board if desired. For particulars iippiy-tft' or 
l address (with stamp) , • WM. ROSE, M. D.

MRS. WM. ROSE. ; ■
Send for the Annual Annmmccmen\ of the *

American Eclectic Medical College
Of Cinoinnnti, Ohio;

for 1879-80. Fall and Winter Session will begin October 1st, 
1879. Spring Session will begin February 2, 1880. Large 

. Faculty and low fees. Progressive and Liberal Journal 
and Cidulpgiiu free.

r WILSON NICELY. Mi D., Dean, '
P. 0. Box,-1-108, Cincinnati, 0, 

<#®* Please send us the names nnd address of Reform and 
Ecleolic Doctors, as wo would like to send them the An* 
nounuemont mid the Journal.

SPIRITUAL PUBLICA TIONS. ~~

" TIIE CURFEW TOLLS THE KNELL OF.PARTING DAY."

This wood cut.but faintly outlines and suggests the charming beauties of the picture we furnish.

, ANNOUNCEMENT
TIIE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by spirits, 

notv in its third volume, enlarged to twulve pages, will be 
issued semi-monthly a t  the Fair View House, North Wey
mouth, Mass. Price per year, in advance, $1,50; postage, 15 
cents; less time in proportion, Letters and, matter for the 
•paper (to rctielve attention) must bo addressed (postpaid) to 
the undersigned. Specimen copies free: Y

D. C, DEXSMOHE, Pub. FoTce of Angels.__

The Texas Spiritualist.
A Monthly Publication Derated to the Clause of Human Progress 

and the Eluoldation of the Spiritual Philosophy.
C. W. Newnam, >'■ . . .  Editor and Proprietor, 
C. T, Booth, - - ' - - - Associate Editor.

TKItJIN, 81.00 PER  YEAlt 
<Ut3“ One copy free to any ono sending us ten subsoribors at 

regular rates.
Correspondents, will please forward their favors as early in 

the mouth us possible. Address all communications to,
THE TEXAS SPIRITUALIST, 

Hempstead, Texas.

Banner of Light.
THIS 01,DUST OOUIlNAI, IN Till! WOULD DICVOTKl) TO TUB y 

Sl’IIUTUAL I'lllLOSOrliv. ISSUED WKKKI.Y.
At No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

C O LLY  A H IGH , P iiiu.i.siiurs and P roprietors.

Isaac B. Rich, 
Li'Tiir.it Coliiy, 
J ohn W. Day,

Business Manager.
EDITOR.
Assistant Editor.

Copyright 11)74 by Juieph John.

An Illustration of the
m  m

■Many competent judges consider th is The Muster Wm 
In  successful com binatioirof Unnil Scenery and exulted-

lines. In Gray’s Elegy Designed and Painted by Joseph Jphn’s,

k of that distinguished Artist Medium, 
iu sentim ent it bus ccrlainly-no-vor been 

Vie

• Aided by a tar ye corps of able writers.

THE BANNER is a llrsl-oluss, eight-page Family News
paper, containing koktv columns o r interesting  and in
stru ctive  iieaiiino, embracing, .
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excelled by brush of American Al t. Stcin-copiud in black ami tw odints in n high style of that util?- 
by the well-known, and Kmincnl German Artist THEODORE II. EEIBLER. This form of

to ibis subject—in some respects the best effects arereproduetion in art- is peculiarly- well adapted 
secured by it. ■ ’

Size o f  sheet 22x2H inches. T in ted  Mii’liiee 17) -x21 inches.

adelpbia^for the Amendment of their Charter.
Notice is Hereby given that an Application to the Court of. i 

Common Pleas No. 2, of the County of Philadelphia, will he 
made on Saturday, December 27th, 1879,.at 10 o’clock A. M., 
for tm allowance, of the nropbijed Amendments to-the Char- 1 
ter, mjaet forlh in the schedule annexed to the petition of the : 
said Society filed in the above mutter. '  1

DAMON Y. KILGORE, for Petitioners, 1 
•Philadelphia, Dee. Kith, 1879. ;• 1
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SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATIONS.
. Messages eiio-ji the Eternal World!

(living spirit interviews with A. T. Mlewnrt, Win. (', Bryant, I 
Archbishop Hughes, Win. M.Tweed, Dr. Muhlenlmrg, Aaron 1 
Burr, Byron, Bishop Janes, Mrs. Ilemans, Robert Heller, ! 
Washington, bifayette, Mhnkes|>oare, Dr. Watts, Henry C. 
Watson,- Martin Luther, John Calvin, James Fiske,’ Jr., 
Bishop Ives, Henry J. Raymond, Theodore Parker, Edgar 
A. Poe, Abraham Lincoln, Pio Nona, and inany otlier '
Spirits oe the Depahtkiv'Revkaling'Awkcl Mysteries i 

ok HkaVen and Hell, , « |
For sale at Mind and Matter office, 713.Samson Ml., Pliila, |

s T - A T U V O L E N O E .  I
Dr. Wm, R. F nhne* tock '8  address after tlie 8th of No- i
vemlier, 1879, wilt be Walliallii, S. C., where those who deslre ' 
to learn mid teach tlq; STATUVOLIC AUTonn make engage- 

i meats for next Spring and Summer, until May 1st, when he 
will return to Lancaster, Pa., to (ill ail engagements that are 
made.
. SPIRITUALISTS or others wanting transient or per
manent bonrd Wlicre thev can attend Spfritual seances and 
he with Spiritualists, can nnd .most desirable quarter* at No. 
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|ier day at liome. Samples worth $5 free. 
Address Stinson A Co., Portland, Maine.

THE DAWNING LIGHT.
This beautiful and imiimsHive"picture representing tlie . -

Birth Place of Modern Spiritualism,
in  Iiydesville, N. Y m wuh carefully u'nil eovreetly ilvawu aitd puinfed by our em inent American artist 
medium,' Joseph'John's. Angelic- messengers dcHcending through rifted clouds, bathed in floods of 
celestial light, are moHt HueCessfully linked and blended with this noted house au d its  HurrouudingH, 
of road, yard, the  well stud its oaken bucket, shade, -treesj orchard, the  blajekamith shop w ith its 
blazing forge, and the H yde m ansion’resting •■against the hill in the diHtance, Twilightpervados 
the, foreground in mystitt grades, typical of spiritual conditions in the eventful days of 1848. A 
light for tho’wandering pilgrim slimes from thu windows of that rooth where spiritual telegraphy 
began to electrify the world with Its “ glad, tidings of groat joy-."- Luminous floods of morning 
light stream up from the;cloud-mantled.'horizon,-illuminating th e  floating clouds in gorgeous tin ts/ 
and then falling over tin! angel hand and the dark'clouds beyond. «

Jictures interest and fascinate children and youth, they  successfully meet the  tie- 
minds, rendering them  lit for either tlie nursery or parlor, of the cottage or palaeo, 

and the portfolio or gallery of. the- connoisseur.-in Art. As (hose fyorks are of different shapes the 
painful monotony often observed in too m any matched-works on the wall is happily obviated.
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M I N D  iAiND M A T ,T E R .
THE DYINC ARTIST.

T. P. KORTOy. -

' . „ f , ■ - , " . v ! . ’ . ' • . •' •' 1 ; ■  ̂ .- 4 . '
“ T hat which is born of flesh in flesh,” and 'turns i enth 'Trum pet (Rev. xi, 15), w hether accomplished i Valuable ̂ Testimony Aagainst John C. Bundy and H it 
corruption ; while “  that which is born o f  the  ( i n  only (one or in  several individuals near the I k Jeauit - Associates. r ;

Bring herejny pallet!! There it fe again;
Above tile wainscoting I uee 

My w ifj/ ThanleGoti (hi* is no foolish tlrenin 
' Sty wife is beckoning to me.

•%:
There in lier bridal robes of purest white,

Immortal blossoms deck each fold.
'Quickly! my brightest colors, ere it hides ; ■ ,

Why stand aloof, amazed und cold 1
The panel tpelis into effulgent space; •

Heaven designs its secrets to disclose.' 
Transcendent shadows hold the glory fo rth ,.

And all the scene with beauty glows.
My spirit lingers at th’ immortal stream,

Whence purest inspirut ion fiows;
: Content to breathe itself uwuy in bliss 

If this is all the death it knows.
See nothing? Vet I wonder not at thee ;

_ Thou art too young with me to rove—
Thine eye tob weak to pierce the mystic veil— V 

Thy love too fresh to fathom love.'
Come raise my head, und hold ibis trembling hand, 
■ I’ll tench tiiee now a lesson for thy love:
If  thoti would’st paint the image of the soul 

Thy "pencil must-lie quickened from above.
These earthy pigments are but tawdry ipist;

Take them away and leave the canvas bare. - 
•I go—earth is my studio tip more,

Old friend—farewell—I’ll finish this—up there.

THE APPEARING^OF CHRIST.'

BY AEONZO U. JIOLUSTEIt.

■to
spirit is" spirif,’’ uot subject to death nor waste same time, was propheticlof the end, and therefore M to r M M d n d M a V c r i  
nor wear, but abides forever The a tte r are be-, the, end is here declared from a beginning, Isa .,, The g§cond re  J  b Mnji S tew art.s committe&
gotten not of b ootb nor o je will of the fieah, ■ x l^ , 10. . . . ‘ , is published. • I t  seems as if T erre Haute is the
nor of man, but of God; and therefore can take H erein we may see that as the foundation'order : „ X  ^ f ' t p r i l i „in m „ hv ,jVP 0T>pn
no part in the works of carnal generation, directly , of th e  natural creation was completed in the form- w“  to defe„d-the mediums, i t  is to  be the B u n ie r

homogeneous, united, and tlie strength of the 
whole is the strength of each w hen occasion re
quires. Hence th ey  are invincible. j

IT IS WHITTEN,
“ Tin?seed of the woman shall bruise- the  serpent's 
head.” ’Jesus says the seed (the Kingdom) is the 
W ord (of God;. Then the seed of the woman 
m ust be the-.Word of Divine. Wisdom, the nour- 
isher and supporter o f all the works of God. “ .She 
brought forth a Son, a m ale” offspring in Chirist’s 
first Dispensation, " who is about U> rule all na
tions with a rod of iron.”

The intelligent spirit, the noo» of the Greeks, 
was reckoned by the ancients to be of the male

order of the  new creation. This creation, like the 
old, being first established in an individual male 
and female, as a microcosm, or perfected germ, a t
tended by a limited nunibfcr of companions of 
both sexes, prepared to receive and foster its 
growth, and ihree whom as C hrist’s messengers, 
it  is mediatorially communicated to others, until 
by a  succession of spiritual generations and births, 
it grows to embrace and fill the macrocosm.

A NEW THING..
Then was fulfilled the saying of the prophet' 

(Jer. xxxi, 22), “ The Lord hath  created a new 
thing in the earth ." “ A w onm t shall com jm s  
a m a n "  That is, shall com prehend and sur
pass him. For So the new created woman corn-sex [so MacknightJ, while th e  soul, or Psyche, , 

which is the vi,faT principle, possessed by animals i prehends m en’s, fallen and confused state, the Denton, yvottld take some of th e  responsibility

work. Upon my reading Prof. Ddnton’s insinua
tion that their ann is only for th e  reward finan
cially, by saying that “ fifty cents could cause the- 
Virgin Mary and Jesus to manifest, and no doubt 
the great Jehovah would come were $20 offered.’* 
I wa’s\no t surprised at this, for when.M r. Denton 
was at the Lawrence convention", recently,.a gen
tleman from 'lit. Louis asked him  whiit he would 
come and lecture for. His p rom pt reply was-that 
lie would come and give six lectures, illustrating 
them on canvass, if guaranteed $25 per night. 'O n 
his return he consulted the few. Spiritualists that 
are here at work publicly; they could not. th in k , 
of paying that sum, but said they (five in number) 
would give $10 apiece to start w ith, if lie, Pro f.

THE SPIRIT ANI) THE BltHIE,

in common with man, was reckoned female, as in- - causes that produced i t  (w hich earthly  wisdom 
dicated by the constant use of the  feminine article cannot), the  motives that lead him  and compasses 
before it. Therefore it was neither an animal soul, i him witli wisdom and knowledge to rise out of it 
nor a fleshly body th a t this woman brought'forth, ; if he will, into a pure and peaceful state of eter- 
but an intelligent life-giving spirit. I t was the : nal life, from whence he cannot fall. Because, 
testimony of truth in a virgin life ,'sp ring ing  I when he has gained it lie will have no- 
forth from the inmost elements of the,m ale sex, j thing in h im  that can be attracted to a lower 
in Christ's first appearing, and therefore called a I -condition. But all his noble aspiration for 
Son, though composed of many, individual mem-.i wisdom, truth , a n d /v i’rttie, his yearnings for 
bersf who-were clios!who were chosen to be the first fruits of the ; immortality, his capacity for receiving and im- , have been guaranteed, 
world-harvest. These groaned and travelled' in parting enjoyment, all his powers of usefulness avowing one’s principles,

and trust to their efforts to raise the desired 
aiiiount before the close of tkeiectu res. H e de
clined this offer. Now, on reading his denuncia
tions of the Terre. Haute seances as a monied 
scheme of the  committee of Mrs. Stewart’s, I regret 
that the sum, with an additional bonus, was not 
raised’, for, by h is own logic, we m ight have had 
the privilege, perhaps, ol-seeing the  greijt Jeho
vah’s wife tully dressed on canvass, if $150 could 

T here is nothing like
. Say com e; and let him that heareth" say com e; 

and whosoever wilJL let him take of th e  water of 
’life freely. ( Rev. xix, (i to ff.) I f  any suppose that
th e b r id e  here referred to is the church, who then pain together in sp irit-w ith -the. whole creation, will be greatly strengthened, enlarged, and filled, W h y1 is it commercial Spiritualism, with Mrs. 
a re  m e men that await t h t i r L j r d ’s return from waiting for the worship, namely, the  redemtion of with the ever increasing attainm ents of a gradual Stewart and Laura Morgan, when all mediums are' 
th e  wedding? Who are they that -are called to the ir’body, (Itoni. viii.) ' i i and constant progression, because He will then . rem unerated for their .services? The former is

/V , . , . i  O i IflLII i r l i r  D I I 11/1 l l r l l / l  I I  Y . .  i  1 . . .  . .  !n !•>, mI n l/t I ll l i l .  Ah >1 . .  A A  4-1* I 1 A.l . .  .1 nnt . . . .  . . . .  1 i t '. f . . L . , . . . .  I. M l.  I 1. . . . . .  H . .  . . J* .  . . . . . . . . . .     .1 D..L.!l .th e  marriage feast? (Rev. xix, fi.j And wiio are 
' th e  multitude that rejoiced and. gave thanks be

cause the marriage had come, and the wife had 
•made herself ready?

W e are fold tlm l the church, i . c  the eongrega- 
tipn, is Christ’s body, or temple, and if it would be 
considered absurd for a nuin to wed his own body, 
or a congregation, or a temple, or city,-and to cele
b ra te  it with a feast, how much more, him who is 
the  model of all completeness! What benefit in 
such a performance, to, men ami women 'already 
indissolubly joined to him ? '• '  _

The truth  is, Christ's witnesses Were killed, and 
the  power of the holy people-was-‘scattered, so 
th a t He lntd no congregation on’earth 'to  come to, 
until at-liie expiration of the 1200 years'aposfaey, 
the  return of His presence bad raised one up; yet 
th e  first act alter His coming is described, as a 
wedding.

H e found one whom the eternal parents bad 
raised up to personate the bride—One who loved 
Himyvel!-enough to keep' His commandments— 

v One who'coinprcliended IJismisbion, and actuated 
‘by similar m otives,bore witness to the same order 
o f tru ths that cost Him liis earthly life—One \Clio 
"drank from His b itte r crip and shrank not a t  the 
sacrifice. And He bad said that who e v e r-lie  
should find faithful am His return H e would 
gird  himself and com e forth ami serve th e m ; 
and d ie., liiithful and wise steward who was 

. found in duty should be jippoint-ed ,over all. li-is 
possessions. Hence (lie faithful watcher, by the 
proceeding referred to, was qualified to become a 
inothqr, and ruler in Messiah’s household. ( Luke 
xii.) .

ADAM WAS A TV/'E
of Him that, was to come, lie  was created .in h \o  
parts, male and female, like the higher intelli
gences before him, as a means to produce the 

' greatest amount of happiness by reciprocal kind
ness, sympathy and co-operation. And can the. 
substance be less perfect than the shadow? Al
lowing that the bride as an Impersonal Holy 
Spirit, emanating from Divine wisdom the day of 
Pentacost, existed in the congregation for a season 
agreeable to the type of the first Adam, which 
'Paul refers to as a mystery, (H|di. y-I because he 
did not understand it—tin: wedding could not 
consistently take place, until this spirit, was indi
vidualized in a daughter o f the eternal parent--' 
age, prejiared to represent the female part of 
creation in the hcad, 'as Jesus did the male,, and 
to stand as helper, counsellor^ ami chief co-worker 
Avith him, in all" that concerns the increase and ■ 
care of the household. Read- xjv Psalm-.

... I f  “ woman is the  glory of th em an ,"  and  “ man 
is not without the woman,in, the. Lord,” how-can: 
the  Bon of Man be com plete, or his glory perfect

As (be man is incom plete-w ithout the woman, 
their redemption-could not be complete until a 
like testimony was brought forth in a Daughter, 
or daughters, of the  Virgin Spirit, and hence called. 
" tlie remnant o f  her sec who keep tlie command
ments of God, and have the testim ony of Jesus 
Christ." (Rev. xii: 17.) The rem nant of the

A ‘

be a co-worker w ith, God, who designed this to 
be, and is so arranging the affairs of the universe 
as lo accomplish if*

. ------------------------------------------

To Spiritualists of. Ohio.

supporting 'her family of five persons, and Spirit
ualists know that, all are unlit tp atiend to other 
business affairs when called upon iu  exercise 
the gift of mediurnsliip. T ru e . believers in. 
the phenom ena can but honor the committee 
for declining d ie  perfidious proposition of tlieR.-P. 
Jotlrnul, to be surrounded by 'fiiitiigonislic • forces,■ - 
constantly disturbing the mediums, for diabolical- 

rope-tying and bagging” would only result to the

v,. .. .v  Brethren and Sisters, Friends o f our Nolle. (Jaime •— 
woman’s seed, then, are disciples of Jesus, and as What, are we doing to assist the  spirit world in
die Dragon went to make war with them after }](;t th y  r grand mission of love? Are we doing our . .... ^b„ .b
was cant out of lieaveil, Christ, before that time, ! pajlmn-this grand work of prom ulgating the most injury of the  best liicdimn ever before tlie public 
must .have made bis second appearing,, the spirif-j im portant truths, themiost glorious gospel of love, for jjwt fine phase o f  materializing that is«o little > 
of his first coming having been caught up to (iod. pan ty  and holiness that has ever been proclaimed appreciated. .
Previous to this, the disciples w’ere sons bv adop- 1 on, . ^ r^, A our careful consideration is earnestly If  Mr. Watson could denounce them after im- •

’ tion only; begotten by the word o f God; and were 
travelling in die b irth , and therefore “ knew not 
what to pray for as they oiiglif;” but tlie sjiirit 
which searchetli die deep things of God supplied 
their deficiency by making intercession for diem. 
(Rom.-viii, 2(1.)

Hence John writes, “ Beloved, it doth not yet 
appear what we shall be, but we know that when 
l ie  appears we shall be like Him, for we shall-see 

i Him as He is," Why could they not then see 
i J Jim as J!e was? Had they not been with Him 

from the beginning? (John xv, 27,) and,know n 
Iliin in Ilia  temptations-?-(Luke xxii.^28.) Did 

i lie  not call them irjends in lieu^if servants, giving 
as ,a reason; because the servant: IpnbweLli not 
what his Lord doclh ? And since i I is resurrection 

: bad-He not become their in dw elling life, (I  John 
j iii, 24,) dirougb a baptism of tlie Holy Spirit,, and 

obedience to His com m andm ents? Why tliep 
I lie-obscurity ? .. ’ -

■Kvidenfly, because die bride was not 
tinctiy revealed to.manifest the M othen 
and, until she was,.they \veie merely liegotten 
the word, and were-'travelling in the birth. (Gal. 
iv, 5, G, John xvi, 21, 22.) W hen Christ became 
manifest in die bride, die bride became a mother, 
and they were;brought .forth us real children in 
die likeness of their licaVenl.v paroi/fs, and then 
could behold Christ in Ids complete Older as 
Father and Mother, . ,

. This foniloil the second .manifestation of .Christ 
'and ab incontestable witness to the first. -Kacli 
witnesses to the other like the two hemispheres 
of one globe.v This laid the foundation of a mu- 
tuallv corresponding spiritual union between male 
and .female, whereby, souls could be spiritually 
borii, which bad never existed before on cartli, 
and lbt‘ "counsel of peace is-between diem .”

solicited to these questions, and  your attendance 
.asked a t a business conference to be held in Cleve
land, on Saturday, the 27tli of December, to be 
continued from day (o day as the  interest and the 

. wishes of the friends may determ ine. <
i t  is specially desirable that mediums, speakers,

: and old workers in Northern Ohio be prompt in 
tlierr attendance, and that every spiritual society 

i.be well'represented. Let: every town and village 
i where-fhere is no organization see to it th a t one 
! or more delegates is on hand to represent them.- 
' This is to lie a Spiritualist. Convention Air lnisi-. 

ncsspoiiliTence, and not a maps meeting to discuss’ 
all of the ’isms, ’ologies ’doxies of the day, neither 
will the dine he occupied by long lectures or set 

: speeches. - ’ . - >
: AH who are willing to-be publicly known as
! Spiritualists are cordially invited to be p resen t 

and participate in die business. ' ■■■■■-’
The Cleveland f'rieinls will m ake all neeessarv

t yet dis- iim iigem eiits to make the meeting a success, and 1 jf testimony is of anv aeebunt in 
of Spirits, u m lH‘ il p I ^ wh.R profifable time !o all. j Moeejice, ! will submit still more, 
gotten bv *'H"  t Iftendh of die cause, let us have a good at- with Mrs. Stewart, a form-appear!

tendance from nil parts o ft he Stale.
- * S. Bioei.ow, . .>

-Chairman State Central Com. 
Alliance, O., Nov. 28, 187b. /

KIND WORDS.

If. H.Curraii iV Co., Boston, Mass,, writes: “ l’er- 
mil us to congralnlale yon in your successful ma
terialization o f  M ind and .Matter.”

II, .M. Richards, So. Ho South. Limestone street, 
Springfield, ()., writes: “ Wrote von yesterday re( 
garding non-reception ol' No. l,.VoI. 2. They came 
tliis^morning and are splendid.”-.

THE 01.1) AND THE NEW.

of the -voice of the  seventh
ACpvAmlersoii, of Reading, Sluista county, Cal., : 

itli.angel, lorwanlingV-liib/wriles:- “To yon, Bro. Roberts, : 
•y of (Iod in behalf of many Spiritualists in Northern C a li- '

w ithout'the daugliter of’corresponding rank and ' t)ll‘ ncw, (Ifev..xxii, i:’j  in H im  iis the  uldiimti 
ofiice ? That would leave the head inferior to the centres-lbe whole purpose of God m the creation

die noble
man is llie .iw fo f the  old creation ami b 'ijm m iuj.o f ■ honest, though persecuted mediums. We have

long felt the need of' such ac iiam p io iia s  your 
liajier is,, find we all bid von G odspeed.”

posing his own tdsts, once givuig testimony-;of : 
tJleir honesty by.corro,horatjon at home, besides 
bis friends J l .these seances—dien turn to cast a 
doubt, by the R.-P. J  oar nal saving “ lie supposed 
he saw spirits.” What good are  tests to convince : 
if one’s own senses are not as reliable-as another’s 
who is hundreds of miles away from the scene o f : 
action? . I t  is -for us .to rely.upon our individual 
investigations. L ik e ■ anything in the spiritual 
philosophy;: if  we can n o t do; this, failure belongs 
to ourselpe.s and nu„ one is to blame; ■; We alone 
m ust'sufler the consequences ; m ~ M ig lo  can ex
plain it or serve to advance or retard us o n e  slej), 
Forsonal investigation is the true leader; and, if 1 
mistake im t, the- character -of Mr. Peebles,■ the 
“lpint praise of weakness” of Jiis charily of mate
rialization, will have but little weight against his 
convictions-of their trudifulfiess, .

In niy letter to the Banner,, Del. (itli, (just-before 
the war) I gave some of my experiences there, and .

establishing in- 
At one seance 

ippeared at the cabinet 
door, apparently dressed in tights, such as circus- 

1 riders wear, that said lie was die soil ol-Robinson, 
then at Cincinnati, lie losing liis life, by some acro
batic performance, He suddenly, with the 'agility 

! of a cat, leaped astride the top of the cabinet door,
J his-figure being very sljn r ami Mrs, Stewart’s 
; rather stout, none-present seemed for ati instant 

to doubt tha t it was a spirit, for no ordinary per- 
: son could have done tins in the  Conn, 
i A young Indian girl went into an adjoining 
(room and p itta  bucket of water on her head, 

walked on to dig raised platform, Idok it off and 
placed it back a number of times, whirling it fast 
around, asking if any mortal could do that without 
spilling the water.- She then carried  it. o il 'th e  
platform, setting it down on the chair by me. It 
required m.v two’ handslo  even liff it, for it was 
quite-j'ull.
/ One spirit occasionally appears, known by her 
heaufiftil veil, when asiccd to display. R toseein-

members, who are .male and female in a mutually 
, corresjionding spiritual relation.

As a Writer o f  soihe-note justly remarks, “ A 
God wholly masculine is biit halfat (iod,” and, 
equally true it is-that-Christ wholly niasciiline .is 
but. half a Christ. Only half the glory and light o f : 
the'universe cduld be revealed by such a Christ, : 

' and 'only half o f  the truth could ever lie told. Jesus 
seems to have been aware of this, and' therefore 
said to. His disciples, “ I will not leave you orphans, 
Iw il la s k  the Kill her ail'd JIe will semi another 
comforter and helper, which shall continue with 
you to-the age., (or forever,) even the-sp irit of 
truth-,"whom tlie world cannot receive, because it 
seeB it not neither knows it.”

After Jesus lmd told them all 
heard from His Father, H e said 
many tilings to say unto you, but 
them  now.” They could not sippn 
clearly until they:were-revealed in -their jo\y 
son by tlie same spirit of-.truth-in .

. . THE DAVGUTEn. ' '

Jesus did not say H e had told them all tilings 
H e had heard of His .M other; but He did say, 
“ Wisdom is justified of all H er children.” Then 
Wisdom is a Mother and lias children (Frov.S

“ In the day:
when h e  is about to sound, the  myster.
will he Irm'siied, as H e lias announced to I lls  ser- fornin, 1.desire to express our warmest thanks for
vanfs, the. jiropliets,” As the anmiinted or new (be noble eliorts you .are m aking in de,tense of ingly endless sizc,iiooiieeaii'doul)t its spirituality,

unless wit!) a fixed determ ination 'to be blind. 
Site seems to throw it off froin her person .ip- fleecy 
folds, .-enlarging it, like w reaths of'vapor, as we 
often witness in nature’s display oTviier finer ele
ment. ./ ■ - . -.I , .

This open ebarge of fraud will leave its scars' 
like the  wounded in pliysicul warfare. It is good

of man And in him “ tlie i.ivisihle things of God Mrg R uT liam s/W arrensville , Hu Page Co, 
from the creation of the world, are clearly pei- 1U wril(!h; .<j,v  „ t i ’u. r  lll011ght ’y0ll ^  ,.oni: 
ceived; even H is eternal power and divinity be- ■ • - - 1 . .*» •>
ing;:understood iiv tlie tilings which nr,a made."

-(Rom. i, 2(1, cliaj). xi, 8(i; Fpli. i, !l, 10.)
’ : As the formation of-the natural creation occu-

halive, but as I read your articles more and more 
they have-,opened a new fie ld -o f’thought-.to me
and seein to explain many tilings im m y  own m e - ; ° f  this 'fact, that sincpd jie l’attee rfiitL a t .
diumship and that of other* which have ’seemed 1  M«tt s seance, so well published by th e  Jour-

more JWJn-i«terH, up tor t Iiih'.time;--from their pulpits, 
,, (]<,. : in their usual tirades against Spiritualism, refer to

Spirit
in' tlie Seven seals,-trum pets.and/riiftrehes of the 
Apocalypse.

As the natural creation was not finished until 
the  female part o f man was distinctly, endowed 
an d  iilaOed-in lief lot as co-partner with tlie niale,

“D r.,M . A. Marslon, Chattanooga, Tennessee, 
writes: “ The sample copy of M ind and M atteh 
cameGlulv to .hand, an d  for which accept my 
■thanks.- \  am a subscriber to a goodly num ber of

(hem R« element*;.’w ithin and w ithout, so also tlie co m -; n u i jo u  nave jusi iause ioi .slumping m as a irai- inn 
n sea piete foundation of order, beauty and increase o f , tor .to its avowed ]irineiples. Let the war wage ; reft 

tlie Kingdom o f God, could not lie made, manifest, inilil the .truth, is brought to tlie front. Truth is bla: 
.nor even exjst on earth, until tlie likeness thereof what we want and may (lie .wise m ies who have con

n ; ,

lliis “ expose,”, i s a w t h e  stains o ftliea iia lin m after 
being thrown o n  tlie wall,,and by llioir being near -" 
the corner, it shows ('(Hielusively w liere it was- 
aimfid (not at the spirit at (lie aperture o f  tlie cab- . 
inet), but at, MoU; as lie is known to s it-in  the-.' 
corner entranced: ■>. -  . . ’ '

Mr. Buhdy.wrote to .a  .Spiritualist in St.-

refused, W yingtha), lie cared not for the praise or 
' lame of Bundy-. It was liis own Jiouse and lie- ■

..... ........ ............... ...... , ...................  . . .  , coiild not come into it. . ' ■'
was formed as complete in the  female as in the passed oiu beyond, pause in their heavenward If all mediums would stand or fall upon the
male, and of the twain was m ade one new man in . journey to guide you into a knowledge of that, sjiirit power to manifest, untrammelled tiy-arbi-.
the  Annointcd. j tru th  tha t will make maiikiiid free ; indeed.^ A trary conditions, and let those th a t 'a re  not, satis-C

To-effect this, it was necessary that God should Spiritualist who Is worthy o f  tliepam e need not fied have the liioney refunded, so that they, will ’ ' '
reign in tlie cleansed sanctuary, or bodily temple - fear the sunlight of God’s tru th . Let us unmask ‘ not feel defrauded, financially, but left to re flec tv

that tru th  is hot of the new household of faith. 
Hope- on—strive on—tlie victory is sure hi th e ' A nnie T, A ndeuson.

T’iie ( Indians'Rescue,” engraved on stee l; “ Tlie 
Hoiiiewifnl,” jllustra tiveof Gray’s Elegy, ami "The

ers in the  female order, corresponding to tlie lies#of the heaverily'and eternal,life. . . . . . . .
twelve fouiidation principles of the New Jerusa- Not? until the  enemy, yvhose evil seed corrupts -r Hope- p n -> tr iv e  _oii-the victory is. sure,-in-, t lip v -  

' lem * And the m L ,  A i d .  here represents the  the  heart, and estranges it  frdn i,(R )d .v lm a^en ..v  „ „
gfenius and light of nature, is her footstool. overcome w here His greatest porte hty, an d  on .T our task, my brother, is a. hard one, R u t you . 1-..8ciiiu auu Kiu. u u u  v, • . .  . . .  . . . .  i..f ,,.v,;„i, n n tp m l—not until He would nothaVc been chosen for the* work if von had , Homewi
/  ^ R ural ai>3 ^'lentific knewledgc, de iv ed  fr mi. g ( , reinaie apartm ent of the not been fitted for it. W ould that I could s e n d ' Dawning Light,” a beautiful ami 'impressive pic-
a  study of tlie law s and operations of na ure, is ' ’ • . irrpiiressihie strivings of woman’s vou a thousand names instead of one. Perhaps at hire, representing tlie birth-place o f  Modern Spir
m erely the foundation of the  earthly  house in The end of «x montj.s I m ay be able to add others itualisnpare offem l as prem ium s to new subscrib-
which her children, talx>rnacle while walking^ as, u ^ ie a y n g  e s iru  ‘S fd  h is ; to my own. I  will try to do so. I want those , ers (and old subscribers renewing .their subscrip-'
pilgrims and strangers w ithout abiding . ^ lib G ^ H M '-flie  nrodl'a'ination bem ade-“ Now has'I U ’o beautiful pictures—tlie “ Orphans’ Rescue” tiotis) of M ind  and M atter.-published iirP h ila-
lance on e^-rth, whereby t l i p y a ud “ Hom ew ard" and M in d  andjMatter for six i delphia. Also, I)r. J.- Wm. Van Nainee offere r  
seek a city m f : everlasting founikhons, whose com . y. Kingdom o f  our’Godj and the’ months, for .which pleuse find enclosed tlie p u b - , prem ium  of a copy- of ins volume of Poems to all 
designer and V i k e r  is God. For H er children Rev^ 3 .  Mished price, L>. oneM ollar and sixty-five ($1:0.5) j wlio will raise a club of three-subscribers, % ’ir*

lc e p (« y .’ ’• , - | cuiate tlie documents.”—ihunn r of Light, ’ ,

- L - .


